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Easy 
Reading 
Glasses

Are the kind that will allow yon to read aa 
lung aa you desire and without Injury to 
your eyes. They will also keep them from 
becoming tired, and poaslbly prevent you 
from having these headaahea which you may 
think are brought oa by other cause*.

YOU CAN ENJOY THE PRIVILEGE OP 
OWNING EASY BEADING GLASSES If 
you will come and tell our optician about 
your eye troubles and have him examine 
your eyes.

WE HAVE EVERY FACILITY FOR 
PROPERLY CORRECTING EYE Dh 
FBCT8. even to grinding suitable lenses 
ourselves.

Challoner & Mitchell,
OPTICIANS AND JEWELERS, 4748 GOVERNMENT ST. A

FACSIMILE OF PACKAGE.

1|; Um\M CANADA
Delicious

eSrtkJSsf] BAY
CO., Distributing Agents

Blue Label 
Tomato Ketchup

25c Bottle

Aylmer Tomato 
Ketchup

me Bottle

Dixi H. Ross & Co.
The Independent Cash Grocers.

Fabrikona Burlaps
TUB LATEST WALL DECORATION. A PERMANENT AND BEAUTI 

PUL FINISH FOR WALLS, AT A MODERATE PRICE.

J. W. Mel lor & Co., Ltd., 78 Fort Street.
©BED POTATOES
Early Rose, Burbank Seedlings
Beauty of Hebron, Flower Balls,

FROM SELECTED HAND PICKED STOCK.

SYLVESTER FEED CO., 8,1

BATTLESHIP LOST--
MAKAROFF DROWNED

-----------------------------------------------------—-------------------------- — V , ^ ' U
, f

Disaster to the Russians at Port Arthur—The Petropolavsk, While Going Out to Meet the Japs 
Struck a Mine and Sank—The Naval Commander in-Chief Among Those Who Went Down 
With Ship—Only Four Officers Saved—Between Six and Seven Hundred Men Perished— 
Japanese Account of Fight Near Wiju Says Twenty Russian Sharpshooters Were Killed.

r- ■
St Petersburg, April 13.—*A semi

official telegram announce» that thw 
Russian haftleehip Petropolavsk ha» 
been sunk off Tort Arthur, and that 
only four of the officers were saved, 
among tbmr being Onrnd Duke 

-^Gycii, who w*» wouudwd.
-----o-----

M AKA HOP F DROWNED.

Was on Board the Petropolavek and 
Went Down With the Ship.

8t. Petersburg. April 13.—It I» 
officially announced that Vice-Ad
miral Makarvff was drowned at tho 
time of the sinking of the battleship 
Petropolavsk.

-----o-----
STRUCK ON MINE.

The Destruction of fbe Petropolavsk 
at Port Arthur.

8l Ptersburg, April 13.—1.27 p. 
m.—Another report is to the effect 
that the telegram which Grand Duke 
Vladimir received was from Grand 
Duke Doris, brother of Grand Duke 
Cyril, announcing that fhe Petro- 
polavak, of which Cyril wa« first 
officer, bad been blown up by strik
ing a Russian mine, only four offi
cers escaping. The Grand Duke 
Cyril*» wound was said to be alight

The telegram, according to this re
port, did not mention the losses sus
tained by the crew.

Another account says Twenty men 
escaped from the - disaster to the 
Petropolavsk. Grand Duke Cyril 
was only saved from death by a 
misacle. His brother. Grand puke 
Boris, witnessed the catastrophe 
through a marine glass.

NEWS AT CAPITAL.

Reports From Port Arthur Have Caused 
Intense Excitemenf.

Sf. Petersburg, April 13.—4.38 p. in.— 
Intense excitement has been eau***. I 
here by the reports spread broadcast in 
this city regarding the disaster at Port 
Arthur, the Grand Duke Cyril being re

ported wounded, and the baftlwBlp 
Petropolavsk sunk, the latest report "be
ing that Vice-Admiral Makamff was 
killed.

The reports, however, are very con
flicting as to Mekarotf, and as to whether 
the catastrophe was the result of n 
fight with the envfry or due to the Petro- 
puLuxk striking a mine in the harbor. 
Soxuu oL-tko. rumors Jsciaee- <ha4-Mek«r- 
off was ou board the Petropolavsk, ami 
others say be was not on board.

The report that there has been a fight 
originated out --f tï.. sup

position fhat the Petropolavsk could not 
have sustained such injuries otherwise. 
It was also p*anted out that it was 
known the Japanese hod been hovering 
in the neighborhood for several day*.

loiter it beeamw known that the first 
telegram reeeired by Grand Duk» Vladi
mir said briefly that Grand Duke Cyril 
had been wounded, and fhat the Petro
polavsk has been lost, without mention- 
ing a fight.

The maw of report» agree in two 
statements. that Grand Duke Cyril, be- 
tween whom and fibe throne there hr only 
a single lif», was Wounded. and that the 
Petropolavsk was kwf.

Th» correspondent of the Associated 
Press has been cauiioned by high author
ity to be extremely reserved about ac
cepting the reports current in the city.

The Petropolavsk. which had twice 
previously been reported damaged in 
Japanese «tracks on Port Arthur, was 
a first class battleship of 10.WM) ton* dis
placement and 14,241 indicated horse 
power. She was $07% feet long, had «9 
feet beam, and bar a r mo ml belt was of 
about 16 inebee of steel, with tea loche* 
of steel armor m her turret». Her 
•mu me at coesUffil of four 12-inch, 
twelve 0-inch, fhirty-fbur smeller gun» 
aed six torpedo tube». The complement 
of the Petropolavsk was fully manned 
with 760 men. She was built at, St. 
Petersburg, and wa* completed in 1808.

HUNDREDS PERISHED.

polarsk Las already l*vn announced to 
take place in the Admiralty church-.

ANOTHER REPORT.

Battleship Was Going Out fo Meet the 
Jape-When She Struck Mine.

St. Petersburg. April 13.—4.30 p. m.—
W* Il I Iti g. ■ , 11 .1 ,  . -” 'W'inn —iti1 w i.r.™ l fnp hnpanrpe
fleet off Port Arthur, the Petropolavsk 
«truck a mine in the outer roadstead, 
keeled over, turned furtlg and eank. 

Practically the whole of hier crew were
■

Only four officer* were waved, among 
them being fhe Grand Duke Cyril.

The Petropolavsk was flying the flag 
of Vice-Admiral Makamff.

Tls* remit of tb® naval tattle, which, 
according to the most relia Me authority, 
was in progrès* according to. the last re-* 
port*, has not been received.

Victoria, which was rammed by the 
Camperdown in 18U3, and to the incident 
in the China-Japanese war when a Chin- 
e*o warship turned turtle, many of the 
crew remaining aboard for never») days 
hammering desperately on the upturned 
hull.

When the new» of Grand Dukq Cyril’s 
miraculous escape reached hi» parent*, a 
Te ■ Down terrwwafteM ira» TTadr- 
mir Palace.

The correspondent of the Associated 
Pre»» wa» informed this afternoon that 
Grand Duke Boris was going to accom
pany his brother to Muk<ien. According 
to the advices received. Grand I>uk« 
Cyril’s injuries are alight.

—-O-----  •
THE START OF BATTLE.

• gloom over the entire city. It is gener- 
I ally believed that he will be succeeded 
j by Itear-Admiral Rojestveneky, who 
■was slated to command. the Baltic 
j "quadron, ajid that Vice-Admiral

Skrirdloff, commander of the Black Sea 
j fleet, will l»e placed in command of the 
; Baltic squadron.

THB YALU FIGHT

ATTACKED BY JAPS.

Mikado’s Warship# Reported to Have

Between 600 and 700 Live» Lost by Sink 
ing of the Battleship.

St. Petersburg, April 13.-8 p. m.— 
According to very high authority, the 
latent advice# received at the Wiuter 
Palace-here are to the effect that a naval 
tattle I» still progressing «iff Port Arthur.

It i* eatiiuated that from *ix to sevcri 
bund nil perished when the Petropolavsk 
sank.

Alter the receipt of definite news of 
Vice-Admiral MakarofT# death the mili
tary censor committee called an extra
ordinary session to pass upon the officiel 
dispatches, which will probably be given 
owl w.H.n,

A requiem maw for the repose of the 
anale of Vtce-ÀdlnîrsI Mats ruff atfd the 
other officers and the crew of the Petro-

Chefoo, April 13.—8 p. m.—A privafe 
dispatch from Port Arthur any* the 
Japanese attacked that place at daylight 
to-day. and that the Russian fleet, as
sisted by the fire of the forte, drove fhs 
enemy off.

The dispatch adds that the town waa 
not damaged. The effect of the bom- 
tardns-nr of the forts and fleet was not 
mentioned.

still in i-bogue&s.'^

Remit of the Action Off Port Arthur la 
Not Yet Known. ,

St. Petersburg. April 13.—A,naval 
battle 1* progressing off Port Arthur, the 
result of which i* yet unknown. The 
Japanese fleet, including torpedo boats 
ami torpedo boat destroyers, tufals forty.

Vice-Admiral MakarofT ordered hie 
whole squadron out of the harbor to meet 
the attack.

According to the Associated Pres* in
formant. while preparing to draw up hie 
line of battle in the oufer roadstead, the 
Petropolavsk struck a mine on her star
board side a midship, and immediately 
began to heel. Before the crew could 
flood the port compartment* of the ves
sel in order to keep her on an even keel, 
she turned turtle ami sank in a few 
minute*, carrying down almo*f the entire 
crew. Captain Neakovloff. Grand Duke 
Cyril and tno other officer* were saved 
because they were standing on the super
bridge.

Tlu- frightful loss of life arfffifig the 
officers and men wn* due to the fact that 
they were all at their station* ready for 
arflon.

The TVtropoTà vsk turned turtle In a 
mnuner similar to the Briti*h battleship

Ileporf That the Jap* Attempted to In
tercept a Russian Cruiser.

Wei-Hal-Wei, April 13.-The British 
gunboat Espiègle, which left Newnhwang 
recently for this port, ’lia» arrived here. 
aud_repprt« that at daylight to-day while 
off Port .Vrtliur she heard tïie sound of 
lieavy firing, saw the flush of gun*, and 
believed that a fleet action Was proceed
ing. Three men-of-war of unknown na
tionality were seen in the di*tance.

The action fought off Port Arthur ap
pear* to have consisted, according to the 
reports received here, of an unsuccessful 
attempt made by four Japanese cruisers 
and one battleship fo intercept a Ruswian 
cruiser coming from the East. The Rus
sian protected cruiser A*fcokl and a bat
tleship of the Pobeda type went to the 
assistance of the Russian cruiser. The 
forts at Port Arthur did nof participate 
in the action. The firing was cbotinu- 
ooe, bet was of short dofetUm.

The Espiegle. which brought the news 
here, wa* unable owing to the distance, 
to ascertain the damage done.

PARIS STORY.

Iv'tHTt Says That 
Twenty Russian Stianmhooters 

Were Kiiied.

Tokio, April 13.—Tuesday. 3 p. m.—- 
An official telegram from Wiju *aye that 
a ronqiany of Rii**inn troop» attempted 
to cross the first stream of the Yale 
river west of Wiju this morning, and that 
■a company of Japanese attacked and 
drove the Rna*ion* tack.

Th«. bodies of twenty dead Ilnaaiane, 
the telegram adds, were fhnnd after the 
fighf. Their uniform» »how<M that they 
belonged to the Twelfth Regiment ef

Rumor in French Capital That Makar- 
off Has Been Made Prisoner.

London, April 13.—12.41 p. m.—The 
Westminster Gasette publish*** fhis 
afternoon a Pari* rumor that Vice-Ad
miral MakarofT has been taken prisoner. 

----- o-----
THE DISASTER.

Mine on Which the Petropolavsk Struck 
Had Probably Drifted From 

Position.

St. Petersburg. April 13.—4$.22.~It is 
now believed that 1be mine which sank 
the Petropolavsk had drifted out of its 
original position.

Tho latest estimate of the number of
men Who lost their Uvea la 800..........

The definite announcement that Vice- 
Admiral MakarofT was drowned cast a

Finally, the dispatch add*, that small 
partie» of Russians, without uniforms, 
have attempted to cross the Valu river 
at different point* between Wiju and 
Yongampho. and that they were all 
driven tack.

RUSSIAN REPORT.

Force Which ‘‘Annihilated” Jape Num
bered Thirty-Eight Men.

St. Petersburg, April 13.—It waa 
learned to-day that the Russian Cos- 
Ntcka who annihilafed the fifty Japanese 
at Sali mind Island. Yalu river, on April 
8th. numbered only thlrly-seren men.

St, Petersburg. April 13.—An official 
telegram received hen» report* the ap
pearance of a warship and several junks, 
supposed to be Japanese, in the neigh
borhood of the eeVnary of the Liao river 
during the night of'April 11th. They 
drew off after the Russian guns had 
opened fire on them at a range of about 
4,000 yards Namber* of small sfeam- 
ers and targes are being hastily con
structed in Manchuria with the intention 
of using them on the Amur, U*ur and 
Sungari river» to transport Rnwdais 
troops ami material after the breaking 
up of the ice.

Official report* from the theatre of war 
from April 8th to April 12th soy that all 
is quiet at both Port Arthur and in the 
Territory occupied by the Manchurian 
army. The weather had been stormy, 
and snow and heavy rains hare prevail
ed throughout the Kwantnng peninsula.

The Japanese vanguard occupying 
Wiju and Yongampho had extended it» 
Hue tf the river Pomahna. The Japan
ese were entrenching opposite Sc bached», 
the working partie» wearing Korean

NO FOR VIC TORIA WEST.rROVOHKI) NEW SCHOOL JUJU

Plan Prepared by W. Ridgway Wilnon—TIn- lluildlng Will Re ofNlrii k, and Provide Accommodation of Eight Class Room*.
Voting on the By-law Take* Place To-morrow.

ARTISTS MARRIAGE.

Wedded a Rancher Who Sa red Her 
Life. I

(Associated Press.)
Helena, Mont., April 13.—Fgnnie Y. 

Cory, the_grtist. wa* married to Helena 
yesterday afternoon to Fre<L W. Cooley, 
a young rancher, who saved her from 
drowning in the Missouri river, near her 
summer home to the mountains, more 
than a year ago. The wedding took 
place without the knowledge of her rela
tives here.

GOVERNOR ATTACKED.

Fired on by Soldier» Wbp '’Were Dis
satisfied Because Their Pay Waa 

In Arrears.

Beyrout. Syria. April 13.—(Via Port 
Said.)—TherGoveroor of Beyruunt, the 
scene of the attempt to kill the United 
States Vice-Consul Malgesaen last 
August, was attacked and fired upon on 
April 11th by soldier» who were dissatis
fied because their pay was to arrears. 
He was nof injured. Ills guard* return
ed the fire', wounding eight person#.' All 
ia now quiet.

CANNOT BE FOUND.

No Trace of Five Witnesses Summoned 
to Appear at Srftbot Investigation.

(Associated Frees.)
Washington. April 13.—Senator Bur

rows ha* notified Senator Scott that fiv« 
witnesses snbpoenaed hi the pending 
Smoot investigation have not been found. 
They are: John W. Taylor. J. -M. Ten
ner. Ileber J. Grant. Mathias- F. Cowlc 
and Lillian M. Cannon. Senator Bqr 
rows suggested to Senator Smoot that n 
view of the statement of President Jos. 
Smith that he would endéevor to hg.ve 
all witnesses summoned or wanted, ap 
pear, that it would be well to inform 
Mr. Smith that the witnesses named

were wanted. Senator Smoot wrote to 
President Smith to this effect.

TRAIN WRECKED.

Several Men Killed in Accident on the 
Dre«t Northern Railway.

f Associated Frees.)
Spokane. April 13.—The Great North 

ern passenger train, No. 4, east bound, 
wa* wrecked near Leavenworth last 
night, by an, embankment giving way. 
The engine is on its bark in the Wen 
atchec river, IÇ0 feet hetojr the tract. 

I The mail and baggage cars are part way 
| down the long slope, but the passeuger 
! car* clung to the rail».
‘ Flretnan J. A. Wilson was killed, in-

I stantly. and Engineer Jack Croak, of 
llillyard. was so badly injnreil that he 
died soon after the accident. Eugineci 
Croak's little son, who wn* riding with 
him in the cab, cannot be found, and ia 
believed to be dead. Three or four ho-’ 
l>oes who were stealing rides were also 
killed.

REASONABLE IX ALL THINGS.
The reason “Clark's Fork and Besna" ex- 

cele all others, even home made, la the 
superiority of material used and the care 
taken In the preparation. Try It for econo
my. Waa, Clark; Mfr., Montreal.

Tame eoakee are used In 1 
houses of rate and mice.

NINETY-NINE YEARS.

Sentence on Italian Found GuiUy of Murder 
” In the Second Degree.

Butte, April It,—Salvatore Francbesuhl, 
whose trial for the murder of Deputy 
Sheriff Foe Laixari. at Meedervllie on June 
25th last, ended to day, was found guilty of 
murder In the second degree and hie seo- 
trn«i> ettxvd at ninety-nine years In the peni
tentiary by the Jury. The defence Intro 
duced a great amount of evidence tending 
»o show that Franchesrhl waa-Insane. It be
ing claimed that his mother and Water had 
been confined In awylems for the Insane In 
Italy. Francheschl seemed to be unmoved 
by th^ .jweflït'ef the irlal. Both men were

BRIEF TELEGRAMS.

Clyde Ore. thirty years |oM, fatally 
ah^t Addle Blossom. 23 years ohl and 
then killed himself with the revolver at 
Batavia; N. Y., on Tuesday. The tragedy 
occurred about a block from the girfe 
home. Ore met her there, and without 
a word drew • revolver ami *eut a bul
let Hear through her hea«L Ore walked 
a few step» further, drank the acfd and 
scut a bullet into, hi* brain. Mis* Blos
som was carried to her home, where she 
died half an^ hour later. Ore walked 
nearly a quarter of a mile before he col
lapsed. He died in fen minuit1».

The resignation of John W. Gate* and 
Anson W. Berrhard as director» of the 
Greene Consolidated Copper Company, 
was announced in New York Tuesday. 
It i» understood fhat Edwin Halley and 
Prank W. Ray will also resign from the 
board before long. The men were op
posed to the Greene management ami at 
the last stockholders' meeting tried to 
oust Colonel Greene and hi» friends from 
control and get Mr. Burchard president.

The moat severe blow ever dealt book- 
making iu Chicago was delivered by 
Mayor Harrison0 on Tuesday, when he 
revoked the saioon liceoees of eight 
places, where this kind of gambling waa 
conducted. The sensation eamo iu the 
revocation of the license of James 
O’Leary, known the country over aa 
“Gambling King O'Leary." O’Leary baa 
heretofore been iuwnuue from Interfer
ence, but the crusade against this kind 
of gambling now Reeen* to mean a thor
ough cleaning out regardless of “in
fluence."

Cardinal flatolli, with the permbudoo 
of flic Pope, will visit the United Ststee 
and without a mission, arriving probably 
iu Jitne w-xt. -As prefect of the congre
gation of studies, fhe cardinal will visit 
the Catholic univ,L*rsltjr at Washington, 
and he will also make a trip to the St, 
Louis exposition.

A SHMsn tribunal sentenced a noted 
forger to Imprisonment for 180 yearn,

36
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Straw Hat 
Polish

ALL COLORS, 13 CÉXTS.
-'Make jour old hat look Uke a new one for

15 S» Cents.
Campbell’s Prescription Store

FLOOD SITUATION
IN EASTERN CANADA

Tl|e St. Lawrence Continues to Rise- 
Woman Throws Herselt Into River 

—New Brunswick's Surplus.

Cor. Fcrt and Douglas Streets.

JE SURPRISED 
BY SHARPSHOOTERS

ASSAILANT AN ANARCHIST.

Further Particular* of the Attempt 
Murder Seuor Maura, the Premier 

of Spain.

ANNIHILATION OF A
PATROL OF SCOUTS

Those Who Were Not Shot Lost Their 
Lives by Sinking of 

Boats.

__ lit. Peter* burn;.. April...12.—General
Kimroixatkin, in a dispatch to the Ein- 
pwvr^ ImirjlUL lu-dui'a. date. aa>* tiuu 
General Krasnnliusfci. ou file night of 
April 8th, ordered a detachment of sharp
shooters landed on the Wand of Sali- 
auiiiil. and surprised a patrol of Japan
ese scout», just as the latter were ap
proaching the east side of the island in 
three boats.

The Russian* allowed the Japanese to 
land and then tired on them. Nearly all 
tlê Jgpane&rwtrre shot or (îrowûetTYtid 
their boa to sunk. The Russian» sustaiu- 
ed no losses. Xori-üômtmsfNÔnëd «Officer* 
Loui-hhiuv and Souhaschonov di.stin- 
getshcd themselves in the fighting. 1

On the following day the Japanese 
lowered their flag at Wiju, and their 
oetpost», which hare been »een, fell 
beck.

On the night of April 1Kb four Rus- 
*iau* crossed the- Valu to Yonganapho 
and made Coward* a Russian Tillage, 
where they found a squadron of Japan
ese cavalry. They remained there twelve 
hours, when they were betrayed by Kor
ean» and found themselves obliged to 
—ÉM the river, their boats having 
■track a sandbar. One soldier lo*t his 
life.

The Japanese pursued the Russians in 
a boat, but were in turn attacked by a 
Rawinn boat, which had come fo’ the 
fewcue of the swimmers.

Gives Satisfaction. *
St. Petersburg. April 12.—General 

Kouropatkin"» report* to the Emperor of 
the annihilation of the Japanese detach
ment» on tliv Yalu river is a matter of 
general satisfaction in official circles. 
Again, in (he view of the authoritiea, 
the Ruasiau soldier has proved hi» su
periority in strategy. There was not 
the slightest chance for one of the 
enemy to escape.

One feature of the message which 
is not pleasing to the authorities Is 
the action of the Korean» in revealing fo 
the Japan* »e the presence of the 
Rawtiatto at Tongampho, and the belief 
prevails that the Koreans are not so 
unfriendly to the Japanese as has been 
announced. Incidents such as that at 
Taagampbo indicate tbaf the view held 
of the Korean attitude is a mistaken one.

Vladivostok and the surrounding 
country hove been swept by a heavy 
Sturm-, which demoralized the telegraph 
line»» and destroyed buildings. The tele
graph lines have been repaired. Easter 
was gaily celebrated here. The citiaens 
exchanged pieces of shells found during 
the bombard men f. The commandant 
has ordered military music every even
ing. There are daily performances at 
the theatres.

Along the Yalu.
Tokio, April 13.—A* reports continue 

to filter in from tbe_ front, it becomes 
more and more evident that serious fight
ing is occurring along the Yalu.

All of the foreign milifary attaches 
accredited Co the first Japanese army 
have been notified to hold themselves in 
readinv** to proceed to the front, where 
they will have on opportunity to see hot 
fighting.
* Sounds of Firing.
Chefoo, April 13.—11 a. m.—A corre- 

epondéiit of the Associa fed Press at Tong 
Chew, forty ngjea northwest of here, 
telegraphs as foDows: “Sound* of heavy 
firing were beard at half-past six o'clock 
this (Wednesday) morning. The firing 
evidently was be ink done between here 
and Port Arthur. It is believed at Ttmg 
Chew that the long expected; sea fight 
along flic Miao-Tuo island* has taken1 
place. The Japanese hettleehlp Akaht, 
flying an g Bag, was se«*ii off
Chefoo yesterday going to the west, and 
there is no doubt that the remainder of 
the Japanese fleet was in the vicinity of 
Port Arthur. The Russian fleet also 
was seen outside Port Arthur yester
day."

Charge Denied.
Tokio. April 12.—10 a. m.—The charge 

emanating from Rusgian source» to the 
effect that Japanese troop* engaged In 
the fight at Cheng Ju. March 29th, 
abused the privilege of the Red Cross 
flag by taking refuge in a building occu
pied as a hospital, is indignantly denied 
here and proclaimed n fabrication made 
to Injure flie Japanese in the eyes qf the 
world. An official Investigation show* 
that th<b. Japanese force engaged at 
Cheng Ju had established a bandage 
station in the rear of their firing Mm-, 
anil it was-used exclusively for the pur
pose of caring for the wounded. The 
Japanese Red Croee Is an order and Is 
extensively organized. It did service in 
the war with China and both flie society 
and the army have been found anxious 
la this war to conduct the work acconh 
log to the ideals of civilzation.

Barcelona, April 12.—Late to-night a 
semi-official report of the attack on 
Premier Maura, when he was entering 
the palace, was issued, according .to 
which the assailant hold concealed 
a knife with wliieh he stabbed the Pre
mier. but the force of the blow was 
broken and its direction diverted by the 
heavy lace on the minister's coat, re
sulting in only n slight scratch «Oder 
the sixth rib. A doctor attached to 
King ^.tonso attended the Premier, and 
prescribed a few hours' rest. His Ma
jesty sent iT mêsscugêr To inquire "con
cerning the attack and a* to the Pre
mier condition.

Joaquin Miguel Artno, the assailant.
was employed nü a domestic. He is 
aasasrehi**, and ‘ when arrested 4U- 
tetnpted to commit suicide by dashing 

.his head against a wall. He was badly 
Injured.

According to another account the 
Premier coolly drew the knife from hi* J 
clothing and threw it on a seat in his . 
carriage, after which he entered the - 
palace, walked up stairs and telw J 
phoned to Minister of the Interior 
Guerra, at Madrid, sayiug: have
been stabbed. Do not be alarmai a* 
the wound ie not serious." Premier j 
Maura is very nnpopular in Catalonia < 
«ïwtng to HtgHhmr iïTTtTn<tv~'în ■ suppress-: 
ing labor disorders. The attack was !

-after—be . had—distributed *

TO CUM A COLD IN ON* DAT 
Take Laxative Rromo Quinine Tablets. All 
An*gist» refund the money If It falle te 
care. ». W. Grove's signature la oa each

Montreal, April 12.—The governors 
of the Presbyterian College today de
cided to submit the name of Trof. 
Hcrimger to the genera! assembly as a 
successor to the late Principal MeYicar. 
The committee sent to Scotland in 
starch, of a man reported that it could 
find no man available, so well fitted as 
Prof. Serimger.

Water Rising.
Montreal, April 12.—While the lee in 

the river below Montreal has pretty well, 
passed down, there is considerhble left 
above the city, while that In front still 
femains solid. The authorities are still 

! anxious lest there be a fl«*od. Since 
1 noon the water has been rising, and if 
j it continues to do so, it will only be a 
! question as to whether it wUl get high

I enough to do damage before the ice 
give* away. * Verdun is still partially 
flooded, but conditions there are much 

, letter than on Sunday and Monday. Be
low the city. Via drille -Is the worst 
flotried - section, tit** locomotive^- works 
being cut off from the remainder of the 
place. The transmission lines of Shawni- 
gan Water & Power Company have been 
Carrie*! away by the ice and the Mon- 
treal Light, Heat- St Power Company is 
without its usual supply from that 
«•onree. As it has a large reserve from 

"ITT bitrer WflfWs~'$T"iillfl^''TRr"l!l<R5!I^ 
venienee is being experienced.

Breaking of Dam.
Merrickville. Ont., April 12.—The 

breaking of the dam at Smith's Falls 
has caused a lot of damage here. 
There is great danger that the North 
Shore pier under the steel bridge will 
be earned away, which would cause 
disastrous results.

~New~l$r uns wick Budget. 
Fredericton. N. B.. April _ 12-The

Will You Write a Postal b lu*, ,ri1’ Hl *“* ,horoagh rnil
Se a Sick One Mar Get Well?

Send no money—«Imply a postal card, giv
ing the name «.f someone who needs help. 
Tell me tfle book to send.

Then 1 will do this:—I will arrange with a 
druggist near him No that he may take six 
battles Ur. HhiMip's Kewt ora live. He may 
take It a month at uiy risk. If It succeed*, 
the cost Is $6.60. If It falls, the druggist 
will blH the diet to me.

That month's tvst will show you what the 
remedy can do. It la the easiest way to 
convince .you. It I» the only way to Induce 
ull who. need help to seveot U.

I m«ky this offer to/ffflhipb' uijr cure*, 
and I um wllHng to trfipt the cured oue* to 
be fair with roe.

lu the past 12 years | have furnished my 
Restorative tq. buiaired» «g thousands of 
sick <»ae» vu Just those terms, and 81» out 
of 40 have paid gladly, because they got 

as u Itilugly when oue says

way man and bad been 'brought, up* in 
the business. He bad been with the C. 
P. It. since the road was built throngh 
to the Coast, and for a number of years 
had filled the responsible position of 
chief train dispatcher at ltevelstoke. 
Recently he accepted the1 position of 
trainmaster at that point, and it was 
whilst in the duties of that office his 
brother, W. Downie, at St. John, N. B., 
for whom the greatest sympathy will 
be felt."

WANTED -FEU ALU HELP. 
Advertisements under this head a cent 

a word each Insertion.
WANTED—Two eapeglenced house parlor

maldr. city; references. Agency, Richard
son street.

well. 1 pay ju 
1 have failed.

The remedy Is my djworery. the result of 
« llfvtluiv’e work. 1 have pcrfecttSl It by 
WNitchlng result* In Uurontudw of the most 
difficult cases that phywtcluus ever meet. I 
know what It will do.

My saceras cuuh-s from strengthening 
weak Inside nerves, ami my Restorative Is 
the only remedy that doe* that. When an 
organ la weak 1 bring back 4he nerve power 
wlih-h alone «iterates every % Hal organ. It 
ts like giving nn engine more steam. 1 give I 
the weak organ power to do Its duty, and I 
there Is^uo other way to make a weak or- {

t an job conceive ot a ok* one win* will * 
neglect such a treatment, when I take ttoe 
entire risk?

Simply State Book 1 I_____
which book you Book 2 on the heart,
want and ad- Kook 3 on the Kidneys,
dress Dr. 8honp, Book 4 for Women.
Box 1*. Karine, Hoo$ 6 for Men (sentedi. 
Wls. Book fl on HUeumatlsm.

Mild cam, not chronic, are often cured 
with one or two bottles. At druggtsta. ~

WANTED—Three nurse maids, four general 
helm, one mother's help, Victoria Went 
and city. Agency, Richardson street. .

WANTED—Résidant nursery governess, two 
children; V and 12 rears: English, music, 
French. Agency, Richardson street.

8,000 pesatas to the poor.

ANGLO-FRENCH TREATY.

Lord Lansdowne Reviews the Mdftn 
Points of the Agreement.

London. April 12.—The text of the 
Anglo-French colonial treaty was of
ficially issued this afternoon.
it ts- prefaced by i»“tltspatcb from F^e- 

eign Minister Lansdowne to the British 
ambassador to France. Sir Edmund J. 
Munson, in which Lord Lansdowne says 
that-a settlement wtre noforlftttalÿ de
sired on bath aides of the channel, and 
that the movement in its favor received 
powerful influence from the respective 
visits of King Edward and President

Lord Lansdowne lengthily reviews the 
main feature# of the agreement, and 
conclude*: ‘It may perhaps be permit- j 
ted for the two countries to hope that 
in this basing the composition,, of their

j budget speech was delivered In the New 
Brunswick legislature last night by At
torney-General Pugsley in the absence of 
Premier Tweedie, who is ill. The «vti- 
roatvd receipt* fur the year are $878.547. 
ami expenditure $858.960. leaving an 
yitimated surplus.of $21,381.

Jury's 'Verdict.
Quebec. April 12.—The coroner's jury 

have brought In a verdict that Lonla. 
Ibrolet’s dealtii resulted from hemorrhage 
caused by blows on the head received 
from George Wagner ih a lu.sing bout, 
but that Wagner dnt not detiver the Mow 
v ith malic! inti nt. Wagner, bow 
ever, hie to appear before tike police 
magistrate for preliminary examination.

Suicide.
Richmond. Que.. April 12.—Mr*. 

Crooks, of Melbourne, who has been in 
poor health for some time, and who 
some time ago was confined In the In
sane asylum, but retained home recent
ly, committed sqlcide ‘jlii* morning by

long-standing dUTtmare 0|«>n mntd.l , thrriwing |,, rwif into ihv Ft. Fruul*
concessions and a recognition of each 
others legitimate wants an«l aspirations, 
they may afford a precedent which will 
contribute something to the mainten
ance of international good-will and the 
preservation of general peace.”

THE BLACK SEA FLEET. ;
That Husda earnestly <h-yir-s to send i 

the Black. Bea fleet- flutmgfi the -Dor= j 
danellee theew can l*o no question, and 1 
the most elementary knowledge of geo
graphy is sufficient to, show the advan
tage the passage would giye In enabling 
these warshipo to reach quickly the 
kceee of the conflict with Japan. Tli* i 
rumor is again revived that Rus*ki will j 
ask fhc Porte or Turkish governnnrot ( 
for permission to use the Dardanelles, 
but the RiijMinn ambassador at Constan
tinople has not, it is etateil, any hope 
that the request will be granted. How 
different it is in Canada, where smokers 
can get all the Danlauelles fliey want. 
All tobacconists keep Dardanelles Turk- 
i-di cigarettes, with cork, silver and plain 
tips.

A man turns 112,000 spedeafnl of earth In 
digging an acre and moves In all a weight 
of 830 ton*.

Pleasant Dreams
Cries the young maid to her mother, aa 
she retires to rest. The mother smiles, 
but sighs. She knows that the pains 
that rack her will not atop for darkness, 
and that if she 
sleeps her dreams 
will only be echoes 
of the suffering* 
of the day.

Why not sleep 
soundly and rise 
refreshed at morn
ing, with strength 
and courage lor 
the day'» duties?
Weak, nervous 
women, sufferers 
from backache, 
bearing-down 
naina, and other 
womanly ail- 
ments, have found 
a perfect cure in 
Dr. Pierce's Fa
vorite Prescrip
tion. It heals the 
womanly diseases 
which cause the 
pains and nervousnesa. It makes weak 
women strong and eàck women well.

"I deem R my duty to esprees mv heartfelt 
gratitude for haring been the mean*, under 
Prnvidcnce, of restoring me to health." writes 
Mrs B. H. Munn. of 8prin*hi!l, Leon Co., Fla. 
"For nearly two veari I suffered from female 
weakueaa ao I could not stand ou mv feet any 
length of time; could scarcely walk at alt 
Appetite was much impaired; I had beartng- 
dovrti m-n sat ion* : cant express how badlv I 
M fcel., Had tried several kinds of medicine 
which did me little or no good. At last decided 
U. try Dr. Pierce » Favorite Prescription. I had 
not taken all of two bottle* before I saw it was 
benefiting me, so I continued to take k until X 
had token «even bottles, when 1 frit entirely 
cured. Did not feel » apuch of my old com
plaint. It has been over a year since I took 
your medicine; and 1 ran truthfully aay that 
mr health ha*been better for the lari year than 
it Had been for four yeera previously

* Yon may publish this a* a testimonial."
Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical 

Adviser, in paper covers, is sent free on 
receipt of 31 one-cent stamps to pay 
expense of customs and mailing only.
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

She leaves a large family.
Ia the Field.

Kingston, Ont., April 12.—Ex-Alder
man Grnliam announces he is in tlie field 
for election to the Dominion House ro- 
gardle** of all candidates.

Asks Ford ou.
Toronto, April 12.—T. C. Robinette. 

K. t;\. MK to the ndaister of ju*tive at 
Ottawa to-day an application for the 
release of the persons sentenced on Sat
urday for ballot box stinting. Pardon 
or release under ticket-of-leave i* asked 
for.

Robbed.
Winnipeg, April 12.—Bennest, the 

well-known bockeyist of Bnyidon. was 
roblted of $1,000 while on the way to a 
bank.

No Sunday Cars.
Fort Wilihtm has notified the Port 

Arthur council that no cars must be run 
on Sunday into the town.

Drowned.
W. Sherbrooke, formerly of 8her- 

b.nn ke, Que., was drowned in Souri* 
river.

Dominion Extnhition.
Entries for the first allotment of space 

at the Dominion exhibition closed yea 
terday. There were 200 applications.

Perished in Storm.
The body of Thomas Moorhead, lost 

in the storm Jast February near Indian 
Head, ha* been found. He had strayed 
five miles. <

The Uuke's Visit.
The Duke of Sutherland and party ar

rived in the city on a special train bo- 
tween six and seven o'clock this morn 
ing. The Duke stated that Ills object 
in coming to Western Canada was to 
secure needed rest and to see the coun
try's development. Hts Grace Is finan
cially interested in the C. P. It., and is 
« strong «apporter of Mr. Chamber- 
lain'# policy, not from political motives, 
however. He said he believed that 
Chamberlain's idea will prevail, and 
that strong support will be given by the 
faming community of Britain to the 
proposal. His Grace denied emphatical
ly the correctness of the report that he 
would l»e Governor-General of Canada. 
There was no public function given in 
hi* honor here, but Wm. Whyte enter
tained His Grace to luncheon at the 
Manitoba club, the guests numbering 
ten. 'the party leave this evening for 
the Pacific Const, and will return to the 
city on the 25th, sailing for home ot 
the Oceanic 00 May 4th. ,

.WANTED—Dressmaking by the day. Mrs. 
lllavk, corner Catherine ami tfkiuner Hts.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements under 
this heading please say that you saw this 
announcement In the Tlaiea.

Dysnepela. 
the Heart.

WANTED MIS! KLLA.NKOLS.
under tble bead a cent 

• word each Insertion.
WANTED—A horse-, to buy. from 13 to 14 

hundredweight. Apply tv 146 Kurt street.
NUB—Wicker baby oerrlege, 

new condition, for »e«ou<l band lady's 
bicycle P. O. Drawer U4S, Victoria.

CONCERT AND DANCE.

WANTED— Pony, young, aound and good 
driver. Apply L., tills office, stating par
ticulars.

EnjiryoWe Kwtwt.Ttnm*»nt Provided 
the Mayne Island Athletic 

Association.

i*r

h>

WANTED—To bar, small light paying buei- 
ne**. Address J. 11., Uux 41, Times Office.

WANTED—Chimney «weeping, no ores, 
from 6«>c. ; smoky chimneys cured. Tel. 
AU8, or 4 Broughton street.

(Special Correspondence of the TTi
Point Comfort, April 9.—The first con 

cert ami dance of the Mayne Island Ath
letic Association wn* held in the Point. 
Comfort hotel on Friday la*t. The af
fair wainnjiitqiin Mfie4-mi crews,-and- ■tiir- 
nFW'organization is to be congratulated 
on the result.
--HIPL-JL'urialn- ruse at &30 p.m, to a. 
crowded house. After a few introduc
tory remarks by G. Watklneon, J. Sin
clair took the chair, and performed his 
duties in his usual happy manner.

An interesting programme wn* render
ed by member* and friend* of the club. 
Perhaps the most enjoyed of the several 
items wa* the comedy «ketch by Messrs. 
W. and T. Cayser. W. Cayeer, as 
Herr Vandernpitssee. a German magi- , 
clan, with the aid- uf his assistant»- -pee* ! 
formed many astonishing feats. Some . 
of these were ^cutting in two, w ith one , 
Mow of a sword, a bar ef steel, four 1 
tfiche# square, balancing an egg on a 
slender rod. changing wheat to beans and 
lifting a 5lM>-ponnd weight.

Others who took part in the pro 
gramme were: Mr. Nlckolsoe, selection 
on the dulcimer; Mr*. Maud, song; Mis* 
Maud, recitation; C. 1>. Worge, piaqp, 
solo; A. Deacon, recitation; 8. Cvleson, 
comic song.

Then came the event of the evening, 
the war drama, “The Dispatch Carrier.” 
The play is founded on the British-Hoer 
war. and was performed by the member* 
of the Hub. A *tage with .curtain, foot- 
light* and appropriate «eenery had been 
arranged, and the different acts were 
well presented by the amateur*. The 
list of character* follows: S. Colesoo, 
General Carrington; W. Bowell, General 
Huiler: A. Deacon. I.ieutv- Brown: A. 
Watkinson. Corporal Watson; G. Wat- 
kinson. II. Tracbeller: H. Jack. General 
JouW-rt; A. George son. Cnmn.ondaot 
Meyer; F. IIt*ck. F. Bennett and D. 
Beuntt. Boer aoldier*. S. Collinson was 
an efficient scene shifter.

A* soon a* the curtain had fallen on 
tin- last act and the dead anil wounded 
soldier* been removed, the room was 
cleared for dancing. Music was «applied 
by A. Ego and C. I). Worge.

About midnight refreshment* were 
served. The dancer* thoroughly enjhy- 
ed themselves, and held the floor “till 
daylight «lid appear.”

The object of the entertainment wa* to 
rai*e money to aid In building a library 
and hall for the Hnb.

The summer visitors are beginning to 
arrive. A party came from Vancouver 
to-day. and more are expected shortly.

TO JOB PRINTERS—Our artists are now 
making cover designs, «ketches, etc., for 
the best catalogue work produced In the 
Weet. Bend your Idea*, and outline 
sketches will be furnished without chsrge. 
B. C. Photo-Engraving Ca, Victoria.

QUARTERS
Here do the regular work of lmlf dollars, for the values ami extra 

quality we give cannot be beaten in the city.
California Chéewe tl ...................... ......................................
Gorgontola Cheewe .. .: . ...................... ...................
Dutch Cheese.........................  ,...........................................

SPECIAL ECONOMY SALE ON SATURDAY 
I J)UR CASH BARGAINS AT

Game’s Economy Grocery Store, £58

r >... .25c. per lb.
............65c. per lb.
■ ......... $1.00 each."
LOOK OUT FOR

Seed Peas
And All kinds oftield seed,.

tycDoweli & fjosie
83 JOHNSON 8T. TEL. 487.

HOUSES AND LOTS FOB IALE.
Advertisement» under this bead a cent 

a word each Insertion.
$1.600 BUYS A PRETTY COTTAGE la Vic

toria Went, with full sized lot, all hi 
■Nendld «-oudltlon; easy terms If required. 
Heletvrman A Co.

r Head street and 
qulmalt rued, with modern Itnprove- 

Inqulre on promisee, ot 61 Elrat

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements under 
this heading pleaee say that you raw this 

hr the Ttroee.

BGELDKBAGKSEHAL CONTRACTOR.
THOMAS GATTEBALL—16 Broad street. 

Building In all Its branches, wharf work 
ami general Jobbing. TeL 820.

CLEANING WORKS.

WANTED-We brae continual Inquiries fer 
- Vancouver kUti -lm-kuMk If- yew 

property la for rale write us at once, giv
ing full particulars, and we will rail It for 
you If It can be sold. Heleterman A Co., 

—Ylfltflfliu ______ :____ _____________

BOARDS OF TRADE, Tourist Associations, 
etc., should conuelt us when preparing 
guide books, advertising literature, and 
all kinds of Illustrated folders. We group 
phot ne artlstleaUy and guarantee beet 
result». H. C. Photo-Engraving Co., «4 
Broad street. Victoria.

I BUY AND BELL all kind» of houeehold 
furniture. I have a IGO-egg Incubator, 
elmuet new, cheap for cash. At the Old 
Curloelty 8two. cor. Fort and Blanchard 
street* P. O’Conner. .

work from all 
faction guaran

teed; send for,«amples. B. C. Pfcoto- 
Engravtng Co., 20 Broad street. Victoria.

WHEN ANSWERING u.irmÙH-UK'iit. iin.W 
this heaillng please say that you raw this 
announcement la the Time».

WANTED—TO LET.
Advertisements under thta head a cent 

a word each Insertion.

WANTED-A email hot 
by a steady tenant. 
Time» Office.

ae. In good locality. 
Address C. W. T.,

TO LET.
•emi-nt» under this head a cent 
• word each Insertion.

TO LET— Furitishct! cottage, with modern
conveniences, good locality, cloee to car#l 
line, ten mlnut»*' walk to Government and 
Yates streets. R, W., Times Office.

TO LET-Comfortable house, dose to town; 
rent $14; modern conveniences. Apply at 
Ju Itae street.

FURNISHED HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS— 
En suite, with use of bath and entire uee 
of kitchen; on ground floor. 120 Vancou-

KOR RENT-7 roomed house, ceatral loca
tion, good sewage; $10 per month. Apply 
to J. A Douglas. 7814 Government street.

TO LET—Nice sunny 
Fort street.

THE FATALITY ON C. IV R.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS TO LET-8lngle 
or en suite; cheapest In city; acrow from 
Dominion Hotel. 126 Yates street.

r -Desirable cottage, Oak Bay Are., 
$10. Heleterman A Co.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements under 
thle heading pleaae ray that you raw thl» 
announcement la the Times.

GENTS' CLOTHES cleaned, preneed, re
paired or altered, at 130 Yatee street, 
oppoelte Dominion Hotel. All work guar
anteed. James Du pen.

PRACTICAL ■ CLEANING AND PRKH846ÎO
WORKS—Lace Curtains and Blanket» a
l*ho **l 1012. I eQl e' Douglas street.

Kingham&Co.
VICTORIA AGENT* FOR THE 

WESTERN FUEL CO„
NANAIMO, B.C.

NEW WELLINCTON
COAL
Lump or Back..............$6.60 per ton

Delivered to any part within the
cBy Hadtar--------- —Jl- ■■

OFFICE, 64 BROAD 8T. 
TELEPHONE 647.

COAL! COAL! 
COAL!

BBS! HOUSEHOLD GOAL.

HALL & WALKER,
100 ÜOVEBNMEH1 iff.

CKMKNT WORK.
HLATB AND GRAVEL ROOFING, cement 

sidewalks laid, etc. John Bell. Leave 
orders at Nlchollee * Renouf.

EDUCATIONAL.

KENNEDY—Voice specialist. Lemons In 
tone production, style, repertoire. Con- 
•oHatiou at 12 Caledonia aveiue.

HHOR1T1 AND flCBOOL-V. Brand etreeL 
RpevittT attention given t» Iroûtlèeping. 
Thorough Instruction In bookkeeping, 
sborthsti !, typewriting. K. A. Macmillan, 
priori ni-1

ART 8CBOOL-6S Douglas street, cor. of 
Fort. All subject». Including wood carv
ing and mechanical drawing. Mnrtlndale, 
■■■ter. Private lessons gfvPrivate lei

m

INDIAN, NOT CEYLON
Try Samples—They Cost Nothing. 

DOUGLAS HALLA1C,
Direct Importer, 44 Fort Bt.

EMPLOYMENT BUREAU.

EMPLOYMENT BURBAU-J. Devereux, 1
Richardson street.

ENGRAVERS.
TO ADVERTISER*—We make cuts which 

enhance the effectives»»» of your adver
tisements oue hundred per cent. Nothing
so effective as Illustrations. . From $2 up- 
wards, according to sise. B. C. Photo 
Engraving Go.

FISHING.
FISHING SEASON IS NOW ON, and 

fishermen going to Bbawalgan will rave 
time by getting off at the 2»-Mlie Poet, 

'am Jollos Barron wUl be found with
plenty of 
tC round*.

boats right on

HALF TONES.

OUB HALF-TONE CUTS In copper are 
unexcelled by the biggest Eastern firms. 
Send a trial order to the B. C. Photo- 
Engraving Co.. 26 Broad street.

MACHINISTS.
L. HAFElt, General Machinist, No. 160 

Government street. Te4. 830.

PLUMBERS AND GAS FITTERS.

a. A W. WILSON. Plomber» and Gas Fit- 
tern, Bell Hangers and Tinsmiths- Deni
er» In the beet descriptions of Heating 
and Cooking Stoves Rangea, etc.; ship
ping ■ implied at loweot rates. Broad 
street. Vlctoris. B.C. Telephone call 128.

LAND FOB IAkK.
der thin head s cent 

a word rack Insertion.

Particulars of Accident Near Albert 
Canyon in Whiiji Two Uvea 

Were Lost.

.Iwjwr* jELemvai.'L>u* t#L* ,Nnme
j /jafivg ymine
Uire» frCci^ mCnoi^tiy, Grfpin 2 Day»

25c
r

PILE* CURED IN 3 TO fl NIGHTS.-One 
hppllcytlon gives relief. Dr. Agnew'e Oint
ment I* a boon for Itching* Piles, or Blind, 
Bleeding Piles. It rehevee qnlckly and 
permanently. In skin eruptions It stands 
without a rival. Thousands of testimonial* 
If you want evidence. 35 cents. Sold by 
Jackson A Oa and Hall A Co.—28.

A* briefly announced in Tuesday's 
Tiwew a sad fatality ■ occurred oti the 
C. I\ R. about one mile we*t of Albert 
Canyon on Monday night. The Vancou
ver News-Advertiser publishes the fol
lowing report, which it nays may be ac
cepted as practically authentic:

' A ‘work' train, w hich was out with 
n rotary plough and gang* of men un
der the direction of Division Superin
tendent T. Kilpatrick, £i* trainmaster. 
Thomas Downie, aud- other officials, 
clearing up a number of «now slide*, 
was struck by a slide and the official, 
or business car erf the superinten dent, 
the caboose and several cars In which 
the workmen were boosed, were over
turned. Mr. Downie and the engineer 
of the train, K. Dodd, w^re killed. Sev
eral of the Japanese workmen were 
buried in tb<î%üde, but none were kill
ed. or injured. Genera! Superintendent 
Marpole left Vancouver on Saturday 
last on a periodical inspection, and has 
"been delayed by n landslide near Tran
quille. - <

“The sudden change In tb<- weather 
has caused a number of slides In the 
Selkirk* and wash-outs and mud 'slides 
on the Thompson section, and the offi
cials of the Pacific division have had 
their hands full daring the last tyro 
days.

“Wide-spread regret will be felt in 
Vancouver at the news of the death of 
Mr. Downie. trainmaster of the C. P. R. 
at Revelstoke. The deceased was a 
brother of William Downie1, recently ap
pointed general superintendent of the A 
Inntic division of the C. P. R., 
formerly superintendent on this divisif 
The late Mr. Downie, while not so v 
known here as his brother, as he bad 
way* resided in the interior, and 
came to the Coast on short visit», ha 
host of friends in Vancouver, b 
nmong-rallway men and citisens get 
ally. The last time he wan here wasj 
the fall of last year, when he was

FOR SALE—Good farming lands on Salt 
Spring Island. Apply to V. J. Blttau- 
court, auctioneer and commission agent. 
Office, 53 Blanchard 8t. Phone B618.

FOR flALB—78 acres of land et Gold- 
stream. For particulars apply Bdei*a 
Junk Store. 128 Fort etreeL

FOR BALB-At a sacrifice, section 24, 
Uoldstream District, 165 acre» of land. 
Suitable for stock or chicken raising; 
must be sold. Write, making as offer, 
to Box 614. Yencosver, B. C.

FOR BALB-At leas than cost of Improve
ments, 121 acre» In Highland Dletrlct; 
flrwt-claes frame dwelling, log stable and 
other outhouses, about 60 fruit treee be
ginning to bear; make fine chicken ranck; 
good road; $1,U00; terms. Apply Time»

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements under 
this heading please ray that you raw this 
announcement In the Tlmee.

FOR SALE-MISCELLANEOUS.
Advertisements under thle head a cent 

a word each Insertion.
FOR KALE—New Columbia River boat. 

Apply Alex. 1‘eden, 36 Fort street.
DOG» FOR SETTING—Silver Grey Dork

ing». $1; Black Minorons. 73c.; Pekin 
ducks. 60c. Leave orders Vancouver 
Bakery, Fort street.

STRAWBERRY PLANTS, $1 per 100, $5 
per 1,000; cabbage planta, early hardy, 60c. 
per 100, 80c. for 2UU, $1 for 300, $2.50 per 
1,000; a few nice white broom left, 50r*. 
each; also beautiful dahlia*, $2 per dus. 
Mount Tolmle Nursery.

FOR BALE—Petâlum» incubator and brood
er; just new. “Pètaluma," Time» Office.

POTTERY WARE.

1BWBB PIPE. FIELD TIL*. GROUND 
FIRE CLAY. FLOWER POTS, ETC. B. 
C. POTTERY CO.. LIMITED, CORNER 
BROAD AND PANDORA STREETS, 
VICTORIA.

UNDERTAKING.

W J. HANNA. Graduate Ü. 8. College of 
Bmbe inning. New York. 168 Douglas 
street. Office telephone, *88. Residence 
telephone, 611.

■INC ETCHINGS.
SPECIAL DEsToNS^r^m uamra exro^-

ed by os In sine. Just the thing to use 
In your advertisements, map*, plans, etc. 
B. C. Photo-Engraving Ca

TONSORIAL.

MRS. LUIS RUSSELL receives and visite 
ladles for scalp treatment and face ma» 
sage with etertrtrtty. at 11 Rae Street

Painless Dentistry
Dentistry In all Its branches is fine as 

can be done In the world, and absolutely 
free from the SLIGHTEST PAIN. Extract- 
lug. filling, fitting of crowns end bridges 
without pain or discomfort.

Examine work done at the Weet Dental 
Parlors and compare with anr you have 
ever seen and tin u Judge for yourself.

Painless, Artistic and Beliible
Are the Watchwords of Our Office.

Consultation and your teeth cleaned free. 
Full set, 87.60; eMver filling», $1.00 up; gold 
fillings, $2.00 up; gold crowns. $5.00. In 
fact, all operations as reasonable as our 
watchwords can make them.

Remember the address:

FOR BALE—One phaeton, two light 
wagons and four carts; cheap for cash. 
W. A. Robertson A Son. 36 Discovery 8t.

CONTRACTOR*.

ESTIMATES GIVEN on moving buildings; 
work carefully done at reasonable priera. 
Johnson A Co.. Ill North Pembroke SL

h ÇÀRRVTHKR8, DICKSON A 110WBS. 
Ml ,to 185 Jottasoa street, Grimm's

A
PimHPIPPMüroet,

___ manufacturers of show caeca and
Store fixtures In bard and soft, wood; de-

Dallas Hotel
ROOM AMD BOARD

At reasonable rates during winter 
months.

Rooms En Suite or Single
Heated with steam throughout.

Sweet Reas
All the NEWEST and BEST Varieties,

JAY’S SEED STORE,
18 BROAD BT. PHONB 1034.

PIANOFORTE
MISS FOX

TBACHBB OF THE PIANOFORTE,

36 Mason Street,
NEAR PANDORA.

DON'T READ THIS
If you have no use for a Bicycle. But If 
you have, don't fall to see HARRIS A 
MOORE S 1904 line of wheel», which con
sist» of the best well known Blcydee, such
as

lver Johnson. Yale. Hyslep 
and Cornell

Prices ranging from $35 np. All equipped 
with Dunlop tlree guaranteed for one year.

Wheels overhauled and put tn order by 
first-class machinists.

Sundries and repairing a specialty, and 
oar prices are right. Give es a call and be 
convinced.

Marri*
u« ittu et.. Ji

PHO

B Moore,
» Ahor, Doug!., et.

Business Change
The undersigned beg to Inform the gen

eral public that they hare purchased the 
business carried oa by j. A. jBcNsH as

livery, Sale 
and Boarding 

Stables ~~$•66

108 JOHNSON STREET.

The new firm Intend to restock the stables 
and carry a complete line of the best con
veyance# obtainable. All order» will re
ceive prompt attention. •

Cameron Bros.
E. J. CAMERON. J. 8. CAMERON.

TELEPHONE 693.

Maltose Bread
Is proving a happy revelation as far as 

_ . _ . . _ - , digestibility Is concerned. It Is one of the
Til© W©St Dental 1 arlors, ! mogt appetising and nutritious breads

•a Qeverameot flt j raide. Sole ageste:
OPPOSITE) BANK OF MONTREAL. ] mm q q s «ja m a a

Office hours. 8 1. m. to 6 p. m.; evenings, I |||e |f. 0ft)Itl] S L0s| L0.
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THE GREAT GERM KILLER
Sold in highly concentrated form and will bear 
dilution to the extent of one hundred to one. 
Used on cattle, horses, dogs, etc., etc.

•old Retell b> all Druggists end Broeere.

R. P. Rithet & Co., Ltd.
i WHOLESALE AGENTS.
? oooooooooooooooooopooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

WE ATI! Ell BULLETIN.

Dally Deport Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

VIctoMa, April 13.—8 a. in.—As an ocean 
tow barometer area le atowly spreading to
ward» our Coast, the weather I» Hkely to 
become somewhat cooler and be followed 
by ahowers. Abnormally warm weather ha» 
been general over the Pacific slope. The 
temperature, both here and at New W»wt- 
mtneter, yentenlay was 74.70 In Kootenay, 
«$8 In Alberta. 80 at Seattle and 00 In por
tions of Southern Oregon. The weather* Hr 
likely to become somewhat cooler and be 
followed by rata.

Forecast».
For 36 hour* eiuUng A pun. Thursday.

Victoria and rlcIaÜy-rModerate southerly 
Winds, generally, fair and cooler, with 
shower* to-night or on Thursday.

Lower Mainland—Light to moderate 
winds, generally .fair and warm, fnBowod 
by cooler weather and showers to night or 
on Thursday.

Victoria—Barometer, s». 33; temperature, 
TO: minimum, 52; wind, calm; weather, 
fair.
- -New- -Wtwimliiater -.Laruuu Leg. 2U-S4; teu$- 
psrature. 48; minimum, 4ti; wind, ti miles 
E.; weather, clear.

Kamloops- Barometer, 20.N; temperature, 
mlnlmnm, at; whid, calm: ‘wrathor,

Bark engine - Barometer. 30.06; tempera- 
tnre, 34;-minimum, 32; wind, calm; wealh-

8an Yranelwiv-Barometer, 80.01; tem
perature. ÎWI; minimum, 56; wind, 4 miles 
H.; weather, clear.

Port Hlmpsoo—Barometer, 29.82; tempera
ture, 42; minimum, 34; wind, 4 miles N.E.; 
Wither. clear._______._________________ :__

worse High school, fin* division. P6.U6 per 
celt, Anti Park, first division, 07.97; 
Girt»’ school. first division, §8.06 per cent.; 
South Park, seventh division, 05.65 per 
cent.; Kingston street, first division, 95.47; 
Boys' sell (Hit, eleventh division, 05.40 per

The following divisions reached the UU 
per cent, standard: High school, divisions 
1, 2, 5 and 0; Boys* school, divisions 1, 3, 
4, 6. 6. 11; Olrle' school, division» I, 2. 4, 
6, 7, 8; North Ward, divisions 2, 5f South 
Park, seven out of eight dlvlsloue; Victoria 
West, every division: Spring ltldge. divi
sions 2, 4; Hillside, division 1; Rock Bay, 
division 2; Kingston street, all three divi
sions.

Following is the abstract for all the

K» Dally Average 
Present. Average. Per (>et.

- ...... 204 183.41 80.1»
Ib.ye................... 544
Girl*......... . 434
North........ .... 440
Sont b................. 355
West ........SU
Spring ltldge .. 1T1
Hillside ............ 12»
Reck Bay .......... 70
Kingston Street. 140

401.42 
301.27 
387.56 
331.38 
808.88 
15.1.34 
115.88 
60.73 

137.60

2J1I . 2.436.11* .

THOUSAND DOLL A US A DAY.

The Successful Work of the Dredge St 
Llllooet.

PASIKMUgRB.

'T'er steamer Iroquol* from Nanaimo— ! 
Charles Blank, John H Boscestow, A Tyrlll, Î-
Rev Mr Jenkins, Mrs PoHard, Mm llunehett, j
B Roberta. L Mitchell. Mrs E Jones, j T j 
Smith. II Ponte, It Stevens, T A LePnge,
J K Jones. W W Montagne, C 8 Janies, 
Mr» Le Roche, J C Derringer, Mrs J Bar
rister.

Per steamer Princess Beatrice from Seat- 
tle-MB H Saikfy, H Dunbar, M Mnhauel, 
Mhw MeOoallffe. E T Blaine. Miss McKell,
J A Mefhtosh. Mr Fraser. Mr McCnltogh, 
Mr Blnee. Mr Wlntermatc. Mrs MeVullogh,
J H Fox. J V Ward. Mr Drtlsle, Wu Moran, 
Mrs Dugan. NLrs Dellele, Mm Moran. Mm 
Moore, Ben Allen, Mm Henry Vtsrstene, C 
8 Allrny, A P Ni ms. Mm Nlms. C F Barr,
J K Ptmlr, Mm Alter. Mrs A Orth, Mr Ayer, 
W J Young. Mm J W Orth, A C Jones, Mrs 
Ywung. J T Kendall, W Sbeffer, Mr Muu, 
Ml* Price.

- Per steamer Charmer from Vancouver—
J w Asafeery, w w Bird, o Olasa. j m. 
Co-wan, J Wiinfwarth, Mi** C Smith, J 
Simpson. W H Ross, J Dobbin, C Griffith 
and wife. R Potter. V Porter and wife, 
Oept Bridgetown. J Murphy, Q Kelly, IV H 
Htannar. H Fnwer, Nelson Smith, R Myers, 
W GUmoir. J IMxon. C Prosser. Mm Hig 
gin». J (Mit, F Woodard. A Stewart, S 
Mooney, D II Mcltonnld. F W Ilopp*. Miss 
Newton. C Ternan, Mm Neill, H D (told, 
O MelkHKtld. J Campbell, W A Amlenton,
F V liodwell. J J Irwin. J McKeesle, W 
Donaldsitn. E II Delleck, Mbs N Lovell, A

1 M Bannenuan, D F Adams, A Green, J* M 
RnesHI, Capt Jaeqnes, W A Ward, F C 
Gamble, J G Hay.

Per steamer Whatcom" from the Sound—
m. m. | j Latimer, N Johnsoe, F W 

I*arker. L V Duel, A A Vnger. J Hhcrto-rt 
and wife. Ml* Parker, P V Lane and wife, 
U Land, c Ottls, W Bryant. It Llvfagstcm, 
Shi A !rin<-ti. A iViaCt, Capt lieecber, Capt 
Delgnnton. It Schaffer, E C Adams, J Beck
man, J B Bill. J«w Fowler. G«o Swan, Mise 
Dengrais*. Jiü Garnett, a Holden. F C New
ton. B A Williams, ilins Miller, H C Henry,. 
O" A Hpeucer, G F (lark, E (1 Ames, F

----------- ' i __ . r - ------------ 1-----
coinieiii

Per steamer Prince* Beatrice from Beat- 
‘ tie—J A Anderson, R H Johnson. B A K 

M Co. Hlrkman Tye H Co, Colonist P A|P 
On, Xlchollc* A Retumf. A McGregor A 
Son. Pitt A Petlereon, 8 L A Co, H R Co, 
Carter A McC, k <3 Prior A Co. R 8 Ryrns 
A Co, 8 J Pitta, G EMA Co, Veto A

Per *tearner Iroquois from Nanaimo— 
Valk Pack Co. E U Henley, H Ç Market <*o, 
L Dickinson, Fell A Co, Frank K Olngra**, 
Vic Mach Depot, Mrs Excell, II R jorand, 
U K Jackson. M R Smith A Co, 8 J Pitts, 
Veto A Brook*.

“In twelve days the Iowa• LUlooet 'Dredg
ing Company, working their, new dredge In
stalled by Ui*ert Hamilton, has taken out 
an average of forty ounces of gold for each 
shift of ten home," says the Vancouver 
Ledger. “The last day that 1 was there 
the table* were completely covered, with 
gohfc- tt~ wan ttmngtit tlwt ttinv wh* gr 
leant one hundred ounces to be cleaned up 
for the one shift." „

•‘This startling mining news wa* given 
to the. Ledger. by James Amy*, who has 
been for the past ten yearn engaged in min 
!ng the gravels, planning dredging plants 
and doing his best to convince others 
that of which he has long been certatn- 
that the gravels of the Fraser river bed are 
rich In gold, add that good Judgment, eapl 
tal and • proper dredging plant would give 
bountiful return*.

"The newly built dredge that the* Hamll 
ton Manufacturing Company has construct
ed for the Iowa Company la working. The 
dredge was guaranteed to mise 2,300 yard* 
of gravel per day. and the company that 
manufactured It were to operate U for 
thirty days. The plant eeejn* entirely cap 
able of so doing when everything I* got 
down to a thorough working basis.

“The Hamilton Company was to operate 
the dredge for thirty day*. Mr. Toole, of 
the TranqulMe Creek Dredge, he* been ,ln 
charge an the dredge master. He I» an <*1 
New Zealander, and wye the Llllooet show
ing «a marvellous.

“Gravel has m> far been prospected to a 
depth of about 30 feet Jnet below the tier 
Its the river a short distance below the 
Fraser river bridge, and Just opposite the 
placer mine owned by Wm. TeltJen. the 
well known Vancouver cigar manufacturer, 
b«d mck wa* not reached and the gr*vel 
woe equally rich at depth aa on the snrfnce. 
No lew than eight more dredge» wlR be 
built to work on ground already fecund. 
More mining men are staking gravel when
ever vacant, and It la safe to aay there will 
not be a vacant section of the Fraser river 
from Cottonwood to Yale within a week.

“It la believed. Mr. Amy* says, that ttie 
Llllooet dredge will average 81,000 per day 

\^et, where It la working, and the gravel t* 
practically Inexhaustible. Ifnn*cto-**f bar 
below ie known to be even richer than 
where the drrdgebr now working. —

“At Lyttnn the old dredge ha* been re
paired and at work for about three weeks. 
It 1* stated, on whet seem» to be good auth
ority, that It ha* averaged about 8400 per 
day. This dredge la not handling nearly 
the amount of gravel that the new one, 
whte* Is about completed at Lytton awt 
that win begin operation* next week, will 
do. Parties are arranging for a new dredge 
at Big Bar and one at Illg Slide.

“The Iowa Company, a* iwwtn a* Mr. 
Amjwe reaches the Rust, will arrange for 
frollding more dredges on their conceit

HELL HAS ALL CARGO
STEAMER CAN CARRY

Empress of Japan Delayed in Conse- 
qnence of Snow Slide on Ihe

c. r. i.

SCHOOL ATTENDANCE.

March Figure» Considerably In Excei
Same Month Last Year.

The arhoni attendance for March Ini the 
dally average exceeded) that of the same 
month last year by more than one hundred 
and fll'ty pupil». The Increase was entirely 
In the Central and Spring Ridge schools. 
Toe attendance in the Boys' Central, tilrla* 
Central and .Spring Ridge In March, lt*W. 
wa* as follows: Total attendance, 1,079; 
dally average, 908.82; In Morch, 1004, total 
attendance, 1,140; average attendance, 
1,066.03. An Increase. In other word*, of 71 
In the total, and 127.21 In the dally average. 
Tuese figure* support the, demand of the 
school hoard for Increased accommodation 
for this part of the city.

. The returtw for last mont 1} show* a vt ry 
satisfactory regularity per rentage tbrongh- 
oot the school*. The general average w-ia 
90 per cent., which was reached by more 
than three^fiftb» of all the divisions, while 
several went above 95 per cent. These

The Republican state convention at 
Virginia. Nevada, has unanimously en
dorsed President Roosevelt, and Geo. 
Nixon for under <*tate secretary.

COWANS

«S
FOR CAKE.

They are of exqukite flavor and delight
ful appearance. No egg*. No heat. No 
bother. Put up in the following rarietie»: 
CHOCOLATE. PINK, WHITE, LEM

ON, ORANGE, ALMOND. 
Guaranteed hy

The Cowan Go., Ltd.,
TORONTO.

Loaded with freight fo the guards and 
with her entire passenger nccummoda- 
tiou occupied, the steamer Nell as »he 
lies at Porter*» wharf in tile upper har
bor, ready to sail thin evening, suggest* 
the condition* of northern traftic a* it 
exist* at present. The Nell came in 
from Vancouver this morning, having 
taken on- mo-«t of her load at the Ter
minal City. She came down to Victoria 
to discharge a shipment of clame, ami to 
take on other cargo .a ml passenger» from 
here. Freight la piied high on both 
freighf and |M**eiiger deck*. Iu the 
cabins are a party of Finn* going north 
for the Cassiar cannery. A complete 
outfit for this cannery i* also aboard. 
Like the Boscowitg, which sailed last 
night with a full cargo and passenger 
llvt. the steamer ha* etmething or some
one for nearly every port <iu the north
ern British Columbia coa«t.

On her las trip ihe Nell was up to 
Naa* harbor with a party, who a‘re by 
this time engaged in making preparations 
for the salting of *alm<,Ki for the Chicago- 
market. Everywhere on the northern 
mast where fi>hlng is carried on during 
tho year much work ia low in progress. 
The spring run will be looked for in a 
few more weeks, ami vannerie» are be- 
ing made ready in consequence. Some 
salmon were seen in Johnson Strait* by 
officers of the Nell on their return voy
age.

The Nell on her next trip will go to 
mm at the southern Island» of the Queen 
Charlotte island group for a cargo of ore 
for Tacoma.

REDUCTION IN RATES.
There ha* been a reduction In the 

Dawson rate*. At the close of Yukon 
navigation last year the rate on oat* 
and fetal In carload Iota was fL’VS per 
ton. or $2.7fi per KH» pound*. That rate 
will apply this year on the opening of 
navigation, but will expire on June 3<*h 
unie** sooner revoked. From July l*t 
to August lôfrb.- unie»» sooner revoked.- 
the tariff charge* on oat* and feed in 
carload lots, or a minimum of 20,000 
pounds, will be |2J7^ per 100, a* 
against f2.50 laat season. ...... _______ ^

Other reductions oe hay. blacksmith»* 
coal, coal oil. candles, nalts. horseshoes, 
bolt*, nut*, spike*, flour, sugar, canned 
milk and cream, in carload hits will be 
about proportionate. k

Effective July 1st and expiring Auiftat 
15th, the special commodity rates on ar
ticle other than oats ami feed, which 
were given above, will be: Hay. seven- 
ton shipments, 22.t»2V* per 100; black
smiths* coal, carload. $2.37%: candles, 
carload. $2.75; nails, horseshoe*, bolt», 
nut* and spikes, carload. $2*37%: flour, 
.carload, $2.00; sugar, carload. $2.00; 
vanned cream ami milk, carload. $2.dd

From August 10th nntil September 
luth the rate on oat* and feed, carload 
lot*, will be put back to $55 per ton. 
After September 15th. or alxiut the time 
navigation is tiecoming extremely dif
ficult on the upper Yukon, all rate» will 
he iacreaaed li) per cent.

EMPKBSS nF.LAïSn.

R. M. R. Empress of Japan did not 
get away for- Oriental ports as expected 
yesterday evening owing to MB* inter
ruption in the C. P. R. frain aerrlce 
whereby overland mails and passenger» 
for the steamer wm* detained. A snow- 
slide between Savona awl Kamloops and 
another at Beaver ha* been causing a 
blockade to traffic, and the local office of 
the company was nimble this morning to 
give out any definite information con
cerning the movement* of Hie Rmprew. 
It I» expected, however, that »h> wi'i »ei! 
tonight. The ship will ëS1Ty"abme 31 
pawtngi-Bu

THE GORGE STEAMER*
progress-i* -being- made XI tip 

new a tea mers which are to ran to the 
Gorge this year. Capt. M. Hare la 
planking Hs eraft, and expert* to branch 
her early next monfh. Mr. Goodwin*» 
boat is also equally well advanced, and 
both' will probably be in service some 
time howard* the end of May, Capt, 
Hare’s boat will probably be called tho 
Shamrock.

MARINE NOTES.
Capt. Griffin, of the steamer Charmer, 

steamed some «listanee off hi* course u 
few morning* ago to discover the char
acter of the tire which loomed up with 
great brilliancy five miles tt> the south
east of Discovery island. At first It 
waai supposed that the fire was on eom« 

object of attraction 
wa * neared It waa found that thfce wgi 
a mlstokeo Idee. Ii waa not toeraiid 
what the fire was.

Steamer Daniil** arrive«l at Union this 
morning. From there she proceed,* to 
Vancouver, and will arrive hen* to
night.

Tug Lome has returned from Vancou
ver after h»wing the harkentiue Ameri
cana to that port.

MILITARY MATTERS.

■venta of the Present Week In Regimental 
» Circles.

Members of the Fifth Regiment are re
quested to take note of the following pro
gramme for the week, which will be pub
lished from day to day with the elimina
tion of the various event» aa they occur;

Wednesday.
1. Drill, Xoe. 3 and 4 companies; 2. In

spection of recruit» by the adjutant; 8. 
Office, 8 p. m.

Thursday.
1. Bogle band practice and drill.

Friday.
Signalling class. ,

Saturday. j

A Discovery of Vast 
Importance

IT 18 NOW ADMITTED THAT BRONCHITIS, ASTHMA, CA
TARRH. COUGHS AND COI.D8 CAN ONLY BK QUICKLY 
CURED HY MIXING A NEW MEDICINE WITH THE AIR 
YOU BREATHE.

CATARRHOZONE-
AIR-TREATMENT

DOES THIS
Scientist* ecknnwfolitf 1 ihat mndicetml air tnatimnt is thn only 

ln*arœent that will care thnar lii,i-a.<■*, and that Stomavb tontlicinei are 
wore* than nrolea*.

CATAIIRHOZONE AIR TREATMENT HAS BEEN FOUND 
TO BE THE MOST EFFECTIXE WAY TO CUBE ALL DIS
EASES OF THE TIIBOAT. LUNGS AND NASAL PASSAGES. 
ITS ACTION IS SO PROMPT THAT IN LESS THAN AN HOUR 
AN ORDINARY COLD IS CURED, AND AFTER A MORE 
THOROUGH USB OF CATARRHOZONE BRONCHITIS. CA
TARRH AND ALL DISEASES OF THE THROAT AND LUNGS 
ABB COMPLETELY CURED.

. ia a very simple and powerful mnthn.1 of twmtmnnr
Yon simply Krvalho It thronah the Inhaler and It immediately pnaara 
over ertry air roll of alio throat, lunça and bronchial tubea, curing and 
healing aa it coca,

CATARRHOZONE TREATMENT AFFORDS LITTLE DROPS 
OF HEALING FOR SORE PLACES IN THE LUNGS, THROAT 
AND NASAL PASSAGES.

You Take This tyedicine 
in Air

Price 2<V. and $1.06, at all druggist*, or by mail from XV C. Poison 
& Co., Kiiigatvn, Ont., or Hartfonl, Conn. \

• ••Campbell’s...

And

Our new garment! have the in
dividuality, cut and style of the high
est priced custom-made garments.

We are showing a variety of styles 
in Mattings, Organdy, Crash and

Zephyrs. Also full assortment of

Spring and Summer Hosiery and 
Gloves.
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ROBINSON’S

Bargains
These Friday bargains are seasonable offerings, picked from onr 

regular stuck, and raarkt»! at these extremely low prices to get you 
acquainted with onr stock anil store nirthotb*. If any article tonight 
at our Friday sale ia not satisfactory we will cheerfully exchange It, 
or will refund you your money.

Ilea’s Neat Oxford Grey Striped Flannel Suits
Bises M, 37 and 38; regular price $<i.50. On *ale Friday for $4.00

Men's Navy Bine Striped Flannel Salts
Three pieces, coat and vest lined, double-breasted styles: sixes. 35, 
311, 37 end 42; regular price $8.00. Sale Friday for $5.00 suit.

Men’s Good Tweed Bike Snits
Neat pattern» in gray and brown check effect»; aise, 35 to 30; regular' 
privés $0.50 to $7.50 the agit. On Bale Friday for $3.75.

Golf Hose
Fancy tops; regular 75c. to $1.25. Choice Friday for 50c.

Boys’Good Top Shirts
Fancy patterns, collar» attached; sise*. 13. 13% and 14. Friday
35c. each.

Sample Summer Underwear ,
-Viens ami Boys' wises, good quality; a snap; regular price*. 50c. 
to 90c. a garaient. Choice Friday fur 25c. a garment.

Beys’ Blouses
Assorted kind# for Boys, age 4 to 7 years; regular prices. 75c. to 
$1.40. Choice Friday for 50c.

Beys’ Blue Sene Knlcker Pants
Onr best quality; regular price* 75c. and $1.00. Choke Friday for
50 cents.

W. G. Cameron, 53 Johnson
Street

CASH STORE
...... ................ ........... ..... ................. ................. ... ......... .......... ..................... ...-________ 1

89 Douglas 8t» 1010 ’Phone.

BUTTER ;
I>oiry, per pound................................ .. ......................................................... .............20 ^
Eastern Creemery <fall»  ......................................................................... y... -28 ^
Ou tar io Creamery < fresh)..................................................................................... . -30 ,
Two pound California Creamery for............................................................ * .Mi t
VivtoriaWream* ry...................................................................................................  ,

Toe pay your money and ta he your chôme.  ^

•menreir •r«e‘ir*‘iririi'i«,iri<,if‘ir*'ireire rrrpififififif '

VICTORIA THEATRE

Tuesday, April 19th

Engagement of the Eminent Actor,

Mr. Charles B. Hanford
Accompanied by MISS MARIE DROFNAH. 
In a Magnificent Production of the Great

The Merchant of Venice
Price». $1.80, $1.00, 75c.,.B0c.; gallery, 25c. 
Seale on sale Saturday, April 16th, at 

Waltt'a Music Store, Government atreet.

The Edison Theatre
James H. Errlckson, Prop, and Mgr. 

Programme Week of April 11th, 1904. 
London's Favorite Comedian» and Specialty 

Artiste.
HUGHES AND KENTON, “THB DARK 

HOR8E8,"
In Their (treat Specialty and Musical Act, 
T: Entitled “A Potpourri of Mirth, 

Music and Song."
MR. WALTER KRLLOGti, . 

Illustrated Song, ‘The Story the Violet» 
Told."

THE GREAT BARRINGTON, 
Versatile Ventriloquist.

THE BENNETT BISTERS, * 
Charming Petltt Singer» and Dancers. 
Moving Picture»—“Caeey'e Terrible Night

mare," etc., etc. F. J. Helm, electrician.
NOTICE.—Matinees, Monday, Tueaday, 

Wednesday, 2-46; Saturday, 2.E9 p. m.

STYLISH
EASTERN

NOVELTIES
The very latest

MILLINERY
Beautiful ; Neckwear, New 

Befti, laces. Etc.

Stevens & Jenkins
84 DOUGLAS STREET.

$38.08The accompanying Vanguard watch move
ment. No. 12000860, emtotdic* the following 
feature» of excellence to which special at-

_________ tenttou 1» drawn; -----------------
23 Diamond. Fine Ituhy an.I Sapphire Jewels; Both Balance Pivots Running 

on Dtâeaond»; Raised Gold Settings; Jewel Pin set without Shellac; Doable 
Roller Escapement; Steel Eacapg Wheel: Rxpneed Pallets; Embossed Gold 
Patent Mlcrometrte Regulator: Compensating Balance In Receee: Adjusted to 
Temperature, laochnmlsm and Five Positions; Tempered Steel Safety Barrel; 
Jewelled Main Wheel Bearings; Exposed Winding Wheels: Patent Breguet 
Hairspring, Hardened and Tempered In Form; Elaborately Finished Nickel 
1‘latea with Gold Lrtterlug; Steel Part» Chamfered; Doable Sank Dial.

The Vanguard la the finest 18 Sise movement In the world.
— ~ ~ Manufactured and Warranted by the Am

erican Waltham Watch Co., Waltham,
Mass.

To be obtained at
m nn m nnJu $UU Mî“be obtained at wuUlUU
STODDARrS JEWELLERY STORE,

The Consistency
Of our claims Is acknowledged by all whe 
are familiar with the output of our oreen,

Superior Bread
fa made here becatwe the Ingredient» ar» 
*up»rlor, the baker's superior, and the 
facilities of onr bakeshop superior. It I» 
always eweet, and baa that nice nutty 
flavor ao well liked by lover» of good bread.

LONDON AND VANCOUVER 
BAKERY, 73 FORT ST.

D. W. BANBURY, Pro».

VICTORIA THEATRE
Wednesday, April 13th

John C. Fteher'e Rtnix*nd<»us $50,000 Pro- 
duct I on,

—.THE

Silver Slipper
B 7 the Aether (V Floral on.

With SAMUEL COLLINS end romn.nj 
of 134 artiste. The seus*tl«>njil Champagne 
Dam*.

Priori, 11.0», |1 «0, noo: g»H«7, 80c. 
Btor*1* ” “le i*0"*** 11 waltt'a Maele 

FBBB LIST SUSPENDED.

FERTILIZERS! FERTILIZERS!
NOW IS THE TIME TO APPLY ARTIFICIAL MANURES. Z
No wetdi, no inconvenience in handling. It will pay you to «* 

♦terra whether you have a ranch, «mall vegetable garden or a few flowers. 
Price, $2.25 per 100 lbsn sufficient for your spare lot, 60x60.
For list of testimonials and for further particulars call or write,

VICTORIA CHEMICAL CO.. LTD..
TELEPHONE 402 OUTER WHARF

Plumbing and 
Sewer Connections

If roe want à frat flaM job at

Sanitary Plun]biqg 
and Sewerage

Which win de. «redit to roar hem*, «all 
* the naderelfard for B tender.

A. SHERET,
WBL. 626. 102 FORT ie.

Notice
On and after the 4th of May

The Bon Ton 
811k Co.

Donglaa street, will move to their new 
premises, 156 Government street.

Ladle»’ and Children's 
Underwear
nab* *0 OBDBt

Tents! Terçts! Teqts!
Wa rent tenta cheaper than ever; new 

and aecondthnnd. We have a large aaeorh- 
ment of tenta, bag» and cover», all grades^ 
else» and price». At the largest and beet 
equipped sell loft and tent factory In the 
city. Established 22 year».

138 OOVEBNMENT ST., UPSTAIRS.

F. Jeuqe & Bros.
PRACTICAL SAIL AND TENT MAKJML 

VICTORIA. B. C.

V
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Œbe SDailç Œimes.
Fujiitofied every ^ da y^ (except

limes Printing * Publishing Co.,
LIMITED.

JOUN NELSON.
Managing Director.

ass..-.
•Wlce-a-

36 Broad Street
>«o. 46

lljr, one month, by carrier 
'll. one week, by carrier . 
e*ÉBi ‘ Times, per am

AU communication» Intended ter publics 
Ben should be addressed “Editor the 
Bmee. Victoria. B. C.

Copy for changea of advertisements must 
•• handed In at the office not later than
• o’clock a. m.; If received later than that 
Bper will >,e changed the following day.
■he DAILX TiM km is%n eBie at the fob

lowing place* In Victoria: 
y’a Cigar Stand, 33 Government SL 

_ht*a Stationery Store. 76 Yates St. 
rtorla News to., Ltd., 86 Yates St.
-torla Book & Stationery Vo., 61 Gov’t. 
N. HI bin'll * Co., 6U Government St.

. Edward», 61 Yates St.
pbell & Vulllu, Gov’t nnd Trounce alley, 

lorge Ma reden, cor. Yates and Gov’t.
, XV. Walker, grocer, Kequlmalt rond.
. Wllby. U1 Douglas St.

Crook. Victoria West poet office.
_ Stationery Co.,- 11» Government St. 
■. Beddlug. Vralgdowvr road, Victoria W. 
George 4. Cook, 8ti Fort St.
J. T. McDonald, Oak Bay Junction.

Orders taken at Geo. Mareden’a for de
livery of Dally Times.
■he TIMES la also on sale at the following

feronce to other places Just hecouse the 
head* were led to believe that the 
Terminal City was the1 educational cen
tre of the province. The wilfully blipd 
economist nays, “let them go.” 
Such' people cannot be convinced 
that a reputation a* an educa
tional centre la of more value 
to a city, and ahould be of ' infinitely 
greater value to a city situated n* Vic
toria is. than many associât long formed 
for the purpose of promoting trade and 
travel.

We think the ratepayer who looks into 
the matter carefully with regard to" the 
preacht situation and the future possi
bilities, must come to the conclnsiou that 
it is hie duty to vote for the school by
law. There i* no doubt that the other 
will carry.

•tt le-Low man * Hanford, 616 First 
Ave. (opposite Pioneer Square), 

ouver—Galloway A Co.
Westminster—H. Morey A Co.

►pa-Smith Bros.
i A White Horse—Ben nett News Co. 

-M. W. Slmpaon. 
aim» K. Plmbury A Co. 

SCHOOL BY-LAW.

A gréa t many commun Tea lions have 
appeared ih the newspapers criticising 
She action of the school trustees of Vic
toria in asking for funds with which to 
provide adequate accommodation for the 
rapidly growing school population, 
gppe of the critics maintain that the 
school population is decreasing, and for 
tkài ren Aon 'ht request of the trustees 
la unreasonable. It cannot be worth 
urhile to pay any attention to the state- 
ment* of atich wilfully olind men. The 
statistics of school attendance If read 
with accuracy, not for the purpose of 
proving a wi*hed-for contention, indicate 
unmistakably that the attendance at the 
public Schools of Victoria is rapidly in
creasing. More than that, the ratio of 
iecrcnpv i* going to mount up very rapid 

from this time on, and there is real 
and increasing necessity for the de
mand* of the trustees being nnd.

There are Other critics whom it would 
be a waste of time to pay any attention 
to. Tiny are out of harmony with their 
environment. They do yt comprehend 
the conditions under which society is 
constituted in this country or the prin
ciples embodied in our educational sys
tem. The wisdom of the fathers of the 
United States and of Canada in establish
ing the system of education which pre
vail* mXtlie two eouutries to-day has 
been amXly vindicated by results. In

A BRAVE BAILOR'S DEATH.

The period of comparative quiet in the 
East has been succeeded by start Hug 
events. The fighting ha* been general 
upon land and sea. The advantage, as 
usual, appears to lie with the Japanese, 
but fhe actual results will hardly be 
known for a time.

There has been considerable jeering In 
the press at what was thought to be the 
boasting of Admiral Makaroff. It i* not 
usual for officer* in high comma ml to 
announce their intentions in vaunting 
speech. Possibly we do not understand 
the Muscovife way. The chiefs of the 
Russian army and navy have boasted 
quite valiantly of what they were going 
to do when the opportunity arrived. 
The Admiral ha* liad his turn, ami it 
must be confessed that he made a ralliant 
attempt to fight up to hi* boasts. 
Whether he fought Wisely and died In an 
attempt that will increase his fame as a 
great captain remains to be proven. 
But there is now no doubt that Makaroff 
was an intrepid soul, that he was willing 
t<r-t»ke- great ehauvea :in. order tti. OTXt:
come the advantage hi# enemy had gain
ed in the first battle» of the war, and 
that the regret because of hia death will

upon by those who ask the privilege of 
being permitted to give us “adequate pro
tection.** It Would be a dangerou* thing 
for a country in such a position aa Can
ada ia in to-day, in stub a condition as 
she promise# to remain in for years; it 
would Ih* an unheard-of thing for a peu- 
ide who ore surrounded on all »i<les with 
unbounded prosperity, to make any rash 
fiscal experiment#. It is interesting at 
Chb time to have a frank acknowledge
ment from the Colonist that the “Cam- 
ndiaii live# under another and much more 
favorable fiscal dispensation.”

FRANK AND TRUE.

When politicians adopt a certain atti
tude from a sense of duty to party rather 
than from inward intellectual conviction, 
it ia absolutely necessary that tbey ebaH 
keep a strict guard upon their utterances, 
or something will aurely slip out that 
may be wed to confound them. Especi
ally is this the**ase in respect to the 
newspaper man .who ia called upon hum 
day to day to deal with “burning politi
cal questions.**

A few days ago the Colonistwtated in 
a dispatch from Its Ottawa correspond
ent that there ia no real opposition in the 
tlouse of Common* to the Grand Trunk 
Pacific Railway. This etafemeot may 
tie taken to mean that the Conservative 
party is acting against its convictions 
under a sense of political expediency, 
and that the mem Ur s acknowledge in

the one <h*e it has enabled what was , their heattf'tHhf if would be a Calamity
■ . * ... _ t _. _ ___ 11 - - h. ... ■■■, ï. W f _ , t ....... t • , .L „ .in the beginning but a small community 
to rapidly assimilate a great body of im
migrant* and build up a homogeneous, 
patriotic and mighty nation. In Can
ada we have but begun at the funds- 
tien*. The work of our free schools is 
ia a measure to be proved. But he i* 
a blind man who cannot see that with 
foreigners pouring in upon ne from all 
aides our educational system must be 
maintained in its integrity. Those who 
would undertake to pull It down are but 
wasting their energies.

But it is with the local aspect of the 
educational question we are at present 
dealing. No reasonable person will as
sume for a moment that our school trus
tees an- Imbued with the deep, implac
able purpose of deliberately and un
necessarily adding fo the burdens of the 
ratepayer* ef Victoria. They are mak- 
iag a request which any intelligent and 
Emprejudieed Individual on examina- j 
Hon Eni*f pfotiontiec W TJf Hïfctonibîr.

for the country if rheir efforts to kill the 
undertàkfug wérv successful. Therefore 
they have no real desire to succeed, and 
when Mr. Taylor says the party If suc
cessful in the coming elections will vt*lo 
the contract he ia virtually confessing 
that he has no hopes of success, because 
even if he were speaking with authority 
it would be an unheard-of thing for this 
or any other constitutionally governed 
country to repudiate obligations assumed 
by Parliament.

But this is not the only instance we 
have been cofifiemited with of late of the 
insincere position into which the majority 
of the members of the Copeervative 
party hare been forced by the conditions 
brought .about through the policy of the 
present Dominion administration. The 
Colonist ibis morning in referring to the 
agitation in the United State* f..r reci
procity with Canada, and in emdertaking 
to refute the statement thaf the com- 
petRKm "of OUa" 'fliptlf coold hsrr nri

TUB PUBLIC SCHOOL» AN*»

To the Editor:—Mr. Jay state* Ms ea*e 
fairly. but 1 strongly object to. the use he i 
makes of my name. 1 have strictly confined 
mywetf to laying facts that l believe to be 
Irrefutable before the taxpayers, and l ask 
them to consider these fuct» I» cutting their 
votes. 1 sdroeated these vlvwe lb your col
umns Just n* at rougi y In January, 1XW. 
with this difference, that I now support 
them by ffigts that I have made it uiy 
business to collect. Mr. Jey states that the 
act requires that the sch«*i| trustees shall 
“provide accommodation and tuition to all 
children lu the district between the agee of 
0 and 16 Inclusive.” Quite so. Mr. Jay. but 
the annual report# dhow that there are to 
pupils attending these schools over that age 
(that Is from 17 to 21). contrary to the act.
If you quote the act, why do you not «*»■ j 
piy with It?

The act says (section 87f, you «ha» lay j 
•'beTOre the city council a detailed estimate j 
«»f the sum* required by the board for the : 
current year’s ordinary expeqs«-e of main
taining the schools as they exist at the time I 
of making *u«4i estimate.’.' With this .act , 
before y»«. Why did BM rala*» the salaries ; 
g5,(MM for the education of s reducing nnm- 
ber ofwhotors? It was an Illégal vesting 
«if the taxpayers. Another quewlUHi. Mr. 
Jajr. You had auth«»rity to spend (60,000 «-n 
the High aebnst. Now, please turn to sec- ! 
tIon 38 of the art you refer to, "It shall not I 
lie lawful for the srboot trusti'eu to lu«*ur l 
any liability beyond the amount abowu by • 
such sreount” (the treasurer's books), and 
yet you incurred s debt of $8.000 extra on • 
this school. You knew you were dvlug an I 

; Illegal arc ; you knew the extra was due to ! 
your am want of insnayemeni, anJ ÿônT 
knnf you ilare not coin* before the rate- | 
payers, and therefore you got tbh» win j 
Illegally out of the general revenue *4 the j 
eky. Mr.-Hoggs haseometkln* (« sty'sbsl r 
It, but I fatx-y he rrfeAi to the ping pong i 
tables. Mora la hie way.

Now, Mr. Jay, you trot out the trustees’ I 
duties under the act. Please turn up see- | 
tlon 43. “The board <»f trustees In every 
city shall cause, to lie published annually/ In i 
January. In at least three issues of wane j 
newspaper circulating In the diet r! et. a de- ! 
tailed audited statement of the reeel|*s and 1 
expenditures for the year ending 31st De- 
comber, which statement shall lie rigued by I 
the chairman and secretary of the huurd 
and coonterslgned by the auditor.” That 
In the lew, Mr.' Jey; why do yen evade it?
Excuse me itaylng so. Mr. Jay. but I am not 
Impressed with the good fait It of tike trus
tees In their dealings with the taxpayers; 
and as the school hoard assumes the right 
to coerce the taxpayers, and talk School 
Act, and evade the School Act Joel aa It 
suits their purpose, the only way by which 
any difference of opinion ran be settled Is 
by withholding supplies till the trustee# see 
the matter from the property owners’ point 
of view. Thursday'» rote may possibly be 

distinct public pronouncement cm this 
ittev. I have the bonne to wish you good 

evening, Mr. Jay.
TIIO». C. BOBBY.

^0000000000000000000000^000000000000000000000000000^

WATCH AND CLOCK 
REPAIRING »

While busy with house cleaning, < 
do ..not forget that watches ami 
dock» require attention rnueb more 
than ordinary hou*.» furniture, ami many food timepieces are spoiled 
through being allowed to go too long 
without cleaning. Now would be. a

S
ihmI time to bring them to us and 
ave them examined, and let us give 
you au estimate of the c>*«t of put
ting them In order should they need 
cleaning or anything else. OUlt 

I'HK’EB AUK MODERATE, and we 
make no charge for examination or 
estimates. If you would like your 
clocks dut «»f the way while house 
i-lcautng, telephone to u» and we 
will sou for them end return them 
when you are ready.

C. E. REDFERN,
48 GOVERNMENT 8T. 

Established 1803. Telephone 118. <
Vooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooe

Walter S. Fraser & Fo., Ltd.
-----DIALiaS IE----

General Hardware
CARDEJ1 TOOLS. LAWN MOWERS, CARDEN HOSE, 8AHR0WS, 
CAIVAHIZED POULTRY NETTING, ETC.,

IRON, STEEL, PIPE AND fllTI|(CS, ETC.,
Telepheae 3. ?. 0. Bex 423. Wharf SL. VICTORIA, B. C.

aintain the status of Victoria a* an 
♦ducatioiutl centre. The school accout 
moilation at the present time is tmt 
ample. At the beginning’of the autnmn 
terra k in **fe to assume that from fifty 
to one httmlreil new pupils will demand 
admittance at the varions schools. The 
experience of the past justifies *uch an 
nesumpjion. Where are tbey going to 
be put? In some of the buildings al-

Llke patriotic citixens they desire to j m.»r.* serious effect utwn the markets of
the states as a whole than the compeli- 
flon from any Individual state lias, said: 
“With coiup-tin.rs from another state in 
the union the rivalry la not so serious a# 
it is with < 'gtiadurnR. because the former 
are undw the same fiscal conditions, 
while the Canadian live* under another 
and much more favorable fiscal dispen
sation.** This may be an inadvertent or 
it may lie u deliberafely expressed tri-

Convenient Pocket Edition of

Victoria City Map
Shoxviitg the Numbers of Each Let

PRICE. 25 CENTS
Mow that properfy i* <>n thebwrr real ««date dealer* and oflu-rsshould provide 

themselves with copies. We have aleo secured the entire stock am! control the 
sale of Jvrg«-rnseo*s Map of Victoria, published by M. W. Wnttt * Co.

T. N. Hibben & Co’y.
Butter, Choice Eastern - 25c
Butter, Fancy Eastern - 27 i-2c
Sugar, B. C. Granulated, 20 lbs., $1.00 
Tea, Monarch, (5 ibs. at 26c, 10 lbs. at 250 30c 
Coffee, Chase & Sanbourn’s - - 40c

Hardness Clarke, 86 Douglas St.
THE SCHOOL LOAN BY LAW.

To the Editor:—The tnnrtees have already 
published a statement In regard to the con
ditions which to (Mr judgment require

In en tdrUrnr I «rrqe.ntl, m.t eW 1
people flue like UrtlUh UlM «ho ,w I» 
Ike rvvlpt at upltiiiwe IrMO IX# pwr ! 
fun it. sad Ibrlr âtlllwl. lowird, pu.b » 
iUuhi was vary well rapnwd by an old

valiant knlgbt, ervde a bit of cheap 
notoriety by a pvvwwel anew at me. Evwy- 
body koutra, he eeya. why Mr. Sorby baa 
changed from in active inpportcr to a 
violent opponent <d the by-law. Aa I am 

Kogllabman. who mid. "I pays my rated ; personally a mailed, kindly allow me to 
sa long aa 1 we. able, aow 1 am too old U> elate the facta.
wma l b.« the right for paiera to eeppori J Memrs. Yelee and Jey and myieW have 

that new and better eehool aianuimodatlon i me." 1 venture to Ibiuk that, if Mr. Mod- been for yeure on friendly lends, nnd Inst
ahould be provided by the rnleperer,. May grave would late Ike IrudUe lo Inquire, be yenr 1 wue frequently In Ikelr o«ee to eed

would Sud Iket Ike majority tV the Inmete# Mr. Yetm. On the 7th April. Mr. Jey hep-
of the Kritlak wortl«.uaee do not regard I l-ened to mention tilt the trustera were
what they receive ne a charity, but ee the trying to gw nlgnnturen to d petition to the

»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»❖❖»»»»»»>»»»>»»»»»»

SPENCER’S
Western Canada'a-BIg Store.

Charming Hats 
The “Bebe” is much admired

These effective Lnce Hats that have been name! fhe “Bebe,” have 
proved moat popular among women «nee their Introduction. They are 
the favored flat ahape, and made entirely of Cream, Oriental, Valen
ciennes and Chantilly Lace. With the addition* of a wreath, ribbon» or 
other simple trimming they make most charming and inexpensive Spring 
Hâta.

Frocks and Frills
Thaf particular trend of fashion, or example of the modes of the 

season, haven’t materialised, that i* lacking in thla Spencer stocky of 
women’* costume*. It is the mecca for all well dressed women. People 
from all parta of British Columbia come here to purcha»e~~thelr season*» 
outfits.

Walking Skirts, $2.50. $3.50, $4.50, $5.00 to $11.50.

We are Showing a New Lot of 
Imported Costumes 

this week at $50.00 each
Ail-waya ready.

Shirt-Waist Holder and Skirt 
Supporter

Holds the walut flown and *k trt up. 25c.
Combination Skirt Waist Holder and Belt Adjuster: the only one by 

which Ihe sktft eüppoirtèf con be a 3ju>fe J from Hi e Tron t. Price. 25c.

New Combs
Hair Binder for dressing the hair with hair-pins. 35c.

CbMMB eeeee llair Binder doe* away with tying the hair with 
string».

New Puff and Pompodour Coud»*, New Dip Puff Combs, New Va»- 
«er Bnck and Rid» Omaha. ---------——.............. ........... ..........................

1 supplement Nki* statement with an addl 
tlenal fact or two, whleh may be <»f Interest 
to eome who tomorrow will vote on the 
School IxMin By-Igaw?

1. The statement, repeated many time»
In re«?ent letter» to the prie», that there la 
overcrowding to the school» only becau#«- of 
the presence of pupil» over alxteen years 
old I» not true. There are, all told. In the 
graded arhoola les» than twenty pupils over 
sixteen, and tbey are scattered among the 
upper classes. It la dear, therefore, that 
whether they could be excluded or not 1 tlon. 
under the law, their presence In the schools 
doe» not affect the need for more and bet-

mlrarms
2. The Spring Ridge and the two ('entrai 

schools draw their pupils from the same 
district, and the Ineresae In the total nom

council to Introduce a by-law to enable 
them to bolld a school at Victoria Weat, 
but they conid make no progreeu. “Oh, 1st 
me have It (1 said) for a day or twp, and 
I’ll see what I can do.” I took It, ana 
matter of good nature, end quite a number 
of property owners signed It, because I 

! ‘asked them, though quite a number refused 
j to have anything to do with It. Nobody 
. seeks a Job of that sort, and nobody, but a 

person like Mr. Beaumont Boggs, would 
hold# property to-day bold# It subject to no trump up sock a peltrf suggestion to bol- 
oWIgatloo •**— ----—**-

discharge of an obligation which the com- 
moulty owes them.

The poseewlvn of property carries with It 
an obligation. It did In old times, when 
*ttrh of our ancestors who were* fortunate 
enough to own land held It In fee, that to. 
they performed a Berrien to the King aa 
the price of thetr-teeure. The feudal sys
tem baa l>een abolished, tot not the obligé- 

This has simply been transferred 
from the King to the state. The man who 

ty to-day hold»
Thla to what I hare called the 

Caaadlan Idea, although I admit the term j 
la too restricted, because It to the universe! | 
Idea of the New World, and prevail» j

eter up a tottering >ase.
THUS. C. BOBBY.

MirSGftAVB’* MISTAKE.
her attending these schools over tost rear throughout the whole Emdrc beyond sea». I _ ____________.......................... .
la about 100. Cüiüsee aie kiready tto largeV1 If IT loei not prfvinT^to^làè^Tâttmfft To The TOIK*:-Itr. Musgrave In a teller 
esp«‘clally In the lower grade*, and nntll dona It operate» there Just the same, only 
more classrooms ate provided- la sos»e way ctosa «Bstlactloca and the long misuse of 
the admlaslon of any more primary pupils terms have «Uw-ored It. I wish tn a polo- 
will have to be refused. I glae to Mr. Musgrare for mylng that he la

3. The coat of the Victoria West and “bopcleeely out of touch” with this Idea. 1

ready it ha# been necessary to improvise i bute to the policy of the present Domin- 
dlMroom* in garrets. A way will have ( ivn government. It may be that our con-

temporary is too independent to kwilip 
the hypocritical pretence of such paÿfrrs

to be found of meeting the requirements 
ef the situation. Already premises are
being-named for the accomniixlatiou «>f ^ as the M-unircoi Star ur tiro 
crowded out acbolars. That i* an ex- j Mail and Empire that there can be no 
pensive way of fulfilling <rar obligations. • real or permanent prosperity in this

country until we adopt a fiscal system 
cast upon the same scale a* that of the 
United States. The facts are before u* 
jtil. We are living in the most prosper 
on# country in the world. No tariff that 
could be devised could possibly improve

It ia claimed, and reasonably we think, 
that it would he cheaper and more in 
keeping with the dignity of the city, If 
thé accommodation* were increased.

It ia admitted by the opponent* of the 
by-law that noms of our rirai eîtie* pos
as#* superior facilities for educational | the situation. There ia the faciip.pfeve
purpose*. Vancouver ha* deliberately j the superiority of our system that,,fwo
pursued n lilternl policy in thi* respect. v«*ry important manufacturing concern»
There' ha* never been any cavilling it . li the CnU«Nl State* have established
the roque*!* of trustee#. They have al- |‘raneheli in Canada because frpm each 
way* been enabled to keep aheid^f the , a base they will be able to compete more 
eetuni n-quiremeota. Tbey h^e paid , effectually In foreign markets. They pro- 
speeial attention to the higher education^ dm*e arti«-ka thaf are in the greatest de- 
tbat certain short-sighted a gits tors de- .,matbl at the present ”— —
•ire to see entirely eliminated in Vic
toria. Even now the citizen* are work
ing industriously to establish the nucleus 
of a university. Dee# any one suppose 
they will not receive every possible en- 
cou rage liront, public and private, fro* I 
the people of Vancouver aa a whole!.j 
Has their liberality not been of value té j 
the city they represent? Many families j 
have been known to aettl# there In pre-

time- locosnotive* 
au«l agricultural machinery. They will 
employ thocaanda of men. TIi# fact* 
establish the wisdom with which our 
policy has teen framed. They also 
owtahUeli » ease that will have a strung 
effect upon the electorafe when laid be
fore them. There ia Utile to indicate 
that we ate suffer.ug un account of 
the “dentping" propenaitlee of our neigh
bor» or that the tariff could be improved

North Want school* is-this year'greater by 
at least 91.88» (ban It heed be If sH the 
classes were .housed to suitable classroom» 
of the ordinary else. . ’

It would surely be shortsighted policy In 
the ratepayer# to compel the trustee», by 
refusing a «sent lo the by-law, to eentinue 
ami extend this costly method of providing 
the necessary school accororoodatkm.

F. H. EATON.
April 13th. 1904. •

DUTY, NOT CHAB1TY.

believe a gentleman of hto clearness of view 
only need» to have so self-evident a proposi
tion pointed out to him to accept It. Among 
the obligations which we in Canada think 
the poeacaslon of property entails, la that 
of «'.Htrlbntlng to the education of the 
children of the slate. Such a contribution 
to a duty, and the discharge ef * duty never 
yet waa an act of charity.

CHAULES H. LUGB1N.

THE SCHOOL QUESTION.

To tfie Editor -It Is • pleasure to dlseuea 
a question with Mr. Muwgrave, because he 
gin-* straight to the marrow of things, and 
leaves no doubt as to hto meaning. This 
hnmting In a letter to the Colonist he ask»: 
“Doe# Mr. I.ugrln refuse to define a British : 
puer or workhouse as a charitable Institua* 
tlon because It I» built and supported, from 
the rates?” If I were engaged In « per- j 
sonal controversy with Mr Musgraw seer 
the expediency «4 building the propoard 
sçhtkiîhoaae In Victoria Weal. I should ask 
what weight ought to be attached to the 
view» c4 a gentl. man who vlaasce public [ 
school pupil» with workhouse children, but 
l am only dtocnsalug a principle, l a«x*ept 
for the sake of argument, Air. Muagraw' 
question •• a pwytr teat 
Ingly answer that I refune 
British pour or workhouw 
Institution, and 1 so refuse 
built and supported from the rates.” I l 
happen to know how the Intelligent peer 
regard such Institutions. Rome year* ago. 
before the extension of municipal Institu
tion* to all parts of New Brunswick, 1 was 
clerk of the peace and Custoe Rntulorum of 
one of the lakfiest cunt Ice In that province, 
and 1» that capacity, had charge 
ministration of the affairs 
and among other thing» the working 
Ike poor law# came under my jurisdiction

To the Editor:—Mr. Beaumont Boggs hav
ing nothltog to say In defence of the posi
tion assumed by the school trustees, but 
being all the same anxious to let the people 
«If victoria Went see that he waa their

l Look Swell
Ç ORDER YOUR

v2Summer Suit!

In thla morning’s Colonist states that I| 
•bused him In roy letter In the Times on 
the school question. I deny that I abused 
hlm. I told him the truth. Surely W can 
not be so dull of comprehension that he 
cannot discern that he Insulted every man 
and woman that hae had and le having 
their children educated in the public schools 
by maintaining that the public school 1» a 
charity school. He says abuse Is no argu
ment. Quite correct. Neither Is insult, 
and ae Mr. Musgrave advanced no argu
ment there was none to answer, except th< 
Insignificant one that acbolars over 14 years 
old .should pay for tuition, which at twst 
would be a mere paltry* sum. If he had 
advocated that the government ehouki set 
aride some of the resources of the peovlnee 
for tfie maintenance of tfie public schools 
that would be an argument In the right 
direction, but. I presume, ae thla I» a plank 
of the Liberal platform. It would not be 
palatable to a man of suck selfish conserva 
live Ideas ae Mr. Musgrave.

Let fveryone that to In favor of seeing 
our young men and women second to none 
In education vote for our school» being In 
line In the twentieth century.

W. A. ROBERTSON

in that province, ^ 
barge of the ad-1 P 

«4 ike county, V
1 working eut «ri • ^ . «

Fis» Taller»
Finest assortment of Spring 

Goods In the etty and every pet- 
excluelve.
FORT, FACING BROAD.

i *

YOU KNOW
There 1» nothing In the furnishing ©# g room that brighten» things 
up more than a

Pretty Jardinier
This is the season for sibling one or more of these very decorative 

article# to your home. It* will just put the finishing touch to a cosy room.
The wondrous beauty of deeigu and softness of coloring of the 

fa moue

BRETBY WARE
Cannot be excelled by any other Art Pottery. It stands pre-eminently 
first in design, finish and coloring. The prices are very reawonable, too. 
Here are a few Prêt f y Jardiniere*. Roman ahape. In a greet qhoice of 
bkodad colora, at 40c., G6c. and $1.26 each.

New Imperial shape Jardinieres, wide top. In a variety of coloring! 
and aises, at 50c., 80c. and $1.25 each.

Norman Shape Plant Pots in the newest roloringa. GOc. and $1.00
. —+Ï ' -y~ ""’Z"-----"* 1 "a

Large Size Grecian Jardiniere*,'wide top, green shadings, $2.00each. 
Several other aimpei and rit* le». Bee window, ...... .................

Hanging
Jardinieres
Hanging Pots com

plete with chain*, 3 
new shapes and 
latest colorings, at 
BOc., I**-., 76c. and 
tiOc. each.

Dainfy Slipper 
Wall Poekrts, 25c. 
each.

r

Bretby
Vises

Several new 
shape*. Grecian 3- 
Haudit'd and Ronwn 
Style*, exquisite t 
color blendings, at , * 
$1.00. $1.36 and
$1.60 each.

Roman Pillar , e 
Candlesticks, (15c. ,
each.

: X

Pots and Pedestals
Bretby Pots and Pedestals, charming new designs and the latest col

oring*. at $15.00, pot and pedestal; other makes as h>w a* $3.75.
Bretby*» latest one-piece plant pedeafel, for one large plant at top 

and three email ones at foot, elegant design, $18.00.
Bretby Table Pot* and Pedestals, stand ahd four pots, $9.50.

Come in and let us tell you more about this Pottery.

■

DOG SHOW.

To the Editor:—I hare noticed several ar 
tide* to the {Xnnist referring to the late 
d«tg shew, In which they have made use of 
my name. I - once heard Henry Ward 
Beecher deliver a lecture In New York city 
In which be stated that wbep hto stomach 
>rae oat of order the k!ngd«>m of God was 
Jbnt of «mler. I Imagine the kicker* who 
are writing these article» are suffering from 
a bad attack of Indlgeetlon. Carter’s Little 
Liver Pills act very aiceiy sometimes. They 
•re small and perhaps easier to tske than 
the pill they have had to swallow. An ar- 
tide In yraterday’a (Vdonlst signed “On
looker” remind* me-of an eipiinnua who 
owned a jackass and waa hauling a load of 
wood one day. when the animal took It Into 
fils head to kick. The owner tried to get It 
to be good sad do right, bet tilt Jiekfia#

would kick, and let fly at the owner, who, 
seizing a stick of wood from tke load, pro
ceeded to the animal'» head, lifted the 
■tick aa If to strike tke beast, tmt looked at 
the animal for a moment with coàtempt, 
lowered the stick and replaced It on the 
cart. An onlooker stepped up and asked 
the expressman why Iro did not strike tfce 
Ill-behaved animal. The expressman an: 
swered: “Well, to be honest with you, I 
considered where the kick came from.”

C. W. MINOR.

Eastern Aria la one of the richest min
eral fuel regions In the world. The area of 
all the paying coal layers In Europe com
prise only 22,780 aquare miles, an area 
equal to that In one of tke Russian prov- 
Ince*—the Kazan provlace.

THE WHOLE STORY. 
Toronto Star.

Hurrah for Tarte, so bright;and am# 
The man who rule» Quebec;

He took the stump and did hi# part. 
Then got It In the neck.

BUSINESS IS BUSINESS.
* Buffalo Nears.

Tke locomotive truet start» • plant 
Canada to avoid duty complication». M« 
profitable than patriotic.

A tiger, IrrVated hjr'tfie church- bell» at 
Singapore, recently smashed Its cage and 
went reaming about tfie afreet». Armed 
men were anon in fiot pursuit, and one of
our crack marksmen, any* tke Strait» Echo, 
waa not îeeg to giving ene neuve ms quiet a*.
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Bowes’
Straw
Hat

Cleaner
lOO

By mall on receipt of price.
Prepare for Sunshine New

lie nee will «are you expense.

Cyrus H. Bowes,
CHEMIST,

88 Government Rl«J£ear Yatee St., 
V1CTOB1A, B. C.

Two Phones, 4» and 450.

€K?Btw$ hi Brief.

—Companion* of the Forent Primrose 
bail, April 19th. A. Q. l’,W. hall. • 

-------©------
—Medical batteries at $4 and M. Hin

ton ElecUic Co., Gov vni ment atreet. •

—'“Made, in Canada.” the latest and beet 
cereal food, is orange meat. With six 
packages, is given six silver-plated tea
spoon*. at Erskiue's grocery, corner John
son and Quadra street. •

.... —Tho ~hoa4 .pqpila --of ..South. Park;
•chool for last m«*nth were: Division 1. 
Marie lionise Bloor; division 2, Jowvph 
Oawley; division 3, Je**ie Converse 
Thompson; division 4. Haruld Brader 
Godfrey: division 5. Edith Noble: divis- 
lon It, Olivia Grace Cameron: division 7, 
Jobfr < intdrm Mctvay; division Alex* 
•ndra Mary Whyte.

—Fire. Life. Marine Accident Agency. 
The Liverpool and London & Globe 
(Fire) Insurance t’dnipany, The Travel
ers* Life & Accident Insurance Com
pany. The St. Paul fÜtarine) Insurance 
Company LiwydV Pnderwriters. I»n<lon; 
Ariantrr- s. ». Ttriret*, iHRcc WeHmjrtew 
coal. Ilall, Goepel & Co.. 100 Govern- 
■eet street. MqlitiaBjM.il •

—The death occurred yesterday of 
John I*. Pelletier at the residence. i - 
guard street, Deceased was 73 years of 
age, and a native of Xiahurg, Prussia. 
He was born in 1881 and set
tled in Victoria In 1871. opening tip 
who t proved to lie a successful business 
lie leave* to mourn his loss a widow and 
a brother-in-law. It. Steia. The funeral 
Is arranged to take place at £.30 o’elock 
on- Friday afternoon under the auspice* 
of the Independent Order of Odd Fel
lows.

------ G------
—The hat air given in Ft. Barnabas’s 

church yesterday afternoon and evening 
was well attended, and à pleasant time 
was spent It opened yesterday after
noon at 2.30. and the interest f ept up 
Without diminution until 11 o’clock in 
the evening. The haxaar was held in 
the schoolroom of the church, which 
was fittingly decorated with flags, bunt
ing and pictures. The stalls for the 
•ale of goods were arranged with the 
greatest taste. This part of the work 
was largely due to the young ladies of 
the Sunday school, with Mis* M. E. 
Turner as president. I luring the even 
tog n very interesting entertainment 
was given. Archdeacon Scriven opened 
It with an address, after which a musi
cal drill wa* given by some of the Junior 
members of the Sunday school. This 
was gone through in excellent style. 
Rev. K. G. Miller contributed two solus. 
Mr. Longtield provided the music.

Three Hot Drinks: Tom*to Bracer 
Chun Cocktails. K. P. 0 Wine. Try

GREATSNAP
We are offer lag the biggest bar- 

gain In a home Ih Victoria at the 
present time. If you want to get a 
good home, call and get particulars 
at once, as It. la being offered at a „ 
price that will

SELL IT.
Pire and Life Insurance Agent#. 

Good List of Iloneee to Let. 
Mooev to Loan.

Grants Conyers
Successors te P. C. MacGregor A Os, 

NO. 2 VIEW STREET.

1

—Good dry cordwAxi at Johna Bros., 
25U Dougin* street. •

—Do you need a typewriter? We hare 
them from $30 up. llinton Electric Go.. 
Government street. •

-----o------
—For Skngwny and way porte. Feet 

steamer Dolphin, «wiling April 13th. 
Office, No. 100 Government street. • 

-----o-----
Mnekey Brand (Snap cleans hitches uten

sil*, j <»1, iron ami tinware, knives and 
forks, and all kinds of outkry. w

—Ten coupons of orange meat, a beau
tiful silver-plated sugar shell la given 
away at Erskhie’s grocery, corner John
son and Quadra. Tel. llMi. *

—Ice cream at Victoria coffee parlors. 
Broad street. Open from 7.30 a.m. to 
12 p.m. •"

—We have several odd typewriter* at 
prices from $30. These are snaps. Hin
ton Electric Ce. •

-----o----- -
—‘‘Wail papering.” You doubtless are 

thinking of doing something in this line, 
if so do not fail to see our range of in
expensive wall hangings. Weiler Bros.* 

-----o-----
—Steamer I In mi he returned from 

northern British Columbia port* thl* af
ternoon, having called at Vancouver a» 
usual on her way *outh.

-----o-----
—‘‘A Visit to Cologne” will be the sub

ject of a lecture to be given at tUe Y. 
M. C. A. this evening by W. C. Mar- 
con. Lantern views will illustrate many 
of thy principle ohjegHfdf interest. There 
will be no admission.

- Egg* are «till 20 cent» per dosen; 
fine juey oranges, 2 dosen for 25 cents; 
kippered salmon, 10 cents lb.; Thomas's 
“perfect cleanser” soap, from Bristol, at 
Erskine's grocery, corner Johnson ami 
Quadra streets. Tel. 100. •

—A vestry meeting of St. James's 
church was hekl on Monday last, when 
the following officers were elected; Rev 
tor's warden. F. II. Wollaston; people*» 
warden. II. T. Marsh; Clerk to the ve* 
try, J. H. Sweet; sidesmen. Messrs.

> OOOQOOOOOOOOOODOOOOOOOOOOOOODbOOOOOOPtJOOOOODOOOOOOOO

ToiTet Kryslin
A valuable preparation, unexcelled for the re
moval of dandruff, also for chapped hands sun
burn, tan and freckles. Sold at all druggists. 
25c per bottle.

LKC4I1 NEWS.

Appeal Will Be Taken in the Hopper 
vs. Dunetoiiir Case—Admiralty 

Application.

An appeal will lie taken against the 
dcciaiou of Mr. Justice Drake, the trial 
judge in Hopper vs. Dnnsuimr. This 
appeal will be taken on behalf of both 
the plaintiff. Mr*. Edna Wallaee Hop
per. and the iuterveuer, Mm. Joan Dun» 
muir. The evidence in the case will be 
printed, there being such an immense 
amount of it. When printed it will make 
several large volume*. This i* being 
done a* expeditiously a* possible, so as 
to allow for the formal taking of tjie 
appeal, permitting# of it coming up at 
thF June sitting of the Full court.

1 • • ■ J. 11 Sweet, J. Geddard and X In tin bln iltj
Scott; church committee, Mesem. Ma! ; Mr. Justice Martin granted an upplica- 
landaine, Northcotte, Holloway. God- i lion made by W. 3. Taylor, K. C., ftp

pay dm ut of money out of court in the

—The regular meeting of thé Y. W. C. 
T. 1T. will lie held this evening it |kl 
Refuge Home. Important business will 
in* considered, and a full attendance is 
desired.

—A general meeting of the It. C. 
Agricultural Association will be held 
.this..evening, cuiuiuemdug..At .8..o’clock. 
Ht the city hall. Butte ess of consider
able importance will be dealt with, amf 
a large attendance til MNKMatfli.

dard. Clarke, Capt. Walbran, Carr Hil
ton, Le Cage, F. X. Denison, Scott, 
Walter, Broderick: rural decanal confer
ence, M«s*r*. Mu Hand aine and Hollo
way, with the two churchwarden*.

‘•The Silver Slipper.'' whi.-h appear* 
at the Victoria theatre to-night, la said 
to be one of the most complete organi
sations ever apfiearing in musical 
comedy on tour, in preparing to send 
“The Silver Slipper” on a tour following 
the season's successful run at the’

Vurmont Steamship 
bey Palmer.

Company vs. Ab-

G. RILEY. M. V., THANKED.

Bôefd n TradèpSPBiiïfür Nérvices of 
Loculi MembEr- Council Mut 

This Morning.

cemetery, which -contains the grave* of the 
Bonin* (wandering knight»*.

Mr. Hhlma wa* among the paKwenger* on 
the steamer Victoria, which arrived the 
other day after a pleasant trip from the 
Orient. He will leave for the East to-night.

VOTING TOMORROW.

Ratepayer» Will Record Their Verdicts 
on By-Laws.

—“Corona” photoe on white a!Ik tex
ture mounts, in ovale, eqnarea. circles 
or panels. In style tmê finish the vent 
latest and beat for $4 per dos. cash. 
This special offer la for April only. The 
Skene Lowe studio, Government atreet.*

A well attendedf meeting of the coun
cil of the tfourd of trade wag held tbb 
morning for the purpose of receiving tbi

iwTey ,Wl’r"'.\\Vw ' York" ! r'l,K-r' «* * .pp..int«i to cm,
- * eider <1. ThisJohn P Fisher did not hesitate at the 

expense. The “C£anfpa gîte- Dance'.** 
which is one of the many features, is 
sure to net all Victoria talking. The 
Cast nMHI T25 people, headed by Sam 
Collins, and ineluriin* Ann rpyTeH. Don
ald Brine. Alfred K appeler. Ben Lodge, 
Laura Clement. Loelee Moore, Alice 
leasing and Ma ml Beddon.

O-----

lien’s
Underwear

We hare a stock of 
underwear so broad that it 
meet* the wants and Kking* | 
of every man. There U no 
good sort tuisaing, and the 
price» make It disadvan
tageous to buy elsewhere.

Hints of a few lines:

Men's Two-Thread 
Balbriggan

As smooth and cool as
ailk................... ..................
. .$1.00, $1.50, $2.00 Suit

Natural Wool
$3.00, $2.30, $1.30 the Suit.

Fine Quality Silk 
Gauze

$0.00 "the Sail.

Finch 8 Finch
57 OWUMt *1.

—A delayed shipment of high class 
novel tie* of ladies' jacket* were received 
yesterday by The \V est side. The ladle* 
who have been waiting for this ship- 

arrive will, congratulate them. 
selves, as owing to the delay the Euro
pean representative of this popular store 
was enabled to ship the very latest 
novel lies as worn in Paris to-day.

—If a man wants to secure for his, 
wife a guaranteed permanent income 
free from Ike danger of loss by specula*' j 
tiou of misfortune—an income that will 
continue uninterrupted throughout her j 
lifetime—he can do so at a very moder
ate cost by obtaining a continuons in- ; 
stahnent policy in The Mutual Life of j 
Canada. For rates and particulars ap
ply to R. L. Drury, provincial manager. 
34 Broad street. *

—The ladle* of the Reformed Episco
pal church hare arranged to hold a 
sale of work next Wednesday, April 
20th. in Philharmonic hall, on Fort 
street.. The chief exhibits offered for 
sale will bo from fancy and plain work. , 
candy and Ice cream. During the af- j 
ternoon tea will be provided for the j 
comfort of all percha sers and 
friend* The main evening attraction j 
will be an operetta entitled “The Dream 
of Flowers,” and a “Parasol Drill." 
concerning which further particulars | 
will be made known later.

-tvs*, gawivod-ttjui- approved—Lt. .will b* 
referred to the board at the next regu 
lar meeting.

The following letter addressed to Geo. 
Riley, M. P., was submitted and hearti
ly endorsed:

---------------------------- Marek ana. i«x. -
Geo. Riley. Esq., M. I*., House of Commons, 

Ottawa;
hear Sir:—At a meeting of the council of 

this Board of Trade held to-day the tele-
—There wa* a good attendance--'at the 

farewell entertainment .to Messrs.
Whyte anil Loreri,l<e. who leave by the , *™“» regardln, tut. tra|,a were
fottagv aty to-night for Atlln, which n'*u »°‘l »l»rove,t. The «well, when In- 
waa held h-at evening at the Y. M. C. •“»'"« ■»- <" Iran-nlt thl. cnHrinallon. 
A. room,. After an enjoyable time ha- a™1"-» “l";" « Ton the beard’, high
been-.pent in ploying the 4WeeeW ggw*. - .«HTOgSH»»-5t-jgyjKf, oOe.. The 
provided, refreahmente were wrT..,|. , K*»ld«t at,.wT that from ^vTc« la W 
Meearti. Pnlkn, Tbotoa. and Fi.her from Ottawa he I. MtlWkd that
then gave ,ddre,,e». bidding geod-hyo t, the granting of .almon trap lleenwi l. dn, 
tlwondm mentioned «.4 wtihine “ ">* 6rm *«* 96». b' CS= ^ ««. 
them even success. Mr. Whyte replied
with a few appropriate wool*, thanking 
those present for their kindness. He 
doe* not expect to return until next De? 
c cm lier.

-----o-----
—Preparations are being made with 

all diligvnee for the first concert of the 
Amateur Orchestral Society, fixed for 
Thursday, the 21st Inat.. at Institute 
hall. The lines followed will be those 
of the best metropolitan orchestras of 
Dmdon and New York, professional as
sistance having been secured to supply 
such vacant parta as could not be filled 
by amateur members of the society. In 
addition to four full orchestral nom-

ell .feels that la voting you the hoard's best 
thauts It hardly <*ShVeys the ftfll apprécia
tion of the high estimate It places uin-n the 
services which yoti have rendered In this 
connection.

Your* faithfully.
F. ELWURTHY,

keeretary.

The ratepayers will have an oppor
tunity of recording their verdict on twi 
by-law* to-uiorrow. They will decide 
whether there shall be a Miti*fa<*tory so 
Intion of the problem which ha* been 
confronting the school board for the past 
fpw year*, or a ren tin nance of present 
condition!*. The by-law provides for the 
raising of $40,000 for the purchase of i 
school site and the erection of a seboe 
building in Victoria West, a* well n* 
additional accommodation in the central 
pàrt of the city. The total amount re
quired to be raised annually -f*r repaying 
the debt sad Intereet ànd the creation 
at a sinking fund, tar k period- ut -tift - 
yeah?, is $1.865. These who have f«.!
loxrt-d tire a dm in Twtrnttntr tit ttiw ritr
school system during It be past two <>i 
three year* will Skpreeinte tlie difficulty 
the b<»ard has had to few iu regard to 
the question of accommoda tien. They

•
ing a problem which has become nothin*
•itrarr af i immun»;-------------- - —

The other by-law on which fhe rate- 
payers will-east their ballot* I* one that 
wit! etiâbîe The city to devote the unex
pended portion of the Point Ellice bridge 
fun<l* to ^instruct a causeway across 
Rock Bn y for a continuation of Bfcy 
street, and to assist in the completion o! 
the filling in of Jame* Bay flat*. Tin 
Rock Ray improvement will cost be
tween five and six thousand dollar*, am’ 
it is estimated that the surplus from th< 
bridge money will be fourteen or fifteen 
thousand dollars.

MORE ARRIVALS OF

Ladies’
Spring

Jackets
We are showing 
for Thursday, a 
social shipment of

Ladies’ New 
Spring Jackets
Through an over
sight in the ship
ping department of 
a European manu
facturer, they were 
unavoidably delay
ed, consequently 
W6 are marking 
them at quic* sell
ing prices

$6.50 to 
$36.00

EX ROUTE TO EXPOSITION,

Shlma Has Interesting Japanese Exhibit 
for Kalr—Confident of Hie t’oeotry's

! Supreme confidence I* the Mew* of the 
Japanese arms In the present conflict I» es- 

» '0”r or,' ',um br *. Khtme, .ho I. o, hi.
twn,. two «f , stamUrd tU«.j$al chart..- , lle OTtnl „h1Mtt«,.
trr and two of a l«a ,.». thtr ,l»k-rip. ea|,.h «u... tb. M„ Al.
t«,n. vo.ll .olo. will be r..ntribnn-l ; ,6u„th „ m dle,0|| <0 ^,„lu 
l.y Mr,. F. H. remberton. and t rank ,bl, tb,

m the troops or future plans, there was noWatkia, the conductor, will furnish a 
piano nolo. Ticket* can be obtained and 
reserved went* booked at Waitt’s music 
•tore. Government atreet.

—(At* the Assembly hàll on Friday 
evening the regnhir quarferly meeting of 
the High School Alumni Association will 
be held, commencing at 8.30 o'clock. It 
will take the form of a dance. Mr*. 
Simpson, an old pupil of the school, hav
ing charge of the arrangement*. An ex- 
ccHeot musical programme is being pre- j 
pared for the occasion, and dancing pill j 
bo continued from 9 until 12 o'clock.' A 1 
committee of young ladies will provide j 
refreshments. An open invitation » .-x- 
Ctnded tu tnrmcr pupil* of the school to 4- 
be present and a pleasant time is aaattwfd 
all who attend.

—Mayor Barnard ha* not yet received 
from the government any mfirtmtton as 
to what coarse the latter intend ptirsn 
ing with resfH-ct to the city couneiVa ap
peal from the demand* of the police 
<**n>mi«*ioners. Tbe Time* the--other- 
day gathertsl from the nunark* of a 
member of the government that a de
cision had been arrived at at*d would be 
made public ia an order-In-council in i 
few day*. The conncil; however. ar< 
still in the dark, and the animal esti
mates are iu the air. Until the govern 
ment** decision l* given these cannot b« 
completed. Although the subject is a 
important one, it should not require a 
month to sleep over, and it is necessary 
that the city's business should go on 
Unfortunately for the government The 
circumstances are *uch that the council 
are not t|ke!y to f<»rget that they hav< 
made an appeal, so the question cannot 
be conveniently shelved because of pres
sure vf stale business.

, —Last evening the regular monthly 
meeting of die Victoria Pet Stock and 
Poultry Association was held. The prin
cipal business was the matter of secur
ing a judge for the next annua! show, to 
take place on January 11th. 12th, 13th 
and 14th. 1906. and it was decided to 
endeavor to; secure the services of C. J. 
Hind* a well known California author
ity. who is to officiate at Seattle next 
year. A report was submitted by the 
treasurer showing thst there eras a bal
ance of ca*h in hand" of $81.15. The 
sum of $22.00, the amount over from 
last year, was deduced, showing that the 
sum of $58.25 h#d l*een cleared from the 
show last January. After some discus
sion it was derided.to pay one-half of 
the money subscribed towards fhe pur
chasing of coops,/leaving * -balance of 
$21.15 for current expenses. The elec
tion of officers was deferred until next 
month's regular meeting, when ft le 
hoped there will be a larger atteodanee.

—Charles B. Hanford comes to this 
city with a production of 8hake*pear 
can comedy whirl* cannot fail to swaken 
the heartiest interest. His leading wo
man this year is Marie Drofnsh. an sc 
tress whose extraordinary native talent 
ha* tieen developed by constant and 
judiciofs schooling in her art. Among 
the achievements to her credit are her 

[u/hmnees of Helen in the “Hunch- 
Ophelia. which character she 
with Joseph Haworth and the 

late Th"*. W. Keene. Julie de Mortlmi r 
in “Richelieu,” and Deademona. Mia* 
DrufmÜLJi talent# were recognised by 
that splendid though unhappy genius. 
Steele Mavkaye. whomrave her an im
portant part in hi* “Money Mail.” The 
same evenness of merit which ha*

A REAL CURE 
FOR CATARRH

Catarrh may be relieved by ‘ 
«louche*, etc., but they will u«-t * 
cure. A p«-nnau«-tit cure In- 
effected Id only one way, vis., by \ 
On lilting up the syeicm sod purl .
bi«**l. thus 
enabling Ui 
ture to turo'
•>ff the dte-
« lily known 
specific for |
If jrvu are a sufferer try a lid tie j 
and l>e «-onvlnved. S«l<1 for 
tawing sample to 
TUE F ERROL CYt.. LIMITED, 

TORONTO.

X. B.—Ladles who have 
ben waiting the arrival -t-f 
'this shipment w,ll please 
take netlec «hat H I» now to 
hand. Fleaae make your 
selection» early and avoid dis
appointment.

We're ^having â regtiTiT wtrtrTwtnrl in the tttbbon section, a nit scattering 
prices right and left.
About l.SfiO yard* New Duchesse and Tnf 

feta Kllk Ribbons, In all the newest color
ings, Including Itlavk and White, 4% to 5 
Inches wide. Regular values 3ftc. and 40;. 
a yanL THURSDAY ................................

25 Cts
The Hutcheson Co., Ld., Victoria.

cooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo’J

IRON

doubt. Mr. Mhitun oak!, that Japaa would 
have considerably over 300.nuo troop* In the 
field before the work of transport a tloa, 
which went oa «mtlnually. vestes. Trans
ports left every day for Korea, but nobody 
appeared to know anything of Importance 
regarding their destinatltm. “One thing 
may be depended upon.’’ Mr. H til ma re
marked. “and that Is that the aggressive 
policy adopted by1 onr country up to the 
present will be. continued. A» aouo as 
plane are decided upon the adeaace beyond i 
the bouadarlee of Korea will commence.”

The visit of the Marqule Ho to Korea In 
March waa SUw •> Mr. SU.ma.
who contended that thts trip was one of 
great Importance. It had Im-ught about 
the much «les!red friendship between Korea 
end Japan. Ht* opinion was that there 
would b* no tuteifei vnce from tbe flilWl 
during the progress uf the war. It wes the 
general oppoton that 1‘ort Arthur will be 
unable to hokl out much longer as the at
tack» were having the effect of crippling

rrsrs ?sarr = ---------- -
son.'for be brings hi* plays to the open 
ing engagement a* fully equipped and 
rarefntty rriipanted gw they are at the 
close of the season. Mr. Hanford and 
his company will appear at the Victoria 
on Tufsday. April 19th, to “The Mer
chant of Venice."

—Typewriters from $80 np. See our 
window. Hinton Electric Co. * j

The German Reichstag réassemblai is 
now considering the- budget. Chancellor 
Von Buclow, answering variona ques
tions of Dr. Fejtkr. said he could mu 
discus* the Franco-British colonial treafy 
at length since the British parliament 
was discussing it, and the French Cliatw- 
her of Deputke had not yet diernwsed it. 
The German gviverpanent *aw no hoethe 
purpoefi in the entente against any oftier 
power.

r HARRIS

TWEEDS
—FROM—

BURBERRY'S. 10ND0N, 
ENGLAND

t-FROM-

$32 00 to $3500 Sill
The oaly place to get them.

PEDEN’S
M Fort RL Merchant Tailor.

repairs were limited.
The talk of Russia's intention to bring her 

Baltic fleet to the Pacific Coast wae men- 
Honed. After referring11 tu the difficulty 

: there would be in accomplishing this. Mr.

!Hblnia said, with an air of qnlet confidence: 
"If Russia wants to preserve her Baltic 
fleet she had better allow It to remala 
where It la."

; As already stated, Mr. 8hlma la on hie 
way to the #L Louis fair. He has an ex
ceedingly Interesting exhibit which will be 

I'ltHlW Japanese department <>f the 
fair. He has a aeries of handsome paint
ings Illustrating “The Tale of the Forty- 
Heven Ronlb*.’* a popular historic legend of 
no occurrence which la supposed to have 
happened several hundred years ago.

Among three pictures la one of Fuji
yama. which I» described by Mr. fiblma as 
“the perries* fountain standing solitary 
and grand In the centre of the plain, and 
from which sprang vomiting flame» twenty- 
one centurie* ago.

“For a hundred and sixty yea re," hw ex
plained. “the huge mountain bar been at 
peace, but the frequent earthquakes still 
tell of hidden -flfew-aqd none can *ay when 
the red-hot stones and ashra may once more 
fall like rain over five pr«»vlneee.”

Mr. Shims Intends to display hie exhibit 
personally,, telling the story of the life of 
the ancient J»4»*nr*e to visitor». For this 
purpose he will be dressed In the “Hhniurel,” 
a drew which was worn by thé military 
clas* until a few years ago. It la a some- 
what gaudy attife, consisting of an elabor
ate skirt and vrkall cloak upon wb.ch are 
worked -different'designs In gold and other 
striking color». ,

Most of the pàfatlngs to be shown by Mr. 
Khlxna are connected In some way with the 
tile of the Forty-Seven Roui ns. For In
stance, In one case the “SeagahuJI,*' or the 
1 Spring Hill Tesuple.” la depicted. This 
building, which la stlir wending, la re
nowned throughout the country for Its *

Handsome
Horne

Centre ei City
8 Rooms, modern-Corner 

let95*126-lawn end 
Flowers

Aww.K............. ...... $4.1*10
Our price...............................$8j600

MONEY TO LOAN.

P.R,Brown,Ltd.,
80 BROAD STREET.

Economical Luncheons
^7 For the Hot Weather

Deviled Ham. Chicken and Tongue.............. . ea. 5c
Chicken Tamale ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 for 25e
Chicken and Veal Scup............  ......  ... . . . . . . . . . .15c

'Phone
The Saunders’ Grocery Co., Ltd.
►ne 28, 39 and 41 Johneon Street

The “West End” Grocery Co., Ld.,
'Phene 88. 42 OenvROisnt Firms*

Miniiil Comfort
An Ice - 

Cream Soda
Prepared as we know how le a liquid treat. 
Pure fruit juice, purr «vvam, served to fine 
glass. Is a combination that spell» “th- 
Ilcloae." Fancy mould*, soy rise, any 
flavor. Just the thing for tea or dessert.

Clay's Ice Cream
18 A STANDARD OF QUALITY.

3D FORT. TEL. HR.

Very Cheap
5-Roomed
Cottage

Stable «4 stall»), ,1a rge lot. fruit 
trees, et.wer connection, close to 
Beacon Hill Park; $625.00 cash, and 
balance, $€00.00, on mortgage at 7

ill $ 0DDÏ,
108 GOVERNMENT 8T.

For Sale by All First-Class Grocers.

«
4 tiOiledClothing

ROYAL BRAND
A large stock of Oiled Coats, Jackets, Pants, 6 

Hats and Aprons now in hand.

J. PIERCY & CO.,
Wholesale Dry Goods VICTORIA, B C.

Thomas& Grant
Merchant Tailors

REMOVED TO THB

BRUNSWICK BLOCK,
Donglae Street

Bee their fine selection of , 
before purchasing, 

guaranteed. Price» 1

Prepare Yourself for Business
If you want to enter business. We teach 
bookkeeping. Gregg shorthand and Qrpt^ 
writing. Our school la the best school In 
the province at any price. Writer for 
prospecta».

The Vogel Commerce: CoHege,
VANCOUVER. B. O.

TO MY PATIENTS
1 n^et te b*n 6er» t* tht I'm* Bboirt 

tàe 10th .< May and «pert t.- be twey
—- ------------ • «■«
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BE CAREFUL THAT YOU DRINK ONLY

Good Coffee
Our freshly roasted and freshly ground Mocha and 

Old Government Java is the finest of any blend.

MOW AT & WALLACE,
THE YATES STREET GROCERS.

OF THE 
BIG LEAGUE TEAKS

LIKELY ÀSFIRAHTS
FOR CHAMPIONSHIP

What Coast Rivals Are Doing- Negoti
ating for Coach for the Local 

Nine. _

A* the warm weather approaches the 
day of the opening of the regular baw- 
fra'I W:i->on in the Bast» rapidly coming 
on. Both the National nmt A merle an 
Leagues will start their season <,n the 
21st of this month; nmi at present all 
thf trains are at their southern training 
quarters. Every vue of the sixteen 
dubs In these leagues carry nearly 
«nougii u»« u to compose two teams at the 
training grounds, where the process of 
Weeding ont commence», as all tumi j .pruhl*-muiu^U,
• re r«*quired by the rules to carry not 1 Boston, Brooklyn and

can league clubs. Doheuy last season's 
star southpaw, has lost his reason, and 
is at present in the insane asylum. 
l«eever broke down during the past sea
son series with Boston, and it remains 
to be teen whether he will ^he of much 
use to the team this season. Vhillippe 
h» the «Uiiy one of the old squad of 

-pitcher* remaining, the new ayqulintione 
being all recruits from tie minor

The Cincinnati team looks good on 
jpaper. and is picked by many to make 
a splendid showing, as the nine is com
posed of old ami tired material, who 
thoroughly understand the game, and 
are not likely to get rattled at critical 
moments. The pitching staff, especial
ly. is splendid, and is Imund to make 
things very hard for opposing batters.

New York also has » very strong 
team with a fine bunch of pitchers, but 
both their infield and outfield are a Mf 
too experimental at present for any one 
to form n really good idea of the actual 
strength of the team as a whole.

Chicago has the same leant of young 
smp*- ttniT’surprised 'Thc-fans taut sei» 
*"n by their c\< • ptlonally good show- 
iug. and they can he depended upon to 
be dangerous at all times.

St. Louis has got together a strong let 
of players, but the team is practically a 
new one, and its player» haring had no 
work together are of course quite

more than sixteen players after the tilth 
day of May. As a rule most of rhe men ; 
thus released are signed by the many , 
minor leagues, or very often a re farmed ! 
t,iu hv the major league’s club* to some j 
waller i.'i'.m.- and are then -recalled at-e 
the end of the season. The roster of ! 
the teams hi the National League is as
follows ;

Cincinnati—Pitchers. Hahn. Sudhoff. 
Ewing. Harper, Helium. Walker aad 
Elliott. Catchers, Pletx, Fell lei and 
OyNt il. In fielders, Kelly, Huggins. 

eiufeldt and Corcoran. Out fielders, 
îeymour. Dolan. -Kerwln and 

Woodruff. Kelly acts as manager and 
captain.

Pittsburg -Pitchers. Phlltippe. I.eerer. 
Miller. Thompson. Wiuhaiu. Veil, of 
last year's staff: Feanjnn. a New York 
State purchase; Amitz. a Cotton State 
League >tar: Moren. son of a millionaire

Philadelphia
■sem to
league, and neither one of these teams 

the race.Thejf’acifi
aeifie Coast league.

!>»* Angeles appears to be making 
an- th. r runaway race of this year's 

! tin- prnmaa nn'easHy-
defealvd Seattle in the last two games, 
giving big Italie Sleek eu awful drub
bing on Satunlay, ami on Sunday 
Hughe*_did not fare much better. Th* 
Porlapd team, which was rat «en telly 
tooted as protmbtê pennant winners, 
has s** far made a sorry me** of It, hav
ing won but two out of fifteen gomes 
played. Fisher’s Tatoma bunch of yn- 
knows are surprising the fad* and if 
they keep up the present pace they will 
gire the Los Angeles .dub a hard rue 
for first place. The Keattle tribe ol

team in the National League. Last 
son when a member of the Seattle nine 
he played in 117 games with a batting 
average of 3tti. and no less than 32 two

■ -
runs. The local players will he ex 
tremely fortunate should they have 
competent man like Treadway to coach

Hoiries* May Leate.
There is still a 9poi*sibility of Ilolness 

going to Tacoma to join the league 
team there. It Is understood that he is 
at prestful corresponding with Manager 
Fisher, so the local nine, after all, may 
be minus the pitching of the popplu 
“Jimmie."

CITY LEAGUE FORMED.
An important meeting of the represent 

talivH of the different local baselnin ns 
aoclalions was held lusf evening m the 
oflictw of T. Wutwii. Deh-gutes were 
present fn*m the Ftruwood. Y. M. C. A. 
and Hillside teams. The business first 
disc timed was fw-veral proposed changea 
in the constitution of the league. A 
notice ..f motion from the Fern wood rep
resents live* to the effect (hat tiie asso
ciation be changed from an “interim-di 
ate" to an “amateur" league was read 
and con side re* L

The proposal, however, did not fiml 
favor with the majority of those present, 
the general opinion appearing In liethaf 
the association should In* changed to a 
"City League," and in that way made 
to embrace" a senior, intermediate and 
junior I-ague. This, it was agreed, 
would be a step in thg right direction, 
•ad •* motion to fliat effect was carried 
unanimously.

It was al>o derided that the present 
“interm* .lia i*” i U uW should be known, 
as “senior" aggregation*, and that other 
teams composed of younger players 
would In* invited to enter an intertoedi 
afe league it 4s pro|si.-e| to organise. 
Uigardmg the juniors, it woe tile opht 
trm That ttnpy strontti tn* managed by the 
public schools »s hervtofor**. but if it 
is their desire to come under the man
agement of the association no objection 
will In- mpd«\ In order to give local as
sociation» finie to submit applications 
for entries for the new senior and intvp- 
m*-*liate leagues the <lnte was extemM 
wnttf fbc 2*»t4T--m-»t--.-wbrtr-w-^meetûtg-of 
the «Mentlti Will' be. held ami the differ
ent schislul*» draft***!.

Tin >** change^ In the constitution will 
no doubt have the effect of making base
ball mon* popular tluin ever among the 
younger element of Victoria.

coal man of Pittsburg, and Pfr4sfrc. » 4 repwed l»r4 Un**rw bev»* *0 far faded
left-hander from the Pacific Coast. 
Catchers, Carisch. Phelps and Smith. 
No change In the in or outfield.

New York—Catchers. flresuaban, 
Warren and Rowerman. Pitchers. 
Mît thews* n Mcflinty, Taylor. Ames, 
Wiltsc. Milligan. Nope and Minnehan. 
First ha<«*. McGann. Second base, Gil
bert. Thin! base, Lauder. Shortstop. 
I>ahk-n. Itight field. Browne. Centre 
field. McCormick. #aT,eft field. M1 rtes. 
Substitutes. Burns and Devlin.

Chicago-Catchers. Kling and O'Neill. 
Pitchers, Weitner. Wicker. Lundgreu. 

-Brow»;-fitffitleii and- Briggs. First 
base. Chan « a Ssortstop. Tinker. Out
fielders, ’MiCarthy. Slagle and Davey 
Jones. Utility men, Moriarity and How
ard.

Boston—First base. Captain Tenney. 
Third base. Delehanty from the South
ern League. Shortstop. Bean. Second 
base, Raymer from Columbus. Outfield, 
Garfield. Cooley. Canieÿ and Geier, the 
old Philad* Ijihinn. Catchers. Moran, or 
Needham <>f Altoona. Pitchers. Bres- 
lin and Billings.

Ft. Loui»--Catchers. McLean of Chi
cago. Starnagle of Calorado Springs. 
Grady of Kansas City. Zenrioss of 
Kansas City, and Byers of I<os Angeles. 
Pitchers, X « hole. Jack Taylor. Corbett, 
McFarland. M. v Neill and I>owling of 
Butte. Firs: has*-. Beckley. Sworn! 
base. Fnrriel or Donohue «if Butte. 
Third base. Burke or Murch of I*aw- 

• -ShOTtstfrp

to make good, and the Seattle fans are 
daily amusing themselves by sending the 
team telegram* roasting all bauds. Oak
land has beet» having an easy week of it, 
and has improved its standing in tin 
race - at the expense of the Portland 
team.

The standing of the clnl«s:
W,»o. I>wt. P.C.

Los Angrier ............................. 11 4 .7X1
Oakland .................................... 11 4 .733
Tartmia ...   V 3 .«M3
Reattle.......................  « 8 .*Nrt
Hnn Fran-Hro ...........  5 HI .333
Portland .»»*.. .............. 3 13 .133

The Balk Rule.
This season the National League pitch

ers are scheduled to have a hard time 
of it in the matter of balks. The slight
est move on their part is likely to ad 
vane • the man on Imho*, the umpires hev- 

| ing lH*en given a strict interpretation of 
; the rule. President Harry Pulliam, of 
1 the National League, held n conference 
I with Umpires O'Day. Emslie, Moran, 
j Johnston.*. Adams and Fimth. the ole 
. j**ct of the conference being to learn just 
I how the umpire* interpreted the rules 
i and to agree upon a mutual interpret»- 
j lion. The most important decision 
. reached was the interpretation of th* 
i balk rule. Hereafter, when the pitcher 

has taken his position, any movement he 
* niak* s, a shrug of hi» shoulder, heud of 
} the knee. »»r swing of his arm. no raat- 

IbHtft **r FUi*y -f San ; l»*-n= eUgbr, *onsi«U*»»«V^ haik-
Outfielders. Barclay. Smoot unless he delivers rhe ball to either first 

| trnsê o> to the butter.
... , __, . „ • The fg>ci»t T«m.Pitohçfs, Garvin, Jones, Reidy

First base' Dillon. | Th*' management of the local team 
have issue*! a book of twenty tickets, 
w'hicli have been place*! on sale at th* 
prb ** or Fit». This arrangement has 
been made at the request of numerous 
business men who cannot get out to 
the gam**» early to secure good seats. 
They request **«1 that a section of the 

! gram! at a ml lie res**rre*l for holders of 
season ticket*. In order to meet this 
demand the club ha* deemed it a*fvi*- 
able to issue the liook of tickets, each 
of which entitles its holder to an ad
mission to the ground* and an admis 
v olt to the re-'Tvcl section .of the grand 
*tan«1. Tiie tx-oks were plan**! on sale 
yesterday, and in • very short time a I 
m**st twenty of them had been dispose*! 
*»f. The book* may In- obtained from 
II. A. Howard, the treasurer of the 
club.

'Chase’s Batting Record.
F J ne batting record* of the Pacific

Severn r “‘the old : L**ague show Chase to be one of
the leading hitters of the league. II* 
stands fifth in line, but as the firsj 
three are players who have played in 
but *»ne or tv» games be is really en
titled to second place. In twenty-three 
times at bat he has secured eleven safe 
hits, giving him a percentage of 478.

May Get Treadway. 
Arrangement* are under way to hare 

Ge«». Treadway, a member of last year's 
Seattle team, come here to captain and 
coach the Victoria nine for the season. 
Treadway is a man of almost twenty 
years* experience in baseball, and has 
always ranked high as a player, his 
main fort having been hie heavy hitting. 
Should the management of the local 
Hub secure him for the summer the 
nine will 1m* strengthened in every way, 
As ‘ ‘ 
ex
the best team* In America, for year»' 
being a member of the Washington

Francisco.
and Shannon of St. Paul.

Brc
iltch. Pitchers, Ui 
Poole ahd Tyfitchcr,
F'-vh ! se. Jack Doyle, I<*m«len.*ch- 
lager and Jonian. Shortstop. Babb 
ThiriT base. Strung, McCormick and 
Batch. Left field. Sheckard. Center 
field, Dobbs and Van Bnren. Right 
field, Ltiinley.' Nadeau _ and fiessler. 
Ja^iiltch. Doyle, Poole. Bergen.^
That* h« r. Strang anil I>odds.

Philadeipiiia—llougla**, first base. 
Gleason second base. Third base. Harry 
Wolverton. Shortstop. Hiilswitt. Out
field. Thonia*. Titus, Barry and Flem
ing. a new man. Pitcher*. Spark*. 
Dugizlt'by. i’raser. Breckinridge. I^nth 
and Mitchell. Catchers. Roth. . Doom 
and Mat-! id. a rrerult from the Three

The champion Pittsburg team, os a 
matter of course, is expected by many 
Of the u :-v ones to w in the pennant 
once more, but it is doubtful whether it 
can accomplish the trick for the thiol 
lime, a* it hi* l«,«t 
stand-bys. I! th Chesbro and Tannhiîl 
tiare left the team and joined Ameri-

Woofl'f» J'hnfliphmllae,
Th, ttCMl E^lk* 1i 11 r. _
to-ï.'.r'iS

end After

of Canada
recoumiead a» brin 
the only medicine c

Semeneotly ecrea all Tonus of i^ertwue

preparation. Bas been 
paniavjbsii u. i o«'d
over 4U) ears. All drug, 
gists in the Dominion

bring
it-- kind that cures and 

It promptly and
________ _f .VmMi* freak-

hesi, JMnwh*. ,s/.rrw'tnrrh.ra, Impcêençv. 
and ell effects of abuse or excesses ; the exceeeNe 
■see# Tot**™ . t>,-tumor Stimulants, Menta. H»™#* ITcrrvfjiil of which Iwd b> Infirmity. 
tnaanity.Cei.vi, ;ptmn and .an Early Qrave.

Pries él p*-r package x>r us for IS. OnewiU 
miens*, tlx %i ill eure. «Mailed prpmpty 00 re-

Windsor. Owl, Vnwnda, 
Weed’s Phoephodlue ta aoM la Victoria 

|R all mpooelhle dmggteta.

CHAMPIONSHIP MEETING OPENS
The Pacific Northwest champion#*ip 

toeHing for gulf clulm within British 
Columbia and «he state» of Washington 
an«| On-gun opened this nmrtiiug at flic 
Gak Bay link». Last year it was hrid 
ax PftjMtand. tire., rtrc ctianipiuusiiip go- 
ing to a player of that city, Mr. Maclay. 
He 1» here this year to defend the honor, 
but will have to meet some excellent 
player*, who will make a *tr*Mpr efforf 
to capture it. Of the local club at least 
five luetnber* are looked upon as having 
a chauo- to carry oil the coveted *lw- 
tMiction of c-ifltiipjou. uf tin Pacific Nurtli- 
w*>t. The».- arvl Harvey CuuiIn-, W. 
E. Oliver. Capt. Davidaou. A. ti. Gokl- 
6m-li ami A. P. Lux ton.

• U - ha - mf ■;!»•.ut half 
a dozen ptayee* over to the me**ting. 
They l«i**k to Frank P. Newton, »f their 
company, to make a goc»l showing in 
the ihan*|d«»nship contest. He i» in *-x- 
c»-Heut »hap« from c*»ntinuous practice, 
and his friend■> look upon him urn the 
promut Id*- . hanipiou for the et-awm.

Iu a «blit ion to ilinwe in attemlancc from 
Port laud and h**attle. there are alsh* a 
g*N»d number her** from * Tacoma and 
Sjtokanc.

The prugramiin* for to-tiay began with 
the ojN*n ciiampionriiip contest f«»r ladies 
and men. which was hehl this forenoota 
The afternoon is uc* upieil with the ap- 
inroaching **ont*»t and tiie putting cou- 
t«*»t. Ou Thurwlay foreniHui the op«*n 
chumpioukh.p will b*- continue*!. In ah*» 
afterniNUi there will In* the men'* four- 
*««'•** and the Indies' foursome. Fri*lay- 
will be vcciipinl with mixed four***me, 
the ladies' handicap and the driving con
test for ladies. Saturday, the last «lay 
of the meeting, will In* given up to wip
ing off the renmiuiHg contewt* in any 
of the event* ami the o|»en handicap for 
men and driving for men. J

SHOOT ON SATITIDAY.
The fitwt shoot * f the Fifth Regiment 

A.«s<K-iation, which bn* been announced 
ukiLitlaa: btiag Lwk-

ed forward to by alnifwt «H mendier» of 
that organization. M. tuber* of tiie local 
«Uuwciatiou mtewd taking adrawtage of 
all opportunities for practice so that they 
nuiy In* able to take leading punirions 
against tlw* l»e»t idiots of Jbe proviwc at 
the annual meet.

THE LEAGUE SHOOT»,
A dispatch from Ottawa says: “The 

Canadian Military Rifle League nhootx 
for xhe year wit! take place on Satur
day*. the 4fli, 11th ami 25th of June ami 
the 2nd of July. Sir F. Borden ha* an
nounced that the government will con
tinue » gnmt of free ammunition to ohe 
team from each rifle association.

"The circular i**ned by the league 
secretary state* that a separate série* 
will tie opened for city corps of infaufry 
an«| garrison artillery, a second series 
for team* from all militia writ* other 
than these, and a third series for civilian 
rifle association*. It is pointed out jhnt 
h is advisable for neeoeiations to enter 
umr*- than one featn in onler that junior 
shof*. who may not 1m» place*l on the first 
team may shoot on an aiwKdation team 
ami time qualify for mafksman's certi
ficates, whitii can only lie won by four 
‘•« ores Idiot as a member of an entered 
ten iu.

“Iu case* where teams entered and re
ceived free ammuuifioo lam year, a free 
i»*ne thU year is contingent up**n the re
turn of HO per eelit. of the empty cart
ridge shell* «if last year to the superin
tendent i f the Dominion arsenal, Oue- 
I-ec."

ITHLRTtrt.
RUN fAST EVENING.

A six-mil*- run was held last evening by 
members of the physical risse of the J. R. 
A. A. The course as laid out by Bergt. 
l*wn was covered In very creditable time.

THEIR FIRST OPTING.
Members of the Y. M. C. A. field sport

WOMAN’S BEST FRÊEHD.
Women suffer all about us with headache, backache, lost of 
energy and spirits. Nervous Dyspepsia and many other ailments 
which make life almost unbearable. Every woman can be im
mediately relieved of this suffering if upon the first sign of 
derangement she would take a dose of

BEECHAM’S PILLS
Bv following the instructions with each box of pills thousands 
of women all over the world have saved thdr lives.

BEECHAM’S PILLS purify the blood, give strength and 
vigor to the digestive organa, give vim and tone to the nerves 

whole body in a healthy condition. A box of 
BEECHAM’S PILLS should always be kept in the house as, 
like a "stitch in time," they will invariably have the most 
beneficial effect and save muen future worry and anxiety.

Sold by all Druggists la Caaada aad U. 8. America, la boxes, 25 grata.

ESQUIMAU AND NANAIMO BV.
TIME TABLE NO. Ml, TAKING EFFECT THURSDAY, APRIL 1.ITH, UKM

Northbound.

Victoria ..............................   9.00
Shuwiilgsn Lake..................10.20
Duncans.................................11.00
Ladysmith .............................11017
Nanaimo ...................... 13.40
Ar. Wellington .................... 12.63

Southbound, 
pallj. Arrive.

P. M. 
12.00 
10.48
9.10 
h-J» 

Lv. 8.00

Northbound. 
Leave.

Sat., Sun. Southb'nd. 
and XV«*d. Arrive.

THROUGH TICK ETS TO CROFTON, 
Via Westbolrae. Stage leaves dally, con ne 
Dout.le stage service Saturdays, Sundays a

anr-------  — — — ----------

Viet pria ............................... 4.00 7.55
Shawnlgan Lake .................  6.17 6.46
Duncans................. *........... 6.55 6.36
Ladysmith.............................«.43 5.06
Nanaimo .......................  7.37 4.16
Ar. W'elllngton .....v.... 7.58 Lv. 4.00

. » - • , » - JP—.— ad Wednesday#, connecting with mornina
and aftvruoou traîna. Fare rrmn Victoria, single, 93.00; return, $3.00. *Vwlth north and south bound trains, 

ednesdays. connecting with mornina

THROUGH TICKETS VICTORIA TO ÀLBERNI.
Stage leave» Nanaimo Tueedaye and Frl days, on arrival of train from Victoria. 

Fare from Victoria, ringte. S5.20; return. $ 8.8ÿ. » ^
Teu-trlii Commutation Ticket#, Victoria to Shawnlgan Lake, only *5.</

111 .1!" Rates 1° effect to all points good going Saturday, and Sdaflî.y, returning* not utter than Monday. •
GEO. L. COURTNEY.

, Traffic Manager.

carry off wane of th«* prizes offend at a 
nuinfM-r of local fl**»d days to be held this 
sutmner, as well a* at the X. P. A. A. A„ 
wtolch takes place this season at VatM-ouver.

WRESTLING.
TOURNAMENT CALLED OFF.

The wrestling tournament which was 
whvduled to take place at the Victoria 
theatre last night waa cam-el led by the 
prtuclpals In rooNcqueace of the Interven
tion of th«* chb-f of police, under Instruc
tion» from the Mayor, with res|M*vt to the 
prt-ilnUnary exhthttf,,» b«»ut between ‘ Lit 
lie Lady Hector” and Mlle, de Vlnla.! There 
was a small attendance when Mr. Imvl«*s 
stepped to the footlights and regretfully 
ann«»uneed that the t«»uruann*ut would n«*t 
be held beeans** the May.*- ha«l Inatructe*! 
th»* «-Ulef of police to stop the preliminary 
event.

Mr. liar 1rs pplntcct nut that ths pretimln- 
ary would merely have beeu an exhibitU.u 
•4 what physical culture couhl acvompllah 
for women, and altogether devoid ,4 <*Jee 
t louable features. As this preliminary was 
scheduled as part «if the programme. It was 
thought advisable to cancel the entire con
te*». Those present bad their money re- 
fnnded on application at the box office. _

4 the payment of the 
L preceding paragraph 
J be raised and levied

THE BEST LAXATIVE SOLD 
I» Dr. Hamilton's INHs of Mandrake and 
Butternut, which relieve* constitution, 
headache and liver complaint In à few 
hour». Very uiHd. yet certain. Vet? only 
Dr. HamHtoa’a Pilla. Price 25c. 

A BY-LAW.
To Enable the Corporation of the City of 

Victoria to Borrow giv.uuu to Be Ap
plied to School Purposes.

Whereas the Board of School Trustee#, In 
pursuance o* the provisions of section 37 
ut the Public Sch«*ol Act, have prepared 
and laid before the Council of the Corpora
tion of the City of Victoria a detailed esti
mate of the eunte required by them amount
ing to $4u,(MX>, which sum is required to 
meet fecial or extraordinary expense* 
legally Incurrable by th*» said Board, via.: 
The purchase of a school site and erection 
and equipment of a new school botidhig to 
Victoria West, and In the erectleii and 
equipment of a new s*hool building in the 
ventral part of the city.

hereas the Council have finally dis
approved of the payment of the said esti
mated sum of gtu.uuu out of the current
ears revenue, and of such disapproval 

have given doe notice to the Board of 
School Trustees.

And whereas the Secretary of the Board 
of School Trustee* has made a written re
quest to the Connell to submit for the as
sent of the electors In the manner prescrib
ed by section 6a of the Municipal Clause» 
A«*t, a by-law authorising the pmpoued ex
penditure and the raising of the money re
quired to defray the same upon the credit 
of the Municipality.

And whereas It la Intended to raUe the 
said sum of l*U"m by u*y uf l«>uu upon the 
credit of the Corporation of the City of 
Victoria.

And whereas the total amount required 
to be rained annually by rate for repaying 
the aald debt and the interest thereon and 
for creating an annual sinking fund for 
paying the aald debt within fifty year» 
according to law, la fLtS&uu.

And wher«*as the whole ratable land and 
Improvements or real property of the sold 
Corporation of the said City of Victoria, 
according to the last revised Asm* saute nt 
Roll for the year 19U3. i» 914.1U6.3Ô2.50.

And whereas It will require an annual 
rate of 13-luotbs of a mill on the dollar for 
paylug the new debt and Interest.

And whereas this By-Law may not be
altered or repealed without the couaeat of 
the Lieutenant-Gov era i>r-lB-Coancll.

New, therefore; the Municipal Connell of 
the* Cerpoeetbm of the City of Victoria 
enacts as follows:

L U shall be lawful f«*r the Mayor of thr 
Corporation of the City of Victoria to bor
row upon the credit of the said Corporation 
by way of the del*enturv» hereinafter meu- 
tioned, from any person or persons, or body 
or bodl«w corporate, who may be willing to 
advance the him* as- a loatv, a som of 
money not exce«*dlng In the whole the sum 
of StO.UUO.OO currency or sterling money, 

the r«n«- -of 4.86 dollars to the one 
pound sterling, and to cause all such sums 
ao raised ef rucelved to be paid Into the 
handa of the Tf«-asurer of the said Corpora
tion for the purpose and with the ol>J«: 
hereinbefore referred to.

other charges Incidental to the sale of the 
said debentures.

7. If deemed advisable by the Mayor, 
there shall In the said debentures be re
served to the Corporation the right upon 
toy future consolidation of the debenture 
indebtedness of the City to substitute de
benture* of such consolidation secured upon 
the credit of the city generally. Such, edn- 
solidated di-b*-nt tires shall contain the like 
covenants, ««•udltions and restrictions an 
are contained In the debentures Issued in 
pursuance -4 this by-law, and In each de
benture I sail'd hereunder, a clause condi
tioned for such substitution may be In
serted.

6 For the purpose of raising annually the 
sum r«*qulred for the payment of the Inter
est on the said debentures during their 
cirtweucy, there shall In* raised annually the 

! ,u® °f $1.600.00, and for the purpose of 
I creating the sinking fund afore»al«l for the 

payment of the debt at maturity, there 
shall be raised annually the sum of $265.00.

». For the purpose of the 
said sum» in th* next
mentioned, there shall ^ ewa ,r».ru
In each rear a rate of 13-lOOths of one mill 
In the dollar on all the ratable land and 
Improvements In the City of Victoria during 
the continuance of the said debentures or 
any of them.

10. This By-Law shall, before the final 
passing thereof, receive the assent of the 
electors of the said Corporation. In. ihm 
mi fitter provided for In the Municipal 
< lauvea Act, and shall take effect on the 
day after the final paaelpg thereof.

,.J1* This By-Law may be cited a» the 
School Loan By-Law, 1004."

Paraed the Municipal Crancll on the 28th 
day of March, 1904.

Take notice that the above la a true cop* 
“f.thLp//>p<?fd n7,'ew* upon which the 

SL T.h<‘ Mn"telpaltty will be taken at 
the I tibllc Market B«Hiding, Cormorant 
street, for the North. Centra! and South 
Wards, tha poll for North Ward being In 
Room No. 9. the poll for Central Ward 
being In Room No. 7. and. thn polLlor South. 
/T....?* lo^Uootn No. I, on Thuradsy. 
lîn. M 09 AprU ,ww* thet the poll* 
will be kept open between the hoar* of 6 
a. m. and 4 p. m.. and that WUJiam Walter 
Northcott has been splinted the Return
ing Officer of the said vote.

WELLINGTON J. DOWT.ER.
City Clerk's Office,

Victoria, B. C., March 31st HUH.

mi siw to. ini.
AND

ton Mia! sififli Noviiou Co.
(Limited).

Joint Service From

Antwerp, Londo «, 
Glasgow and Liverpool

-TO-

Victoria, Vancouver, Seattle
and Tatoma

Steamers leave Birkenhead on or about 
Mat^h 3rd. April 2nd, April 30th, and every 
28 days thereafter.

For further information apply to
DODWELL A CO., LTD..

_ , . Agents,
Telephone 680. Victoria, B. Ç.

•bject

2. It shall be lawful for the Mid Mayor to 
cause any number of debentures to be 
made, executed and Issued for such sums 
as may be required, not exceeding, however, 
the sum of $40,0uo.0ü, either In currency or 
sterling money (at the rate of 4.88 23 dol
lars to the one pound sterling), each «>f the 
said debentures being of the amount of 
H.OOO.Otk or Its sterling equivalent, at the 
rate aforesaid, un>l ail *«ch dcbcutfires 
shall be sealed with the s«*al of the said 
«'«►rpors :«>n and signed by the Mayor 
thereof:

3. The said debentures shall bear the 
date «#f the day following the day of the 
final passing of thi* by-law. and shall be 
payable In fifty years from the said date 
at such place, either In the Dominion of 
Canada, Great Britain or the United States 
of America, an may be designat'd thereon, 
and shall have attached to them coupons 
f«*r the payment of Interest, and the signa
ture* to the lut «-rest coupons may be either 
written, stamp«*d, printed or lithographed.

4. The Mid debentures shall bear Interest 
st the rate of four per c*ent. per annum 
fr«*m the date thereof, which lntcr«-st shall 
be payable half-yearly at guch pluce, either 
In the Dominion of ranadn. Great Britain 
or the United States of Am«*rtca, as may 
be expressed In the debentures and coupons.

5. It shall be lawful for the said Mayor 
to cause the Mid debentures and the Inter
est coupons, either or both, to be made 
payable at su« h place, either In the Do
minion <4 Canada, Great Britain or the 
sired*1 Bt0lee America, as may be de-

$ It eh«ll be law fa! fdrrihe Mayor of the 
said Corporation to dispose of the said de
bentures af----- — *--*--------- 1--------”

cel Treadwaj. as hi* has played with Thera was some fast sprinting, and If the •« ralwd by the ante of the Mid debeuturas
“M expenees connected with the prspanttM 

id lithographing of the debentures aad 
upon», or any discount or commission or

a—i—j—*
boys continue to acquit themselves se well 
It U altogether probable that they wIM

THE DIRECT LINE
T. Fpoken., Srtrnn, Kontend, tinnd 

Ht. l'eul, Duluth. Chicago, Toronto, 
M-.ntrca! end nil polntn En,L

2 TRANSCONTINENTAL A
TRAINS EAST DAILY. A

New cqnlpmcnt, rlrgnnt dining tod sleep- 
Ing mm. Not Id vmtllmled train throughout. 
Th, Imuw Buffet vnr on train No, 4,

“THE FLYER,”
From Seattle dally at: 7.90 p. a.

Faasmgera tmve Victoria dally (except 
Sunday) at 7.® p. m., or daily (except Sat
urday) at 11 p. m.

For rates and all Information call on or 
address
K G. YBRKR8, K. J. BURNS.

G. R. 1*. A., 75 Government St.,
Seattle. Victoria, B.C.

FOR SEAHLE,
PORT TOWNSEND

And Other Puget Sound Points. New

STEAMER WHATCOM
Sails daily, except Sunday, at 7.» p. 
calling at Port Angeles Saturdays.

ALASKA STEAMSHIP C<V, 
 100 Government Street

FOR
Hawaii, Samoa, 

Now Zealand and 
Australia.

8.B. VENTURA, for A nek land, Sydor,. 1 
p. ro. Thuradny, April 14.

8.8. MARIPOSA, tor Tahiti, April 23. II
8.8. ALAMEDA, tall# for Honolulu, 

Saturday, April 23. IDs. m.
J. D. BPhKCKLIM * BROS. CO.,

_ Agent., San Preuvl«d.
R. P. RITHET A CO.. LTD- Victoria.

•dad iwMi hr Riant, /—\ I
STSoKr «ÏSlR-UUiJn
ian4WaddarTranMag. X^/J

CANADIAN
Pacific

And Soo Pacific Line

WORLD’S SCENIC ROUTE
LOWEST KAhlvH, BEST SERVICE.

To all point» to Canada aad the United 
sûtes. The fast eat and best equipped 
1rs In crossing the continent.

Through Tourist Cars for Toronto, Mon
days end Fridays.

For Montreal and Boston, Wednesdays. 
For 8t. Paul, dally.

CHINA AND JAPAN SAILINGS.
Empress of Japan ....................... . April 11

CANAD1AN-AUSTKALIAN SAILINGS.
Aoraagi ...............................................  April 29

ALASKA ROUTE.
For 8 hag way.

Prince* May.........................April » and 19
SEATTLE ROUTE.

Princess Beatrice sells dally except Sat
urday at 11 p. m.
To Northern British Columbia way ports—
Tees ...................................... April 10 and 21
Danube.................................. April 14 sud 28
To Westminster—Tuesday and Friday, 2
— a. ax._________ ______ _
To Ahousaht and way ports—Tsf.'Tfh,' ITttt, 

®th each month. 11 p. m.
To yuat«luo aiid way porta—7th, 11 p. m. 

To Cape Scott and way ports—2bth each 
month, 11 p. m.

*For full particulars as to time, rates, etc., 
apply to

E. J. COYLE,
A. O. P. A.. Vancouver, B. C. 

ti. H. ABBOTT,
86 Government St., Victoria, B. C.

Atlantic Steamship Bailings

Bavarian—Allan Line ..April 9
Prétorien—Allan Line.................
Parietan-Allan Line ...April 23 
Labe Champlain—Can.

Par. ............................... April 2
Lake Erie—Can. Pac....April 16

St. John. Halifax. 
2 April 4

April 11 
April 18 
April 26

Dominion—Dominion Line • 
Southwark—Domlaioa Line 
Canada-Dominion Line ....

Portland.
....April 2

. ;. April » 
....April 16 
New York. 

....April 1 

....April 6 
....April 13

Arable-White Star Une 
Oceanic—Whits Star Line
Teutonic—White Star Line ............. ...
Celtic—White Star Line.........................April 15
Cedrto—White Star Line.......................April ®
Etruria—Cunard Line ........................April 2
Lucanla—Canard Line.............................April 9
Umbria—Cubsrd Line ....................... April 16
Campania—Conard Une.........................April 21

For all Information apply to 
H. H. ABBOTT.

86 Government St., 
Agent for All Unea. 

W. P. F. CUMMINGS,
G. 8 S. A..

Winnipeg, Man.

I^reat Northern

2 OVERLANDS DAILY n 
- TIME SAVERS - £

THE FAST MAIL* 
THE FAMOUS FLYER’
Leaving Seattle dally at 8.30 a. m. and 7.® 
p. m. respectively.

Direct connections to all points.
For all Information apply to 

K. J. BURNS.
General Agent.

Phone 009. 73 Government St.

235*
tTb>

L , '
VICTORIA A SIDNEY RAILWAY 

• COMPANY.

Change of Time.
Beginning Sundav, March 27th, the trains 

nf^the Terminal Railway will run a# *ol-
For Sidney, Ladners, New Westminster 

and Vancouver, leave Victoria 7.00 a. m. 
dally. Returning, arrive Victoria 7.® p. m.

For Sidney sud Intermediate pointa, at 
8.45 p. m. Returning, arrive Victoria 10.15 
. m.
This shortens the time between Victoria

SIDNEY $ MKS- 
PORTlli (61 LTD.

Time Table Taking Effect 30th Nov., 1908.
Victoria A Sidney railway train leaving 

Victoria at 7.45 a. m. connects at Sidney 
with steamer “Iroquois.”

Monday, for Nanaimo, calling at Pier 
Island, Fulford Harbor. Ganges Harbor, 
Mayne Island. Fern wood. North. Gallantf, 
Gabriel».

Wednesday and Saturday, round trip 
through the beautiful Gulf Islands, calling 
at Beaver Point, Ganges Harbor. Mayne 
Inland, Oallano. North Pender, Satorna, 
South Pender, Moresby; returning, arrive 
Victoria 6 p.m.

Thursday, for Nanaimo, calling at Cow- 
Ichan, Moagravee, Burgoyne Bay, Maple 
Bay, Grafton, Vesuvius Bay, Cbtm&iaua, 
Kuper, Thetis, Gebriola. ^

For further information and tickets ap
ply to Victoria A Sidney Railway Ce., 
Market Building.

During the Winter 
THE WHITE PASS AND 

YUKON ROUTE.
Will keep np a continuous Mall. Paasengam 
Efprra. sad Freight Service between 
White Horse and Dawson In counectlee 
with the dally trains from and to Skagoay 
and the ocean steamship lines between 
Skaguav and Puget Hound, British Cole* 
bis and California ports.

For further particulars apply to the Gam- 
•f*1 Freight and Passenger Agent, Maw
kinnoi Vancouver, B. C.

EXCELLENT

Train Service
CHICAGO, LONDON,U 

HAWLT0ÎI, TORONTO, 
MONTREAL, QUEBEC,

BOSTON,
And the Principal Business Centers of

Ontario, Quebec, and the 
Maritime Provinces.

AIM TO IDFralO, NEW TUSK «KD PHIIA- 
0UPHIA, VIA NIAOAIA FALK.

F*ff Tint TaMMi atfa..*6d»aM 
GKO. W. VAUX,

ÀAz‘et«*nt f'-nerel Pawneer end Ticket Agent.
<»* AftAHt St.. CMICACO. ILL.

Car. Covcnuqeat 
tad

Vales streets, 
____________ VICTi?.IA, B. CL

3"TRANS00iniNENTAL-ît

w - TRAINS DAILY - U
WHIN GOING TO

St Paul. Chicago, New York 
or Eastern Canadian Point*

TAKK THE
Northern Pacific Railway,

And Knjo, a Bid. oe the
Famous North Coast Limited

TM» train U aud. ep of Oh.Mv.tlmi 
Oars, elegant New VestibiLl'il Pullman aad 
Tourist Sleepers, electric lighted and steam 
heated.

Ocean tickets on sale to an European 
points.

For farther Information apply to 
A. D. CHARLTON, C. K. LANG,

A. Q. P. A., General Agent,
Portland, Ora. Victoria, B.C.

Francisco.
«•BAY* YtCTOBIA, 7.10 P.M. 

Cltp or Pneble. April 8, 23.Cmatllla, April 13. 28. ^
■?“«*- April 3, 18. Mar A
Stramvr Itérés era, Bfih dej thrarafMr.

ForSoutli Eastern Alaska
UtAVS VICTORIA, 4 >. M. 

CotUc* Clip, April IS. 28.
LEAVE SEATTLE, » A. M. 

8teemrra City at Srattle and Humboldt. April d. 11, Id, 21, 28.
Steamers connect at Sen Frè.rl.. . ,h.

D?Li“rher >»7®n»»tIoa obtain folder. 
•hrilh7<Utra’*rTed 16 cb*DV ***•“'*• •• 

TICKET OrriCES.
V.erORIA, oo o or era meat and 61 Wheat
*AN FRANCISCO, 4 Now Montgomery St, 
Ce D. DUNANN, Geo. Passenger AipbL 10 Market St!. San FraSSS." ^

^OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Are You 
Going East?
Then be rare your tlcheta road via

North-Western
The only line now making UNION 
DEPOT connections at 8T. PAUL 
and MINNEAPOLIS with the 
through trains from the Pacific 
Coast.

THE SHORTEST LINE, THI 
FINEST TRAINS, THH LOWEST 
RATES, THE FASTEST TIME, 

Between
MINNEAPOLIS, ST. PAUL, CHI
CAGO. OMAHA, KANSAS CITY, 
AND ALL POINTS EAST.

For complete Information, ask 
Pat local agent, or write

F. W. PARKER,
General Agent.

151 Verier Way. Seattle.
OOOOOOOOOOOGOOGOOOffiOOOOOOOr V

f
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IMq
, Your washing will be done early if you use Sunlight Soap.

No necessity of drudging all day over the week’s laundry.
There is no rubbing or scrubbing with Sunlight Soap. Simply soap the 

garments thoroughly, leave them to soak for half an hour in lukewarm water 
and then rinse in clear fresh tepid water.

SUNLIGHT SOAP
loosens all the dirt which is al] removed in the rinsing.

You will be through your wash in good time to prepare a warm dinner. 
Sunlight Soap, when used accordingto directions wtTt do twice "as much" 

as common soap.

BUY THE OCTAGON BAR.

LrVC* BROTHERS VMfTtD, TORONTO, CANADA m

VANCOUVER NOTES.

By MRS. C. N. WILLIAMSON.

Author of “Lady Mary of the Dark 
House,” "Hie Grace,” “Queen Sweel- 
heart,” “Behind a Veil,” “Fortune’s 
Bport,” “A Woman In Grey,” “The 
Barn Stormera,” Ac.

*d her purse. Bh'e took out some Moorish j as the elbow; and still more diaconcerf- 
rilvor which she had got from a money- *
«•hanger in the Itacaars, and held It for 

Hv grasped the 
coin, hut left something in it» {dace in 
Brfi btod.—;-------------- -------------------------

Dick Knight stood with the ivory knot»
| êf the stateroom doofr in his hand, tm- 
| able to believe his own ears. For as 

long a* it might take a man to count ten. 
perhaps, he was apell v«mu-.! with *ar- 
prW; then he flung (he door wide open, 

walked into tU» va 14».
"Who*» there?” he asked wharçdy, 

thinking it pwwible that one of the 
watchers aent on board by the captain of 
the port might have been tempted to do 
a Mtfle exploring on hi» own account.

No answer came. The *1>. rustling 
sound had waned. The unlighted cabin 
Was silent With a rileriH» that memt»l 
deathlike, after Chat my» ter km», unex
pected stirring, but Dick noticed, or, 
fancied he noticed, that the deMcate 
fragrance which had hung about the 
cabin—as about all tint vanished woman’* 
belonging»-was stronger than before. 
Hi* blood began to run more quickly as 
he found hi* way |o the «êecûric light 
•witch ami turned it on. Mimultgneoue- 
ly each full-blown rose in the wreath 
round the mirror, and the garland hang
ing from the white swan’s beak over the 
**•*'!. biased with a pink diamond at its 
heart; tilt room was stdfnaed with tho 
Roft, rosy radiance intended to enhance 
a wonmn’e beauty.

Dick Knight’* eyes travelled rapidly 
round the cabin. It wa* empty, ami 
looke«l. if i Ktiperftcial glance, exactly 
a* it had looked when he had vUited it 
!»■*. There Were no placée of eooccaj- 
ment except the wardrolm and th* bath 
room. Dick walked wtraigbt to the lat
ter, switched on the light, saw that no 
one wa* fhere, and returned to search 
the wardrobe. With his hand on the 
door, which siki into a groove, he had 
Middenly an impre*aion that some evil 
living presence, lnrk«d behind the thin 
wmodrrr barrier, irnttinr tn wprin at him 
when the barrier should bo removed. A 
chill crépi through his veina, and though 
he had proved himself a brave man In 
riictiHiettanccs which try men’s ttoule, he 
knew U«rw* thaï he was afrak). Ar»ry 
and ashamed of what he anathematised 
ns cowardice, he gave the «low a sharp 
push which seat it gliding along Ura 
groove to the Very end.

It* moved jerkily at the last, tglth a 
slight metallic nonnd. and it wcoM to 
Knight that there wa» another sound, 
too. Hk«* a rustling of silk. But there 
wa* nothing in (lie wardrobe except the 
row» of dainty dresses, each hanging on 
a •• imrate book, the skirts ami bodices 
of the same contmae placed together. 
Brill, the impression of horror remained; 
aoaae maMdmte and hkleoua thing, threet- 
eiiing evil. Thn-v- wa* surely no sound

CHAPTER VIII.—(Continued.)
The Bell-Dancer.

They landed and walked up through 
the narrow streets to the Bok, or market 
place. Eve conducted by Waverley, while 
Bir 1‘efer and Lady Drayton followed 
kcimirely on behind. It we* market day, 
and the great square was crowded with 
dark-faced men. - “u.g fruit and vege
table* heaped „i U;glti-«<dôred piW on 
the low stands before which they squat
ted, or displayed strange garment» f«»r 
sale; heads, ml and yellow; worsted in 
huge bank»; formidable looking k:.iv«»>; 
glass bracelet*, flat, sugared cake*, and 
a thousand and one things over which 
veiled women, tiny brown children, and 
tall, thin-legged men cloake«l wi|h sack
ing, chattered, and bargained. Men with 
skin water bottles ou their back* thread
ed their way among the moving throngs; 
group* of gaily-drewad Moors stopped to 
gaxe gravely at snake charmer* and con 
jurors; amt in the centre of the mark.-: 
place a crowd was eollecte«l round wme- 
one or something apparently of special 
interest.

Eve and Waverley went towards the 
group, the girl unaware that her father 
and Lady Drayton had now l»een left far 
behind, the young man agreeably con
scious of the fact.

“Why, whaf an extraordinary looking 
creature!” Eve exclaimed, when they had 
come near enough to see what was going 

~mr tmrtiHt tlnv Ttrelc------------- -------
“Oh, it’s only old Sidi Mahres. the mad 

bell «lancer,” exclaimed Waverley; “he’s 
a great character in Tangier.”

Until the jrour.g man spoke the air 
bad been sibilant, with an unceasing 
sound of title jingling bells, whose deli
cti» note* rang out shrilly above the 
roar an<| hum of the market plsee With
in (be circle an old man—black a* a berry 
and half naked, with cow’s horn* on his 
head, hia emainated body hung from 
throat to thigh* with strings of bells— 
had been jumping up and down, perform
ing strange antics with his thin kjfrand 
anil*, his great eyes rolling, his thick 
It* chanting a barbaric air in time with 
the jingling of his thousand bell». But 
af the sound of Waverley’» voice be 
stopped as suddenly as *f he had l**en
■hot. the bells still vibrating. Hi* eyes, _____ _ J_____ ___w ^
which had been rolled up under hia | now, and yet Dick imagine*! the coming
wrinkled lid*, so thaï only tW white» 
admwetl, enioy down and fixed them
selves on the EhgHshman, then tum«*l 
to the lovely girl in white. With an im
perative gesture he motioned (lie crowd 
•aide, and the Orientals scattered before 
him as if struck with awe, collecting 
again at a little distance to what
wwuld happen next.

‘♦They’re afraid of the old fellow,” 
»ai«l Waverley; “they think he’» « 
tvixard, ami that he can ‘conjure’ their 
children if he choose*. But he's a harm
less old fool, really, only rather sharp in 
■o«ne ways. I’ve given him money f«*r 
bis queer dance once or twice, and of 
coarse he was quick to recognise my 
voice. Are yon afraid of him or would 
yon care to atop and see him go through 
his dance?*t-

Eve laughed at the Idea of being 
afraid, and said that *h«* would tike to 
æe the dance. Accordingly if began, and 
couriered «.f extraordinary writhing» of 
the' wiry black bo<ly accompanied by 
strange crooning», and the tintinnabula 
tion of many bell*. At the end the old 
man. apparently breathless, darted for
ward and caught Eve’* white serge dress.

“Here, here, none of that!” exclaimed 
Waverley, sharply, confldenf that his 
tone if not hi* wow!* wool* be under- 
ato<Nl. “I’ve got some thing for you. Let 
the young Wly alone.”

But already EVe, greatly interested, 
and not in the least frightened, had open

going of a breath. If there were 
ghosts, he said t" Mm self, if was im
aginable that they might make their in- 
visibb' presence known in eotm- *nch eeri«* 
and indefinable way aw this. But. then, 
there were no such thing as ghosts. In 
Vlii* world at least, and be wa* a fool 
to be unnerved for nothing. He thrust 
his arm deep into the wardrobe, pushing 
the «kdicate dre***»» to right and left, 
determined to make sure that no one wa* 
hiding in the narrow space behind them. 
Notiiing was there; ami yet Dick Knight 
drew his arm back suddenly with an ex
clamation of astonishment. Something 
cold had touched tbe back of hi* hand, 
and he had received a distinct electric 
shock.

For a moment he stood still, staring 
into the wardrobe In absolute bewilder 
im nt. “By Jove, I must be off my I 
head !” he said to himself, slowly, and ‘ 
■ lend, for the eon^forf of his own voice. 
“I most have fancied that. It couhin’t 
have happened. Who would have thought 
1 could be such a fool !”

TV punish hinoelf he began passing 
both hands back ami forth among the 
perfumed dresses in the wardrobe, touch
ing each one, and the wall behind. The 
electric shock «ihl not. come again, and 
he felt that be ought to be sere it had 
not really come before. But he could not 

! be sure. On the contrary, he was cer
tain that he had felt it, could even feel 
it still, tingling, up his right arm as far.

ing whs'it to retain the same impression 
of hidden, living evil close at hand which 
had seised him on first opening the

For the third time he searched the 
place, more as a test of hi* nerve* than 
to satisfy hi* curiosity. If he had been 
a spiritualist, he would have said that 
the “influence” wa* still there, though 
passive for the present; but n«»t being a 
spiritualist Knight V*» men ly disgusted 
luth hi marl I for what seemed'tike weak
ness. II,. wa* letting the rirtuige events 
of fhe past two days prey upon hi* 
nerves, which wa* the one thing he ought 
l«» guard against, if he wished to suc
ceed. He bad oniy begun the work 
which meant every thing for hi» future, 
and in all probability the hardest wa* yet 
to come. If he Were to low» id* head on 
the first round of the ladder, flten he wa* 
a very different man from his own idea 
iff hinwelf.

Three years ago. just after coming 
dawu from Oxford, he had gone out to 
HoNth Africa aw a war eorre*pomh'ut for 
• London daily, owned by a man he bad 
met ut f'brUtihurch. He ha«l known 
war in all It* naked horror, ami had him
self been. seriously w«mn«b-d while help
ing to guard an armored train. A year 
later, he had g«w out to China, and had 
seen w«»r*e (kings there than fighting; 
but never had H* nerve failed him n* it 
had to-night, and he was a* much 
ashamed ns If he had been a sentinel 
caught sleeping at his post.

iTo be continued.)

At Monday night’s mwtiag of the city 
council Aid. Morton referred to the ht»tru< - 
tlous given the chief police by the cooi- 
mlssitihcrs not t«> furnish the nam»1* of the 
partie# found In the Playgoer»' Club at the 
time of the raid. “Can we," asked- Aid. 
Morton, “force the chief to carry out our 
resolution and furitieh the names?" The 
city solicitor replied thst the chief was the 
•errant of the police coumilwlooer* and bad 
to obey their order*. The council ha«l* no 
jurisdiction over him. Aid. Morton-"flup- 
pose the police • ommlMsloaers don’t carry 
out tb«‘ reset étions of the eounellt What 
then?" The City R«dlcltor—"The eoumdl 
'cau then p«-tltion the Lleutcuant-tiovernor 
In council that the commissioners are not 
dolug their duty." Aid. M«wt«B=^*Ok,'-‘ 
Aid. tlarrett made a brief explanation on 
behalf *4 the police vomtoiaebaaers, reganl- 
Ing their Instruirions to the chief of polb'e 
In the Playgoers' Club case, and |N.int«d 
«>nt that It wa* not the usual practice to 
furnish lists of names of people likely to be 
called as witnesses. e

A very Interesting and pleasant event 
took place ou Monday evening at the resi
dence of Mrs. J. C. MrLagnn, 1IM» (îiNWgin 
street It was th«- golden wadding ceMwn- 
tion of Mr. and Mm. John Maelnre, of- 
Mntsqul, and gathered round them were 
their five children and their families. All 
the children of the old couple are living 
aud all were present on Monday evening. 
Mr. and Mm. ft. Maclure came up from 
Victoria with their three children: Mr. an«l 
Mrs. Mct'anl. of Ht «-veston, and Sve chil
dren: Mr. J. C. Maelnre. .4 title city, and 
one daughter, the other two being In Toron
to attending »< hoo|; Mr. F. I». Maclure. 
anti Mr*. MrLagan and her four children. 
During the evening • large number of the'

‘4 tUe
lr. aua !

Real Estate 
For Sale-

and •

For Rent
HOUSES. LARGE AND SMALL. 
RLTLDJXO LOTS.
WATER I.OTS,
ALL PABT* OF CJTT,
RENTS COLLECTED.

A I-PLY

James A. Douglas,
73H GOVERNMENT ST.

Plumbing and 
SewerConnections

Ratlmatea furnished for all claeaee of 
work. Jobbing promptly attended to by 
first-class workmen.

A. J. MALLETT,

MUNICIPAL NOTICE
Sewer Rental and Sewer 

Construction Tax.
Public notice la hereby given that under 

i the provisions of "The Sewer lty-i,aw,
; Wtt, the roll for the year lta>4, has been 
. prepared and filed in my office, showing 
! the owner of lands aud real property front- 
j lug upon each branch, main, or common 
, sewer, or drain laid In the city of Victoria,
| and showing the number of feet frontage

I of the laud of each owner so fronting, and 
giving thejiaine and address «4 each owner, 
and also String the amount» each one is 
aastiffsed I» respect to sewer rental and 

i sewer connection tax, which are to be paid 
according to the said By-Law. Any person 
who»« name uppt-ars thefeiu may petition 
the Council hi uwuiner herslnarter men- 
tlone«l. vis.: "Any iienton dissatisfied with 
the number of feet frontage with, which he 
la awv**«-«l upon *ueh roll, whether upon 
the ground that the measurement Is Incor
rect, or that the laud and real property are 
not liable to taxaUou or are Inequitably 
assessed under the provision* of this By- 
Law, tbay. not later than the 1st day of 
April In each year petition the Council for 
an alteration In wivh roll, and shall state 
his grouufis for requiring an alteration."

CHA8. KENT, 
Treasurer and Collector, 

(xty Treasurer and Collector’s Office, 
City Hall, Victoria, B. C.

An extension <4 the time by which peti
tion* of appial as above may be received Is 
granted until the 26th day «4 April, A. D., 
1*J04.

CHA». KENT, 
Treasurer and Collector.

07 YATES 8T.

to congratulate Mr. and Mrs. Maclure upon 
the 50th anniversary of their wedding «lay.
There were many beautiful present* to re
mind them-«>f having reach, 
milestone attained by an few. Mr. and 
Mrs. Maclure were married In Tit la ltd, and 
came to British Coin ml» I a about 45 year* 
a***, he via Panama and she mon«l Cape 4P DISCOVERY ST
Horn. "HF."liaÜlfe la a iHoifteUnaâka^fÜ7Trr*±IZ±:-----
veyor. and with the Royal Enght.-.-r* In 
‘vS laid ont the present city of New West - 
mln«tev In the dsyw when the Cariboo gold 
flelthi wer«* attracting thousamle to the 
shores of British. Columbia. He and hia 
Wife are-now living at HHüffiat Jflnta—I 
Prairie, and came down to be at the home 
of their daughter on the occasion of the 
golden wedding celebration.

Trucking, Teaming and 
General Contracting

Black loam, sand, gravel aad roek for sale.

JOHN HAGGARTY,
TELEPHONE 1*4.

About R.OfjO of tbe 240.WV) Inhabitants et 
San Paulo. Brasil, are (ifrmaiui. l-nllke 
the Italians, who go back to' their native 
country after earning a competence, the 
tiert&Ah* mate Brasil thi-Ir permanent" 
home and help to pay the taxes.

Paul Beygrau
32 Port Street 

House Painting 
AndJRaperhanging

WALL PAPER
NO OLD STOCK.

DOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOti

Garden Tools
FOR SPRING

It 1* time to proper» lot tKi. work. W« rtrrj the beet make of garden 
tool» end agricultural machinery In the market. Call and Inepect our

IRONAGE CULTIVATORS

Nicholles & Renouf, Ltd.
Sole Agents for B. C.

Oornar Tates and Broad Sts., Vlrtorin, B. 0.

^^ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooAoooooooooctS

The Western Aesurance Company, of 
Toronto, has reinsured ten Cana «lia n 
risk.* of tiie National Fire Assurance 
tVuupany of Ireland, which i# retir ng 
from the (.'«nadian field, says a Montreal 
«11# patch.

N orth western
Smelting & Refining Go.

Buyers ot
GOLD, SILVER AND COPPER ORES, 

MATTES, BULLION, FURNACE 
AND CYANIDE PRODUCTS.

Location of Works:

Crofton, Vancouver Island, B. C.

FIBROID TUMORS CURED.
lyes’ First Letter Appeal

ing to Mr*. Plnkham for llelp :
“ Dear Mrs. I’inkiia* : — I have been j] 

tinder Boston doctors’ treatment for « 
long time without any relief. They 
tell me I have a fibroid* tumor. I can
not ait down without great pain, and 
tho soreness extends up mv spine. I 
have bearing-down pains both back 
and front My abdomen is swollen, J 
and I have had flowing spells for threo 
years. My appetite la not good. I can- 
D«>t walk or be on my feet for any 
length of time.

“ The symptoms of Fibroid Tumor 
given in your little book accurately 
describe my case, ao I write to yon for 
advice." —(Signed) Mrs. K. F. Hates, * 
253 Dudley St (Roxbury), Boston, Mass.

Mrs. Hayes* Second Letter z
“ Dear Mrs. Pinebam : — Sometime 

ago I wrote to you deecriblng mv symp
toms and asked your advice. You re- ‘ 
piled, and I followed all vour dire©- ( 
lions carefully^and to-day 1 am a well 
woman. \ J

"The n*e c^LydlaTRi.Plnkham** 
Vegetable entirely ea- ,
polled the tumorTuMTstrengthened my 
whole *v*tem. I can walk mike now. !

«* I.ydi» E. Plnkham1» Vero- 
tuble Compound is worth five dol
lars a drop I advise all women who 
are afflicted with tumors or female 
trouble of any kind to give It a faithful 
trial."-(Signed) Mm. R. F. Hates, 
263 Dudley Ht (Roxburv). Boston, Mass.
- tSOOQ forfait if irtylfiml »/ «•#— htUra prmta$

The B. C. Funeral Furnishing Co’y
V .

Cher. Hayward, 
President

Orders attended to 
at any time. 

Night or Day. 
Chargee very 
Reasonable.

F.^Caselton,

andShow Room* 
Parlors:

52 Government St. 
Victoria, B. C.

The larfeet and heat appointed 
Telephone Noa. 48, 80S, 404 or MM.

Undertaking Battbllehment In the Pro-lure.

Superior 
To AlVOthers

"CURATED FIBRE
Durable & 

t< Lig

E. B. EDDY’S
Latest Improved

Indurated Fibre Ware
Tubs, Pails, Etc.

For Sale By All First Cl»,, Dealers
Glvs It a trial and yoo’U hover go back 

to tns oui wooden wars.

INSIST ON GETTING EDDY'S

Jam** Mitchell, A*ent For
7 ». c.

MUNICIPAL NOTICE

The School Loan Bylaw,
1904

—AND—

The Point Ellice Bridge 
Loan Diverting By-Law, 

1904
I hereby glvs notice that such of tbe 

electors of tbe Manic!pahiy 14 the etty of 
Victoria as ere entitled to vote on a by
law for ruielug tuoucy upon the cred4t of 
ths Municipality, are rrouented to attend 
at thr polling place 4>r pfaces of tbe ward 
or wards of the said Municipality, at which 
they are so entitled to vote, on Thursday, 
the 1-s.n day of April, 1901, from 8 a. m. to 
4 p. 1».. it»4 to record ttretr mtew for or 
against the pa image of the School Loan By- 
Law, P.M*. and the Point ElUce Bridge 
Loan Diverting By-Law. BkH. 1 of
which by-laws are published In the Victoria 
Daily Hum *, an.! < oplee theni-f are posted 
up at the City llall ami at each of the p<Ai- 
Ing places aud in each Ward; aud to take 
notice that the said by-laws will not be 
valid, or of any effect, nuiras the vote 
polled lu favor thereof be at least three- 
fifths of the rotea polled. ___

Tbe polling places are as follow*, vis.:
For the North Ward, at room 9 of tbe 

Public Market building, Cormorant street.
For the Central Ward, et room 7 of the 

Public Market building, Cormorant street.
For the South Ward, at room 1 «.f the 

Public Market building. Cormorant street.
Given under ray hand at Victoria. British 

Columbia, this 2nd day of April. liHH.
WM. W. NOK THCOTT, .

Returning Officer.

SYNOPSIS OF REM1ULATIONS FOR DIS
POSA L OF MIX Kit A LS ON l»uMiMuM 

IX MANITOBA, THU NOK TH- 
WEST TKU1UTOU1E8 A.SU me 
YUKON XLititriOltY. ^

A BY-LAW,
To Authorise the Appropriation of Moneys 

Not Required for the Construction of the 
New Point Ellice Bridge to Other Pur
poses:

Whereas of the moneys borrowed under 
,.î^.*m.bürltJr, of "Tb* Xew Point Elllce 
Bridge Lo«u By-Law, ltiul" (No. 373), it Is 
estimated that there will remain In hand a 
surplus after the completion of the works 
amounting to approximately the sum of 
915.UUU.UU.

And whereas It Is desirsble to divert the 
street ear traffic* over the Buck Bay bridge 
and to continue such traffic around Rock 
Bay, and for each purpoae It is Intended 
to form -a continuation «»f Bey street on 
Rock Bay to connect with Work street.

And Whereas It Is desirable to dlrert 
the above redti'd surplus moneys towards 
the cost of such extension of Bay street 
and to use the remainder of such surplus 
moneys toward» the coat of completing the 
work of filling in lbs James Bay mud fiats.

Nbw, therefore, the Municipal Connell of 
the Corporation of the City of Victoria 
enacts as follows;_______ .

1. Oat of any surplus moneys raised under 
the provisions of The Point Elllce Bridge 
Loan By-Law. 1901 (No. STS), h shall be 
lawful to divert a sum sufficient to defray 
the cost of making tbe continuation ot Bay 
street on Rock Bay to Work street, and to 
divert and apply the balance of the said 
surplus for .completing the work now In 
progress of filling in the James Bay ined

2. This By-Law shall, before the final 
passing thereof, receive the assent of the 
electors of the Municipality la tbe manner 
provided for In the Municipal Clauses Act.

This By-Law may for all purposes be 
Cited as "The Point Ellice Bridge Loan Diverting By-Law. 1904.” *

Passed the Municipal Council the 28th day 
of March, MM.

NOTICE.
Take notice that the above is a true copy 

or the prop4>se<l By-Law, upon whl«b the 
J°te * Municipality will be taken at 
the Public Market Building. Cormorant 
street, for the North, Central aud South 
Wards, the poll for North Ward being In 

No. 0, the poll for Central Ward 
7, ai

Coal.—Coal lands may be purchased at 11Q 
per acre for soft coal and Spi for uni hr*- 
cite. Not more than 32U ari.es can be ao-
Sulred by one Individual <,r company.

oyalty at the rat«- of ten c«»ts p«r ton of 
oiii^ufr*0^* ehttl1 *** «eil on the ^rosa 

tidflrrs.—r.*rson* <f eighteen >ear* and 
over and Joint stock compuulea bidding free 
m ner » certificates may obtain entiry for * 
mining location.

A free, miner's certificate U granted tog 
one ot more years, not exc-fdlng Uve, upo* 
Wfati ta advance «4 fif.au per nunum fur 
an Individual, and from 10 |lu> ia*r an
num for a company, according to *apftaT.

A rne miner, having flhraovered mineral 
# r0**’ m,17 lu<1te » claim I.ôt*»xl.:iuofeet by marking out the same with two 
legal posts, bearing I.wallon notices, «me at 

®®d ,,n Ihe line of the hnlv nr vein.
” eh,“11 ,b<- rec<M-d<«d within fifteen days if located within t« n rnlR-a ..f a min

ing recorder s office, one additional clay *1- 
h.wed for every additional ten miles >or 
rractlon. Ihe fee for recording a claim la

At least 1100 must lie expend, d on the 
claim each year or paid to the mining ro- 
corder in lieu thereof. When $500 has been 
expended or paid, the locator may. upon 

* survey made, and upon complying
Tr %.ber purchase the Land•r si.rat an acre.

Permission may be granted by the Mini© 
inl <îLlUe ,?lerlor weats claims coûtai© 
Ing iron and mica, 'also copper. In the Yo-
actoSL*Fr t0rjr* 0t UU aree Uul exv. ctllug 100
DrT^M.PeftînL,or * m,nln* locution shall 
provide Lu- the narment ot u Royalty ofthViT'aïïêù:01 t“t' **“* «*• 3

Plncvr Almlug.—Maaltol»» and »!te N W 
î’itfpting the Yukon Territory...Place*

entry fee, fiv. renewable yearly-. On tha 
N«irtk Sa»katchewan River claim* are either 
bar or beach, the former being Haj feet 
loug and extending b<-twwn hl^ii aud low 

F*1*. The latter include, bar dîg- 
« ug*. but extends bac k to the base of the 
w-k ^ l,auk* 1,01 uot exceeding 1.U00 feet.
• to P°w,‘r *• used, claims 200feet wide may be obtained.

; -Uxed^Um-w-4hw••-rlv4Aca..og Xlnnlc^K* inA
a"/ T" e,*etptln,r lh“ Yukon TerrU~

^t‘SL,ss& » tv*1: sa, ‘-î
iî'Syx/l’aî.TroM^.X0" i>m:™0'k

The Jroroe'» right I, .-.ii.OnM to tho into 
tu-rgioj bed or tmr« of the rirer helow low 
eater mark, ao.l «ubjeet to tbe mht, ot 
4trperron, who have-, or who o.»v rSd» 
eflrTe. Toe bar dlgglaaa or bearh clalme, 
except on the y,*k,l.-hewnn ltl. or. where 
the lro.ee m.j drodg • to high n .ne, mark 
ou t-arh iillerneto leueebold.

The Irowee .ball hare , dredge In opera, 
tion within one ronron from the dure of the 
len,e t.w eatli dve mile», but wh, re n pep 
eon or miniieny hue obtalu.-d more then 
one lexer one dredge for 11.» eft ecu ml lee 
or fnvllon lx xutBeleuu Ben loi. flu peg 
enniirn for eeeh mile ot rirer leu*. .1 ltoiAtZg 
er-rhe- rite -or-rtrit X,„T ï m# pir tîïf 
MoSSt’4 °° 1LC UU,*“U *,t*'r 11 exceed.

DVetlilny In the Yukon Ter.-Ittwy.-Sl,
1 ***** <* fi'c m.lce each may b«* kranted to 
a frc«- mlbw for a term c4 twenty yean* also n-newabie. 9 ^

The J« *.wM.> right is confined to the sub- 
mergt d bed or bars U the river »«elow low 

that boundary to be flx^i by
K’S Al-- •»> i» the

The b vv-w shall have «mv drod^t in opera- 
tion within two years from the elate of the 
lecrae, and vue dr«dge for each live mils* 
w thin ,}, year* from such date. Rental.
SSS ““r f‘to tirsl -r‘‘*r *od $10 pec 

V? JSSt su^t*u<<ut yaw. Royalty, ■siue a.» pIa«.-«-r mining.
I-lxerr Mining In the Yukon Territory.- 

Mver and hUI .1x1..:. xhall not 
eieeed ..»> feet In length, mexs'iI ,-d on the 
base line or general d.rectlvn of tiw creek 
orgulch, the width being from 1,000 t# 
Zffifee^' „A olher B*a«*r claims shall be

Claims are marked by two legal posts, 
one at each end, bearing uotb >. uTuy «» •*'<*'?«' "Ilti" tea d..,e, uSi 
claim Is within ten miles of mining re
corder s offlw. one extra day allowed for 
•*f* additional ton mites nr fra."t'î.u;

”r company staking 4 dal» 
“H* a®M a free miner’s « erriti.-ate.

1 be discoverer of a u«-w mira- m «mitled 
to a claim of 1,000 feet in length, and if the 
party consists of two, l.Son f«M*t ,i'together, 
on the output of which u«> royaitv »hall i»«
îuîïïsrt*iy.e rest ot ihe

Eutry fee, $10. Royalty at the rate of 
two and one half ner cent on the value of 
the gold shipped from the Yukon Territory 
*° he paid to the Comptroiliv. '

No free miner shall receive a grant og 
-rare than one mining claim on each separ
ate river, creek or gulch, but «he same 
miner may bold any number .»f !«ims by 
purchase, and fre«* miners may work the*r 
claim* In partnership by filing imiice and 
paying fee of $2. A claim may b. al.audora 
ed, aud another obtained oo the same 
parin'* V fÜ °* rlttr’ ls «^ta« notice and

Work muwt] be done on a claim each yea* 
to the value <4 at least 

A certtflcate that work baa been Gone 
must be obtained each year: If not. the 
claim shall be deeira d to be *h«i. i.uihI, and 

^ to occupation and entry by n from
.hLll^„.b*lu,"!,^lt, miy I". ilcHnett

g|; Botkro’n wyartwa
torka and within th- Yukon T. rritory are 
open to prospecting for petrolev.m. and the 
Minister, may reserve for -an individual or 
company having m«teblt,rry orr to
be pwwjiected. an area am acres. Should 
the prospector discover ml In paying quan
tities, and *atkfa« torlIy establish #meh dis»
SKSFl ÎLeIf.e noi H40 acre*. Ira
cltHlIng the Oil well and *utiS «beFIahd as 
may l»e defrrmtncd, win he sold to the die-- 
coverer at the rate of $1 00 an acre, eut», 
lect. to royalty at such rr.te as m ;y be 
■P^iflcd by order-ln-coencil. 
ruary,aîiSînt ^ l2>e lDlerior* °ticwa, Feth 

JAMES A. SMART,
Deputy of the Minister of th Interior. *

Room No. v, the poll for Central Ward 
being la Room No. 7. and the poll for South 
ward being in Boom No. l, on Thursday 
th.T. dav of April. MUM, that the pods 
will be kept open between the h«.ur* of 8 
a. m. and 4Ip. m.. and that William Walter 
Northoott has lieen appointed the Return
ing Officer of the said vote.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER,
City Clerk's Office. °* C*

Victoria, B. C., Marc* •* * umi.

NOTICE.
RETIRED RTATCTE8 OP CANADA la*. 

CHATTER 92.

PH<2SP.?!55 CONSTRCCTTON OP WHARF 
AT THE TORT OP VICTORIA, B.C.

Notice I, hereby given thet, tinder end 
*«. to Che Revleed Statute, of C.o 

»«»- TWd. Chapter Rt, the ondexolgned. br 
petition dated, thle day, has appIlA to the Oorernor l„ tonnell for appmr.l ,t t^ 
•reh pl*n and site of wharf and works pro
posed to be constructed on and over tbs
«gML pry^dT-u^-sis

V.etoeMk H.C..

NOTICE.
AU m Ic era I tight* aro reserved by the 

Esquimau A Nanaimo Railway « 'otnpanv 
wltltin that tract of land boon»! •! on the 
south by the south boundary of Comox 
District, on the Kaa$ by th- Straits of 
Georgia, on the north by the 80th parallel. 
in v- we*t bt the boundar; <4 the ELA N. Railway Lan«l Grant. .

LEONARD H. 80T.LT,
 Land Cornu. iiudooer.

NOTICE.

J- *•■«. "t the city of Victoria, hereby 
l! _.B<rocî lhat I Intond to apply to the J*"*"! Ueenilug tnnum'a»lon,.i a f„r the 

at J,'1; '-ting, to
ef h l» e(?,r «Î* eiplrotKn of thirty day.

h,rl>'^ tor a transfer of the 
J,Ld.j11 “* ,0 m»|l Hou- ro on the 

»» lh«' "fapit. i Saluoa,” 
eltaate on Yatee at reel. In tiro - t.r of Vic 

C*'LQn^i“- '*• Hannah Wall 
îft . j1** ^S^th, both of tlit' iiitid city of 
mm». ü,a• tarrying on business as tbe 

nmnsor Grocery Company," on the 
premises known as number* 19 sod 21 Gov
ernment street. In the said city « f Victoria, 
to which premise* It I* Intended that th* 
•aid license shall apply as a bottle Ureas*.

Dated at-Victoria, B. C., Ibis 12th day tit 
March, MM,

« RAUL.

DATFNT^Î trade marks f-rfh a i o a.nd < orvrights 
Procured In aii c«>unrri«**.

Searches of the retords cogs*»;iy mud* 
and roperi, given. &1| oj —^- —or write for Ira

ROWLAND BRITTAN
Mecknnicel.Engineer and Patent Attorney 
Room S, Fairfield- Block. Oimcvilie atxeit 

tXesr Foot OSe#.
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PRESCRIPTIONS
Jn disponing prescription* we

ruarantve

Purity 
Accuracy 
Professional Skill
Let us HU your prescription.

JOHN COCHRANE
CHEMIST,

N. W. Cor. Yatee and Douglas Sta.

Windsor Grocery Company.

W. Jones
DOM GOVT. AUCTIONEER.

Great Bargains
-in-

Mechanics’ Tools
Of Every Description.

Cardeq Tools, Furni
ture, Bedding, Etc.

To-Day, at I25 Fart Street.
And every day this week.

PHONE 703B.

.HARDAKER.
AUCTIONEER

| will.sell at my Saleroom*, 77 "ft i>»mg- 
Ve»a£rêe£

FRIDAY, I3TM, 2 P. N.
Desirable and Almost New

Household 
and Office 
Furniture

Comprising In part: Solid Oak Writing 
Daefc; Beak Shelve*. Electric Lamp; OUce 
('halm; Rattan Chaim; Rattan l/->unge: 
U|«U. Couth l-'pk. Chairs; Arm Chairs; 
Dockers: Centre Tables; Extension Dining 
Table. Half I><*. Dining Chairs: Sldeb.oml; 
Hall Stand; Brussels and Tapestry Carpet»: 
Oilcloth: Blind»: Lace Curtains: Plano 
Stool; Bent Wood Chairs; Bamboo Settee; 
Bamboo Chair»; Easels; Curtain Poles; 
Hewing ^Machine: 2 Hardwood Bedroom 
Huttos; Single Enamelled and Wood Bed
steads: Clipper. Wire and Top Mattresaes; 
B-l Linen: Blankets: Plllowsi Kitchen 
Table* and Chairs; Crockery; Glawware; 
Cosklng Utensils; Ensraelware; Majestic 
Steel Range; Parlor Stoves: Garden Hn*e; 
Garden Tool»; Lawn Mower: Step Ladder; 
Incubator and Brooder; Flower Pota, etc.

W. T. HARDAKER. Auctioneer.

More than a thousand Lutheran con
gregation* in the i
•da have offered daily interce#wory 
prayer during the Lenten Reason and 
Passion week for the deliverance of Fin
land from “th^ impending destruction of 
I I. The following
identical cable has been sent to King 
Christian, of Denmark, and to King Ed
ward, who is the former's guest at 
OofHMihagcn "During the Passion 
«•sason one thousand «vngregation* of 
various nationalities hare, without Fin
nish influence, offered inferred on* for 
Finland. We pray Your Majesty to com
municate this fact to the Oear and to 
ask him to deal graciously with Fin- 
km-1."

Opposite Post Office Government St

BISCUITS
Just received a choice selection of Christie, Brown 

& Co.'s Biscuits.

WRECKAGE 01 THE 
COAST EXAMINED

A PORTLAND EDITOR
MADE 11VESTIGAT10N

Returned Te Day on Qnern City—Found 
No Couduiive Evidence of 

Lamorna’t Lou.

M» W. Wright, in editorial writer on 
the Portlaml Oregonian, was a passen
ger returning from the West Coast on 
the steamer Queen City this morning. 
Mr. Wright made the round trip on tin 
ship and investigated the wreckage re
cently found iu Barkley Sound.

Speaking of this, he said that he found 
no conclusive evidence of the !<>■> of the 
Lamorna. hut there was no doubt in hi» 
rntnir trar Ttnrr ib»~wir'aiilEtf~fQrpiww- 
ou Starlight reef.. There were a couple 
of boats, and Mr. Wright saw sections 
of the <l#.k, the coaming *um>«Jidiug 
one of the ma*ts of some large ship, n 
bra»-» door knob and other flotsam, pofat- 
iug heyomt all doubt to the fact that 
•ailing vessel had been wrecked.

Chaff from grain also drifted in. and 
this taken in connection with boats from 
the laimorua was to him pretty strong 
circumstantial evidence that the I>a- 
morna was the Vessel that had suffered. 
An Indian reported that on the 19th of 
last month some large sailing vessel 
•food in six miles off shore. She ap
peared to have her steering gear crip
pled. The following night the Indian 
said a heavy southwester swept the 
coast. The wind was accompanied by 
o heavy snowfall, and it was in thb 
storm, it is supposed, that the Laiuoni! 

-struck shore, and after poütidîng from 
«•«•me time «lipped off the rock into deep 
water. All the wreckage which Mr. 
Wright examined was fresh, and had 
been but n short time iu the water.

Another Indian told him that he had 
seen a sailing vessel off Cape Beale, ap
parently in trouble, on the 17th. From 
this evidence. au<t the fact that a boot 
from the ship had drifted ashore off 
Blanco. Mr. Wright concludes that the 
La morn a got south of the Columblr 
when the flrst storm struck her. dis
abling her rudder and doing other dam
age. whicn left her largely at the nuert-y 
of winds and currents.

Mr. Wright reports that the Kailua 
wreck has disappeared from Kymiùot 
coast, but the Indians "have succeeded ft; 
salving LKMNM) feet of her lumber 
cargo.

The Queen City sighted no sealers on 
this coast, and reports an uneventful
passage. The passengers returning on 
her were Dr. Neweouibe. B. W. Wright, 
W. Daw ley. Messrs. Vincent. Baker. It. 
Comer and Tyler. H. Watson. Mr. 
Smith. Miss Tubman. Mr. Taylor. J. 
Williams. J. Braden and W. T. Horn.

hi* fancy stimulated by this analysis of 
stimulants.

A little girl. Injured on the forehead In a 
street » evident, was swarded £M duinuges j 
lu the Toutypool County court. T^ie de- ! 
fending counsel said she could wear w fringe 
and bide the soar, but the Judge thought 
that fringes would not always be fashion- ) 
able, and would not, therefore, be a suffi j 
clent solatium.

_ BOR*
COVGULAN-The wife of J. J. Goughian, 

of a daughter. *
MARRIED.

I.AZAUt H-KOBlXSOX—At Vancouver, on 
April 1 It la. by Itahht M. t'oheii, ivau K. 
Luxaru* and Manou Rebluwm.

DIED.
VBLLKTIER -At the family residence. No. 

Hi KUguard street, on the 121 li lust., 
Johb Peter Pallet ter. aged 73 year* Ô 
month*. and a native of Muburg,

Tbs funeral wttt take place on Friday at 
2.3U p. m. from the above residence.

Fra ud# will pieuse accept thU Intimation.

WANTED—Furnished room; muat be cen
tral; elate term». Box 50, Time*.

WANTED-Waitress. 
HoteL

Apply Dominion

iM:*=K B<i«jrH -wwd turkey-eggs fwsate;ITx
53 Ureeu street.

SMART BOY WANTED. Apply Campbell'», 
31 Fort street.

WANTED—Immediately, small house or 
cottage, sea front, boardtug house or fur
nished rooms, for two ladle* and small 
child. Apply Box 4, Times Office.

WANTED—Good «mart boy to learn the ' 
_ drug bustatas. Airily F. W. Fawcett, eue- ! 

Ucr of Douglas street and King's road.
FOR HA LB-‘Horae, light wagon and bar 

Uese; also M-e.-uit-iwiml buggy. Apply V7 
JtXtusou street, city.

PRIVATE TL’lTtOX Buohheeetag; mathr- 
iuatic*. English, preparation lor all exam
ination*. etc.; terms moderate. Apply 
Augn* IS. MiNeJU, 2t Bod well street.

House corner, tiahlug rod. with one broken 
motion. Will the person who picked It 
up please lente at lunes Office'/

FOU ND—Young sow : will be sold If owner 
1 doe* not prove properly and pay expenses 

within 3 day# from date. J. K.. 1 Me- 
C'aaklll street, Victoria, 13th April. 1804.

Te Contractors
Tenders «III be received up t«» 12 noon of 

Snlunlay. 16th lu*t.. for brick building te 
i be erected on the Kmnilmalt road, for a 
, Boy*" Protectorate for the Slaters of St. 
Ann.

1‘latm and «peclflcafloua cqn l>e seen at 
the office of

Hooper 6 Watkins.
Architects.

j Lowe st or any tender not necessarily ae-

TEBSONAL.

The Royal National Lifeboat institut Ion'a 
floet of 2H0 lifeboats last year saved 572 
lives from wrecked vessels.

J. F.. Pharo. of Seattle; J. Imilr.r and 
Mlw Edith Dodrey, of Connecticut; J. A. 
Mr Lei tan. of 8L Paul; Frank V. Bodweti, 
«.if Vancouver; C. 8. Proeeer. of New York; 

| and Ja». E. Dixon, of Han Francisco, are at 
the Driard.

Are You Nearing 
the Turn of Life?

Unto is taka bio Signs of "The Change" 
_.Are Headache. Sleepless Nights, 

Nenrousihe*», Hysteria, and Melan
cholia—-Watch for These Symptom# If 

hat Forty-Five. _________ ____
jben the turn or change of life make» 

ib. appearance you will notice severe 
pditi* till out iug through the loin#. An a 
rule the change is gradual, lu ne>*t 
eaec* it i* milrked by irregularity of the 
iiuuistrnaI fl >w. It m most important to 
maim'ain as high a degree of vigor as 
pnatrible. All strength should be con- 
oorvrd, and Ferrosbne ahoold be taken 
threw times daily until tJie crisis is juist. 
Ferroaone not only act* on the blood, 
giving It purity and richness, but act*” 
directly on the womanly organ» in such 
a way as to lessen the strain and severity 
of Loin trying time.

Sir*. Martha M. Macadam, of St. 
Oeorgc, write#: “About two years ag>* 
I was greatly rim dowu and felt a* if J 
wit» going to die. , I was in a nervous 
excited state, and had the most dreadful 
(Mins every month. Irregularities that I 
never had before commenced, and t 
dslif't know what was wrong. I consult
ed the doctor ands learned I was ap
proaching a very critical time. I start
ed on n comae of Frrrpzonv, and took 
<*ue tablet along with every meal for 
about six months. Fvrroxone had a 
«lirect action, ûnd helped me immensely. 
My nervouMHws went away, and so did 
ail bbo other worrying symptoms. Ferro- 
e<>Do is a remedy that all Women should 
nee, because it insure* regularity, free
dom* from pain and headache. It is a 
remarkable rebuilder and tonic, ami »a.w 
me safely through my ("rouble."

Ferroxone is exactly the remedy you 
nood. Don't-believe an unscrupulous 
dealer who may try to sell you a "bawe 
sulwtitufe that affords bUBTSWre profit. 
IosiM on Fcrroaone., Ihdce 50c. per 
bu or six lioxes for $2.50, at all drug 

matt, from Ttre fVrrww
Company, BKingston, Ont

- flw. A. Tniwr.-M -R t*., tad-Mw-Me- 
latoeh. of Grand Forks, are at tke Bal
moral. It Is Inferred that tbelr visit may 
hare something to do with the question of 
the coal land» of southeast Kootenay. This 
was an Important Issue In the election cam
paign cnn.1urt.il By Mr. Fr***r, iftfl Mr. 
McIntosh 1* said to be one of those inter- f 
cstad la the claims............ ..

Ja*. Fowler. W. W. Bird, Douglas Camp
bell. A. E. I). Htewart. 0.,H. Olsen, A. A. 
Boak and Myrtle itoak, cm Vancouver, aad ! 
D. Mackensle and wife, of Reveletoke, are 
guesta at the Vernon.

Mrs. Bcholefleld and daughter, accom
panied by Misses Gillespie end Workick. : 
leave for England to-night by way of Van- ;

• • •
R. W. Bod ley. of Duncans, Is regiateWk! 

at the Balmoral.
W. A. Ward and F. C. Gambia wfrre 1 

among the passengers from Vancouver by ( 
the steamer Charmer last evening. j

Capt. Brldgeman arrived from the Main
land last evening by the steamer Channer.

Victoria ladles' Choral 
Society Initial Concert. 
A GRAND

j By the Above Society Will Be Given In the

Institute Hall,
VIEW STREET, OX

Monday, Apnl 18th
Commencing at tL3U p. m.

Soloist*—Mr*. Fred. I'eiubertou, Mr». D.
• K. Ureeu and Mis# Lerensm, sopranos; Mrs. 
i D. K. Vampbell and Mr*. Gtdeeo Hicks, 
1 contraltos Conductor, Mr. F. T. Watkls..

Attmr.ssiou. vt-nr# (A few reserreji 
’ scats to be had at«75 cents).
I Tickets may be had at M. W. Waitt A 
(io.'o Music Htorc, Government street, the 
secretary. Mr*. P. T. Jubusou. 8t. Vharles 
*«reet, ur of any member of ib» Society.

I

I. O. gjp O. F.
The officers end members of Victoria 

Lodge Xi». 1, L O. U. F., ere requested to 
meet-ât-the Lodge Boom on Friday . April 
15th. at 2 p. m.. for the purpose of attend 
Ing the funeral of our fate tiro. Johu P. 
Pelletier.

Mi-mber* of aister lodges and sojourning 
brethren are Invited to attend.

By order of the N. G.
FRED. DA VET,

Bee, and Flu. Secretary.

SOVEREIGNS MILES HIGH.

The public have lately evioed a morbid 
desire for "graphic statistic»" which add 
nothing tq the significance of the figure*, 
and merely supply bianrre and unpracti
cal analogies. TUus a drawing of a man 
is shovyn. and a proportionate drawing 
several times larger is placed alongside 
it to represent the amount of salt eaten 
by that unreflecting human being during 
one year. J. Cook has furnished the 
Daily News with a graphic analysis of 
the British drink bill for UMtt. which 
amounts to £170,000,000 sterling. This, 
it stvems. would represent l^W! tone of 
sovereigns, which would load six trains 
of ?*> wagons to each engine, Showing 
OLj ton* for each wagon. Its area, sover
eigns being laid edge to edge, is 20 acres, 
which would cover a rond 30 feet wide 
for 5% miles. And if piled one on top 
of the other the sovereigns would form a 
column 102 miles high. Finally, the 
total sum given would purchase the 
printed content* of the Bible at the rate 
of mU W. for each alhgîë teffer. Thy 
most unimaginative person should feel

Funeral Notice
Vancouver Encampment, No. 1,

I. 0. O.f.
All member» ere desired to meet àt the 

Hall, Dougla* street, on Friday, the 15th 
lust., ,at 2 o'clock p. m . to attend the 
fuaeral of our late Patriarch, 1. 8. Pelle
tier.

By order C. P.

A. Graham, Scribe.

Card of Thanks.
Mr. Wbl Henderson desires to convey to 

i nil friends hie heartfelt thank* for the 
many expression* of sympathy and klnduee* 
manirested In his recent b*■ resvemeut. 
for the many floral offerings

and

Granite and 
Marble Works

Monuments. Tablet». Granite Copings, 
etc., at lowest prices eoawlstént with flrst 
class stock a»4 workmen ship.

A. STEWART
COB. 11TBS AMD BLANCHARD STS.

PUBLIC DEMONSTRATION of the uses end 
I /X I qualities of this Soap is now being given daily at 

THE WEST END GROCERY CO.S STORE, 
12Sk£J Government Street. An invitation is extended to 

every householder in Victoria td call, when they 
can see the wonderful results obtained and have the qualities 
and uses of NASCO explained to them. The North Amer
ica Soap Oo„ Ltd, [a Victoria company] is satisfied that the 
public have only got to try NASCO to insure their being 
constant users of it NASCO can be obtained of

ALL GROCERS

IN $1.00, 30c. and 23c. PACKABEB,

In The Orient
Leading Men of Asia praise the Ideal 
French Tonic VIN MARIAN!.

Fac simile of Letter to Moos. Mariam

* < *

t f i 3Î *• B
It4*
V I 4-
-» £. s

13
éj K*

3Î
t-%

'Serrotary. Ll-IIung-Chang. Extraordin-
Ilia ElcrUffyt IJXO-T-TOP. __ ary ^ mhlilMilltf nt .......... ....

(TRANSLATION.)

VIN MARIAN! is popular, agreeable and 
fortifying. On my return to Paris am delighted 
again to see my friend Mariani and to partake of 
his'delicious wine, which I appreciate so highly.

L1NG-Y-YOU.

YIN MARIANI
VIN MABÎAX! is unrivalled at a reliable Tonic for body, nerves, 

blood au«l brain, for all who are run down, weak, aickly, and in need of 
a restorative and atgeagfhener.

Extracts from 9.000 letter» received from eminent physician*.
"Vio Mariani aida digeaiion and assimilation, remove» fatigue and 

imggeve* the appetfer."
**It i* unquall^d In cases of Nervous Depression, melancholy, 

"Brain Exhaustion alhl SleepleeauesS."

■Aa a reju?vnajf have never foon.1 anything to equal it”

ALL DRUGGISTS. REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

Exclusiveness.

fli “ Fit- Kponh ” ~Stylcs~~ 
are exclusive. ‘ They arc the 
novelties and staples, sanc
tioned by B .ud street, London, 
aud Fifth Avenue, New York 
—and modified to conform to 
the Canadian ideas of good 
taste.

|J

d “ Fit-Reform ” gives the 
Canadian gentlemen the best 

^of the Louden and New York 
styles, without rihe . x igg rat
ed effects. *• Fit-Reiqrm” is 
conservative, 'without being 
mediocre.

CL What -“Fit-Reform”" 
vouches for, : i i correct—in 
perfect taste—ar:d, above all, 
exclusive.

T». "*a*v**i> •

A distinctive " Fit-Reform•• 
crestwn. that promisee to be 
one vf] the most popular 
novelties of the season.

The "Harvard" is square 
cut-double breasted—2 aadl 
buttons — medium length — 
with « xtra long, shapely

Cut on graceful lit 
curve artistically perfect.

Beautifully made.

la English end Scotch 
Tweed*. Cheviot*, and other 
•pring and summer fabrics.

•12 to $30.

Fii-R
ALLEN ft CO., 73 GOVERNMENT STREET

MAIL ORDERS RBOBIYB PROMPT ATTENTION

Spring Cleaning
And yon do end i lot ot things that yon 

do not mewl. We bny »U tied, of arrond- 
hnnd furnishing., clothing, etc., it the 

I X L SECOND-HAffg «TOM;
No. 8 Store Street, foot of Johnson Street

Paints, Wall Paper, 
Alabastine, l^alsomine.

j.

, MORTGAGE SALE.
Tandem will be- received by tfie undfrwigned np V> tiie ISth day of April, 

1901, for the punrhtts*-.of lofw 6 and 7. block 0. iktrt of subdivision* 1 and 8, 
Oak Bay Estate, map 379. Victoria District, with dwelling boose and barn. Tke 
highest or any tender uot necessarily accepted.

LEE & FRASER,
11 Troorce A Tenu», Victoria, B. C.. Agonie for the Mortgagee.

Dntod 'ilh April, HUM.

Money to Loan
At Lowest current rates, on approved security. Large 

and small amounts. t

B. C. LAND AND INVESTMENT AGENCY, LD„
40 GOVERNMENT STREET

Tenders Wanted
For the two dwelling houses situate on Caledonia 
Avenue, next to St. "Barnabas church. Portion of 
5-acre lot 17, Victoria, B. C. The highest or 
any tender hot necessarily accepted.

Pemberton & Son, 45 Fort st

WILKINS & CO.’s

sTSKWIRE ROPES
FOR

LOGGING, MINING AND
ENGINEERING PURPOSES

IN STOCK AND TO ORDER

ROBERT WARD & GO-, LIMITED
SOLE AGENTS. VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER

£ 0000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000c- 
If you like good Tea, try

idl

INDIA AND CEYLON
Once Triedy you will drink no other.

s Bay Co.,
DI8TBIBÜ1INQ AGENTS.

SOO^OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

For Lumber, Sash, Doors,
And All Kinds of Building MateriiL Go to

THE TAYLOR SILL CO, LIMITED LIABILITY.
_ MILL. OPTIC* AND YASDB, SOUTH GOVERNMENT 8T., VICTORIA. B. C.
P. O. BOX WE _________TBL. tot

Hoi Hoi For the Fishing Season
Our Tackle catches fish and holds customers. We her, everything ex
cept the fish. Extra Ups and joints made to order. At
p'01C ’ ^ Sheffield Cutlery Store.
1 w/v 0 78 Government Street.

Just in
DBARIE, as sung by Anna Held.
THE "A LA MODE" GIRL, aa aung 

by Anna Held.
MIS6 CHRYSANTHEMUM INTER

MEZZO. by Lorraine.
KEEP A HOPPING, HONEY, TWO- 

8TBP.
LACES AND GRACES NOVEL
ETTE.

AT TUB POST MARCH.
TAKE MB BACK TO OLD VIR

GINIA.
BECAUSE YOU WERE AN OLD 
SWEETHEART OF MINE.

And All Late Muelc at

M. W. Waitt & Co.,
LIMITED,

44 GOVERNMENT ST.

A Public Meeting
Will Be Held 1» the

City Hall
FRIDAY, 1HE igTh 

INSTANT
At 8 p. m., for the purpose ot organlxlt 
for the celebration of Victoria Day.

G. H. BARNARD,
MAY 01

Lawn Mowers Sharpened 
and Repaired. 

WAITES BROS.,
68 Fort Street.

Lawn Grass Seed
RPJBCIAL ENGLISH Ml XT!" REF.

For toy Lend .............................»c. per ».
For Shady Lend ..................... . S6e. per ».

Johnston’s Seed Store
CITY MARKET.

I'm Lodging for 
You Sweetheart, 

Day by Day.
The latest New York ballad hit— 
beautiful melody—cjyarmlng senti
ment—one of the "pmtlest songs In 
years.

We never recommend a song unless 
we are sure of Ita positive merit. 
We try them over for yon. It la no 
trouble to ua ami It la often a con
venience to our customers.

GOVERNMENT ST

^^983384


